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t. The instant application for direction of order dated

February 2, 2OL6 of this Hon'ble Court passed in Subrata

Bhattacharya vs. Securities & Exchange Board af l*dia

bearing Civil Appeal No. 1330U2015is necessitated in light

of Impugned Order dated September 25, 2019 passed by

Ld. Shri Virk, District Judge {retrd.) whc was appointed

vide Press Release no. 66 dated December 8,2A\7 tc deal

with objections/representaticns received regard$*g

properties listed for auction on website

https://www.auctionpacl.com by the Ld. Ladha Cammittee.

It is submitted that vide order dated February 2, 2S16, Stis

Hon'bte Court had set up the Lodha Commi*ee to deal wi*r

properties of the Respondent. In turn vide Press Release

No. 66/2017 dated 08. L2.2AL7 rnandate was passed ta i-d.

Shri Virk (retd. District Judge) to deal witlr objections. The

order dated February 2, 20L6 stated that a Csmrnittee

shall be formed by SEBI which should be headed by

Hon'ble lustice RM Lodha. Such Committee woutrd disp*se

off land purchased by the Respondent so that the sala

proceeds thereof could be utilised to pay investsrs wh* kad

invested their funds in PACl/Respondent for purchase of

land. The relevant paras of the said order are reproduced

herein below for the sake of convenience.

"3. The SEBI shall constitute a Csmmiffee fsr
disposing of the [and purchased by fl:e Compat?y 5a

that the sale.proceeds can be paid fc fhe inv*f*rso
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who have invested their funds in the Company {ar
purchase of the land. Han'ble Mr. Justice R.14. Lodha,
the former Chief Justice of India, wauld ie f*e
Chairman of the said Cammittee. It woufd be cpen fo
the Hon'ble Chairman of the Committee ta app*int
such experts ar ather percons, as he rnigttt thiniE it
necessary, in cansultatian wittt the SEBI, so as fs
enable the Committee to sell ttze land and pay fs #;e
investors in a manner that might be decided by t*e
said Committee.
4. A Nadal Officer shall be appointed, wtts srrail &e
in-charge of tlze funds so colt'ected and shall twve a
liaisan with the Committee and shal{ also w*r* as a
Secretary to the said Committee.
5. The Canimittee shall collect re{evant rcrcrdo
including Title Deeds ft'om the Central Eurea* *f
Investigation (CBI), if the CBI is rn pcssession *f a*y
of the documents, Copies of the Title Deeds s*aff
also be given ta the Campany so flpf the Cor*parzy
can also assisf the Cammittee in the prgcess sf safe
of the land,
6, The CBI is directed to hand over ffie docur*enfs,
after retaining tlzeir copies, whiclt migttt be required
by the SEBI, so as to enable the C*mrnittee f* self
the land. The CBI will be entitled ta use f'*e
phatocopies of the Title Deeds, wttictt will be lzanded
over to it for Court praceedings.
7. The methodology with regard to recovery *f

amount by sale of the land and disbttrsernenf sf f*e
amount to the investors shall be cversee$ *y ftee

Members of the Committee
B, Remetneration to be paid to the Chairrnan sf,*fi &*
determined by the Hon'ble Chairman himself affer
considering the guantum of wark ta be done *y the
Committee.
9. The work with regard to dispasal of the tand and
disbursement af the proceeds ta tfie invesfors be
completed as soen as possible and preferab{y wittzin
six months from'taday,
10.The Registry is directed ta farward copies *f tltis
arder to Hon'ble Mr, Justice R.M. Lodha, fhe ,SFFf a*d
the CBL The Company and its Dire*ars s*alJ sXf€nd
their cooperation ta the Carnmittee so fflEf f*e
Committee can function effectively ta complete t*e
work as soon as possib
11. It would be open to the Hon'ble Chalrmax fc
make modification in the afare-sfated anangenrer:f
and he is empowered to do whatever t'te thinks prsser
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for disposal af the land and disbursernent ef #is
proceeds to the investors
72.The amount, which is lying in the bank acc*u*ts af
the Company and otlzer cash belanging fs the
Cornpany shall be released in favour af SEBI so f*sf if
can be used either for disbursement in favour of f*e
investors or for incurring necessary expenditurc. tf
any amount has been deposited by the Compa*y cr
by its Directors or by any ather percan an belzaif af
the Company in any Caurt, the saff e shall be
released in favour of the SEBI, wha shall hav* a
separate account so as ta deal with fie same. The
Committee shall also decide as to whether ffte s,fraff of
the Company shauld be cantinued or relieved.
13. The decision with regard to sale of propefty sf t?se
Company by the Committee slzall nat be inte$ered
wittt by any Court.o

2. The Applicant, Anand Sagar Real Estate Pvt. Ltd., is a

company incorporated on October 6, 2006, with its

registered office at Village Limbodi, Peace Point Housing

Estate Colony, Indore Madhya Pradesh - 452001, and has

been engaged in, inter alia, the business of real e*ate

development since its inception. The Respondent, Pea*s

Agrotech Corporation Limited {"PACVRespondent"} is I
company incorporated on February 13, 1996, witf* it

registered office at 27, 3'd fioor, Amber Towern Sa*sar

Chand road, Jaipur 3O2OO4, and is engaged in the

business of real estate development. The i*stant

application for directions of order dated February 2, 201S is

filed against Impugned Order dated September ?5, 2S1g

passed by Shri Virk, Ld. District 3udge (retrd.) who was

appointed vide Press Release no. 66 dated December E,

20t7 to deal with objectionslrepresentation recelved
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regarding properties listed for auction on website

http//:www.auctionpacr.com by the Ld. Lodha comnittee.

That shri Virk, Ld. District Judge {retd.}, while rnaking a

note of the submission in the Impugned ordern failed tc

consider that the Applicant had been left with ne remedy

while stating in the Impugned order that he was rejecting

the Applicant's submission because his mandate was

confined to dealing with objection petition fr*m
persons/entities with registered ownership of properties.

3. The Applicant executed a Memorandum of understaxd*ng

("Mou") for land admeasurinE 131 acres situated at village

Datoda, Indore, with the Respondent. Vide the sald foleu,

the Respondent agreed to sell the said 131 acres of fa*d

situated in Indore, Madhya pradesh and the Applicant

agreed to procure the said land for a total consideration cf

Rs 26,85,50,000/-. It was agreed that the Applicant shall
:

pay Rs. 201501000/- per acre; of land as considera$cn t*
the Respondent.

4. A supplementary Mou was executed between the
j

abovementioned parties prescribing the payment schedule.

in pursuance of the wlTich, the Applicant made payme*t of

Rs. 5,40100'000 l-(20a/o of total consideration). The

Respondent sent a letter to the Applicant acknowledglng

the receipt of amount ?f Rs. 5,40,00,000/- through RTSS.
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5. several letters/communications were sent by the Applicant

to the Respondent with regar.d to the registratian cf the

sale Deed and also requesting information regardi:ng

proper title of the Respondent with respect to the said

parcel of land in Mahu, Indore.

6. civif suit bearing No. gAlzal3 was fired by the Apptica*t

before the District court. Indore, against the Respo*dent

for non-compliance of the two Mous and to seek

permanent injunction against the Respondent frorn se*li,*g

the said parcel of land.

7. This Hon'ble court directed the Ld. securiiles and

Exchange Board of India (*sEBr') to appoint a committee,

headed by Hon'ble Justice RM Lodha, for disposing of the

land purchased by the Respondent so that the sale

proceeds coutd be paid to investors whc have invested

funds in PACL for the purchase of land.

8. on filing an objection petition before the Ld. Lsdfre

committee, the Applicant was directed to r**ke

submissions beforle Ld. shri virk who had been appol*ted

by the Ld. Lodha committee to hear objections with

respect to disputes regarding pACL,s prope*ies.

subsequently, the Applicant appeared before Ld. shri virk

and made submissions. The Respondent opposed the

Applicant's objection Petition. Ld, shri virk then passed an

order dated september 25, z*Lg dismissing the sbjecti**

I
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Petition and leaving the Appricant without any means tc

redress its grievance"

9. It is respectfully submitted that shri virk, Ld. District Judge

(retd.), erred in denying relief to the Appricant on the

ground that his mandate extended only to he*ri*g

objections of those individuals/entities whs had propert*es

registered in their names because at this stage ?fre

Applicant has been left with no rReans to get the 131 acres

of land situated in Mahu, Indore delisted frsm the aucticn

website, https://www.auction.pacl.com, to avold thlrd

parly interest being created.

BRrEF FACTS OF, FHE_CASE

19.07.2010 Mou was executed for land admeasuring 131 acrw
situated at village Datoda, Indore between the
Applicant, Anand Sagar Real Estate pvt. Ltd. a*d ths
Respondent, PACL. Vide the said MoU, the

Respondent agreed to sell the said 131 *cres af
land situated in Indore, Madhya pradesh and the

Appficant agreed to procure the said land for a tctal
consideration of Rs 26,85,50,AeAf -. It was agreed

that the Applicant shall pay'R.s. 20,50,0001- per acrs

of land as consideration to the Respondent. True

. copy of the MoU dated July tg, ?S10 is annexed

herewith as AITINEXURE A - 1 AT pA€ES 33 T*
40,)

05.10.2010 The Applicant sent an amount of Rs. 5,40,0S,9*S/-

(20olo of total consideration) through KIGS ta tlre
Respondent. True copy of the relevant entry in the
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bank statement is attached hereto as AXSEXS*Ej
- 2 AT PAGES 41 L

28.10.2010 A Supplementary MoU,was executed vis-i-vis land
admeasuring 131 Acres at village Datcda, Dist.
Indore between the Applicant and the ResBondent
prescribing the payment schedule..True cspy of the
supplementary Mou dated october zg,zsls is
annexed herewith as

16.11.2010

42 TA 44)

The Respondent sent a letter to the Appfica*t
acknowledging the receipt of amount af *s"
5,40,00,000/- through RTGS. True copy of the seid

letter/receipt dated November 16, z0l0 is an*exed
herewith as ANNEXURE A - 4 AT PAGES 45 }

A legal opinion was sought by the AppNica*t franr
Mahesh Garg & Co., Advocates regarding f*re
mutation and reEistration of the said trand In
question, when the Respondent was det*ying
registration. It was opined, inter alia, tlrat
demarcation of land is a pre-requlsite ts the
registration of the sale deed. True copy cf the l-eEal

opinion dated August zs, zaLl is annexed herewith

29.08.2011 E-mail from the Applicant to the Respande*t
requesting the latter to send all the required !eg*l

documents as per the Mous for registration cf sale

deeds. True copy of Ernail dated August 29, 2s31 is
annexed herewith as AI{NEXURE A - 6 A" pAGiqS

60 TO 61)

25.08.2011
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I

A Letter from the Appricant to the Responde*t

requesting information regardinE proper tit*e of *|*
Respondent on said l3L acres land in villaEe Dat*da,

Dist. True copy of retter dated 14.11.a011 rs

annexed herewith as

52 TO 58)

L4.oB-2oL2 A Letter from the Applicant to the Resp*ndent

stating that the rerevant documents to be submitted

to the Dy. Registrar for the investigatian of the ti$e

to be completed have not been submitted a*d that

the same may be submitted witJ.rout fu*her de**y.

True copy of letter dated 14.08.?012 is an*exed

herewith ss AI|NEXURE A - g AT PAGE$ 69 T*

10.10.2012 A Reminder Letter sent by the Appricant to tfre
Respondent regarding documents to be subrnitted

to the Dy. Registrar so that perrnission for sale nray

be obtained from the said authority. TrLre mpy af

letter dated 10.10.2012 is annexed herewisr as

07.05.2013 An E-mair frcm the Applicant to the Resp*ndent

, asking for original documents of the said parcel of
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land and also asking for execution of sale deeds,

True copy of letter dated 07.05.2013 is annexed

herewith ur A**=*U*= O - *O Ot 
"OGES 

t= tO
76)

11.09.2013 civil suit bearing No. 9A/2013 filed by the Applicant
before the Ld. District Court, Indore agai*st the
Respondent for non-cofrlpliance of the trnro

abovementioned Mous and to seek permanent

injunction against the Respondent from selli*g the
said parcel of land in Mahu, Indore. True ccpy cf
Civil Suit with No. gA/ZOi,3 dated 11.S9.?S1g is

annexed herewith as AN{EXURE A - lt JfT pA€ES

77TA e5)

A Complaint was filed by Mr. Varjinder Si*gh cn
behalf of the Applicant before C.B,I., New Deltri

against the Respondent alleging the offences of
cheating and forgery. It was alleged that the
Respondent had accepted an amount *f Rs.

5,44,AA,000/- in connection with the said land a*d
was not executing the sale deed in favsur cf *re
Applicant. True copy of Complaint dated 15.j.S.ZClg

is annexed herewith as ANNEXURE A - t ? &T
PAGES e6 Tp 124)

02.02.20L6 That vide order dated 02.02.2016 this Hs*'ble coslt
directed the Ld. SEBI to appoint a cornrni**e f*r
disposing of the land purchased by the Resp**dent

so that the sale proceeds cor.lld be paid ts the
investors "who have invested their funds ix fj:e

{

16,10.2013
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Company for the purchase sf land* {*r*pl.rasis
supplied). It was further directed in para 13 af the
order that "Ttle decision wittz regard ta #ze saje *f
property of the company by the Committee s*aff sot
be interfered wittz by any cou# {emphasis
supplied). True copy of order dated S?.8?.ZStr 6 is
attached herewith as ANNEXURE,g-l3 AT pAGES

125 TO 13,2")

On 25.07.2AL5 this Hon'ble Caurt directed that Sre

Respondent and its Associate cornpanies sha*l *ot
alienate prope*ies wherein the Respondent has e
right /interest. True copy of order dated 25.S7.2*16

is attached herewith as ANNEXURE A-34 *{
PAGES 133 Tp 13s)

The Applicant filed an Objection Petition bef*re the

Ld. SEBI situated at Mumbai. True ccpy of
representation dated 30.04.2019 is attached

herewith a-s ANNEXURE A- 15 AT PAGES 13F T*
145)

Letter issued to Ld. SEBI to expedite the heari*g af
the Objection Petitlon dated 30.04.2019. True c*py

of letter dated 06.06.2019 is attached !'rerewfs'l as

AITNEXURE A- 16,AT PAGES 147 TO 1543

However, SEB:, in turn, transferred the matter tc l-d.

Shri. Virk's office situated at Dwarka, Delhi t* hear

and decide on the Applicant's Objection Petiticn in

accordance with Press Release No. 66/Z*w dated

08.12.2017. True copies of the ernall dated

25.07.20t6

30.04.2019

06.06.2019

L?.07.24t9
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12.07.2019 and Notification dated 08.12.?012 are

annexed herewith as ANNEXURF 4 _ LZ {*a*e
26.07.20t9

lss To 1s6)

13.0g.2019 Email received from Ld. shri, virk's office setti*g a
date for hearing in the matter.

Hearing took place before Ld. shri. virk wherein
representatives of the Applicant appeared and made
oral submissions, A copy of the Responde*fs reply
was handed over to the Appticanys representat{ves

by the office of Ld. Shri. Virk.' A capy of the
respondent's reply is attached herewi$"r as
ANNEXURE A-18 fpages 157-177 )

25.09.2019 znd hearing held before Ld. shrl. virk wherein the
Applicant appeared and filed its written subnnlxio*s"
The Respondent opposed the Objectisn Petiti**" Sfiri
virk then passed an order dismissing the Gbjection

Petition leaving the Applicant in the lurcfr a*d
without any remedy. A copy of the Applicanfs
written submission dated 25.09.2019 and oder *f
shri virk dated 25.09.2019 is attached herewitln as

ANNEXURE 4 - 19 ( pages 179-195)
10. That para 3 of the order dated February z. 2016 clearly

states that the Hon'ble Lodha comrnittee was set up so

that the Respondent's properties wourd be sold and the
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money collected would be returned to people who had

invested in the R.espondent's land. It is pertinent te sub*nit

that nowhere in the said order is it stated that o**y

investors who invesfed in the collective Investn**nt

scheme launched by pAcL would be repaid by the Ld.

Lodha committee.'The order speaks of investcrs *w#* have

invested their funds in the campany for purchase *f ffie
land", which necessarily includes the Appticant herei* sinc*

the Applicant too paid Rs. 5,40,000,00/- to the Resp*ndent

through RTGS No. L0z7g3zatz4 on octcber 5, 203.s fsr

land admeasuring 131 acres situated in village Datde,

Tehsil Mahu, Distr.ict Indore, Madhya pradesh.

As stated hereinabove vide Memorandum of understa*di*g

("Mou") dated July 19, 2oto,land admeasuring 131 acres

situated in village Datoda, Telrsil Mahu, District Indcre,

Madhya Pradesh was sold to the Applicant by the

Respondent for a total consideration of Rs z6,g5,5gscsl-.{

Rupees Twenty six crores Eighty Five Lacs and mfry

Thousand only.) Hereinabove attached as Annexsre p-

-17 includes copy of the detairs of various parcels cf la*dn

along with their survey numbers, sold to the Applicant by

the Respondent.

subsequently, Mou dated october zB, zet| was executed

amending a few terms of the original MoLJ dated July 1*,

2010.

11,

12.
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In pursuance of the two MoUs, a pa*-payment sf Rs.

5,40,000,A0/- was made to the Respondent through RTGS

No. 10279320L24 on October 6, 2010.

The Applicant submits that after makinE the said part-

payment, the Applicant made several requests tc the

Respondent for registration of a sale deed in pursuance of

the two MoUs, along with requests for mutatisn cf *.re

property in the Applicant's name, but to no avei*. yl.re

Applicant has always been able and willing to make ttre

rest of the payment of Rs. 2L,45,5Q,S00/- for the said

parcel of land admeasuring 131 acres to the Respondent as

intimated to the Respondent tirne and agai*.

That faced with - the Respondent's indifferent attitud*

towards concluding the deal in questionn the Applicant

was constrained to file Civil Suit No. gAiZAi: on

September 11, 2013 under Order 39 Rule 1&2 #w secticn

151 of the code of civil Procedure before the learned

District court of Indore for directions to the Respondent ts

comply with the terms of the two McUs in question.

Presently, the suit is at the stage of Evidenc*. Th€

Applicant also filed cornplaint dated octaber 16, 20i.3 with

the CBI Office, Lodhi Road, New Delhi, alleging fraud on

the paft of the Respondent.

That all the pieces of land attached herewith, which

together aggregate to the 131 acres of land purchas*d by

L4.

15.

16.
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the Applicant, currently appear in the list sf approximately

43,000 properties of the Respondent as collated by t*'re l_d.

Lodha Committee a*d published on its webslte

http//:www.auctionpacl.com far auction, That irrepar:a,ble

loss shall be caused ts the Applicant if the said parcetr *f

land adrneasuring l3L acres is sold to a third party thrcxgfi

an auction, leading to muttiplicity of litigatioh.

Vide order dated February 2, 28t6, this Hon'bte Court

granted the mandate of dea*ing with prcperties cf the

Respondent to the [-d. Lodha Connmittee" Further,

autonomy was granted to the Ld. Lodha Comrnittee with

respect to the methodology to be implemented for sale *f

land and disbursement of proceeds to investors

That Objection Petition No. 677 filed by the Applicant

herein before the Ld. Securities and Exchange Board *f

India ("SEBf? on April 30, zALg was transferred ts Ld.

Shri Virk, District Judge, (retired) by SEBI in pursuaxce *f

said Press Release no. 66 dated Decernber B, 2017 issued

by SEBI. After hearing the Applicant on August 13, ?S19

and September ?5, 2A!9 , Ld. Shri Virk passed the

Impugned Order on September 25, 2019 rejecting the

Objection Petition while stating that his mandate was

limited to hearing objections frorn persons with praperties

registered in the narnes of the objectors and that *le

18.
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property in the present case was not registered in the
i

$ame of the Appllcant herein.
I

19. 
1" 

this situation, ihe Applicant is left without a rernedy
I

fven though it has been noted in the Impugned erder by

+a shri virk that the Respondent has acknowledged the
I

I

payment of Rs. 5,401000,ae/- towards consideration fsr

the property in question admeasuring 131 acres of la*d at

Mahu, Indore. That the Applicant should not be allowed *c

suffer owing to the fraud perpetrated by the Respcnd*nt

on crores of people, includinE the Applicant hereln.

QUESTIONS OF tAW:-

a) whether a buyer, at the time of purchase of a property, is

expected to acquire the role of an Investigabr or

Investigating agency, sg as not only to exarnine the chci'r

of title with respect to the property in question at trre cf*ce

of the Registrar but also to go into the source ef msnev

through which buyers purchased the said prapert}, in the

past?

GROUNDS:.

A) That Ld. shri Virk, District Judge {retd.}, while nraki*g a

note of the submission in the Impugned order, fuiled ts

consider that the Applicant had been left with no ren*edy

while stating in the Impugned order that he was rejecti*g

the Applicant's submission because his mandate xr*s

4.
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confined to dealing with representations/objections flsm

persons with registered owners.

i. That it is a matter of caurt record that the Hon'ble

Lodha Committee, through a press release dated

February 08, 2019 communicated the initiation of the

process of receiving online applications from lnvestsrs

having outstanding claims with the Respcndent. Th*

last date for submission of claims fram investorc was

July 31, 2019. It is pertinent to note that tl':e

Applicant filed its representation befcre the H**'ble

Ladha Committee on 30th April, 2019 rnuch bef*re tlre

cut-off date. However, due to the time spent duri*g

the proceedings before Ld.Shri Virk, the Applim*t

was not able to apply for refund. Now at this stage

after any and all relief has been denied: by Ld. $hri

virk on septemb er 25, 2019, the Applicant is unable

to file an application for refund as the Cornmi*e has

not been accepting any refund applications after the

cut-off date of luly 31, 2019'

ii. That in the case of Anita Kushwaha and ors' vs.

Pushap sudan and ors, [(2016] S SCC 509]' thls

Hon'ble Court held as under:
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"26. To sum tJp: Access fo justice is a*d has
been recagnised as a part and parcel af right t*
Iife in India and in all civilized societies around
the globe. The rigttf is so basic and ina{iexabl*
that no system of gaverna{rce cafi pcss**fy
ignore ifs significance, leave a{ane a{f*rd f;
deny the same to its citizens. Ttie Magna Carta,the Universal Declaration of Rtgilf.s, f*e
Internationat covenant on civil and ftefi#caf
Rights, 1966, the ancient Raman Surisprude**ial
maxim af ,'Ubi Jus lbi*.emediumo, ttze
development af fundamental princip{es sf
comman law by judicial pronouncernenfs af #*e
courts aver centuries past have all c**tributed
ta the acceptance of access to justice as * bsr"s
and inalienable human right whiclt a* civi{izg,d
societl'es and systems recognise and enforce"*

Thus, it is trite law that access to justice *s

included in the right to life for the simple re&s*rl

that a life without effective access to justice is

one not worth living. It is a right which must be

enforced in each case and ns exceptions t* this

right can be allowed far tfre rule of law ta

continue to remain paramount,

iii. That Ld. shri virk, Ld. District Judge {retd.} erred i*

denying relief to the Applicant on the ground that his

mandate extended only to objections of thcse

individuals/entities who had properties registered i*

their names because at this stage, jurisdictian *f

courts having been barred by this Hon'bte Court, the

Applicant has been left with no rneans to try and get

:i
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the 131 acres of land in question delisted fr:sm the

auction website to avoid tfrird party interest be**g

created"
I

iv. It is humbly submitted that in view of the

circumstances, the ancient Rornan legal maxim *u*i :
jus' ibiremediurn" meaning 'where there is a *ght, 1

there is a remedy' squarery appries to the present

fact-situation. It is trite law that a situation wl"lere a .

personorentityhasa|ega|rightbutnarneans*f

enforcing it cannot be countenanced. "It is submltted 
:

that the law must prcvide a means to remedy a

wrong and redress every grievance. It is respectfully

reiteratedthatitisundisputedthatthesaidamcuxt

of Rs. 5,40,00,000/- (Rupees Five crores and Farty

lakhs) has been paid to the Respondent. As such, the '.

Applicant is entitled to get the specific pedorr*ane

on the basis of the Mou signed by and between the

properties since the Appricant is even today abSe and 
,,

wil|ingtopaytheremainingconsiderationaspert*e

directions of this Hon'ble Court. In the alternative,

the only other way to ensure that the riEhts *f *re
lApplicant are upheld is to issue refund of the amou*t 
:

of Rs. 5,40,00,0001- paid by the Applicant to the

Respondent. ''
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B) That Due Diligence in the matter of sale and purchase of a

tract of land means reasonable due dillgence and nst

investigation of .the antecedents of the seller.

i. That the concept of due diligence has not b*en

defined in any Indian statute. Hcwever, ds h*ld in

several 
. 

judgments, due diligence refers to a:n

obligation to be reasonably diligent i* a give*

situation taking into consideration the relevant

circumstances. As held in ChanderKanta Banssl Vs.

Rajinder Singh Anand, reported in AIR 2OSg SC

2234 by this Hon'ble Court, ""Dtle dfligence" *teans

reasonable diligence; it means such diligence as a

prudent man wauld exercise in the canduct of fxs srftn

affairs"'

ii. That the concept of Due Diligence would involve tfte

act of ascertaining as to whether the seller, at the

time of transferring the property in questla* ts the

buyer, possessed a valid title. If there are several

transactions of sale and purchase in the past

regarding the proPerty in question, the buyer' while

conducting the Due Diligence, would be required t*

look into the sale deeds evidencing silch tra*sactis*

or other relevant documents thereof before e*tering
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into an Mou or before finally transferiing the title in

his name through 
_proper 

registration as per taw.

l-'lowever, it is humbly submitted that by no stretch of

the imagination can it be conceived or contended that

the buyer would press into service the use ef

investigating agencies to trace the source of incorne

of every single purchaser in the chain sf titles. That

the law does not put such a harsh condition on the

buyer of any property.

iii. That Due Diligence does not extend ts the detect*io*

of fraud. It could not be the intention cf the law at

any stage to task the buyer of real estate with *re

detection anq unearthing of fraudulent transactions

which have led to the seller having title in the

property. A brief history of the rounds of litiga$o* i*

the matter of the fraud perpetrated by the

Respondent is submitted hereinafter. That when the

Ld. Rajasthan High couft took cognizance sf the

matter in 2003, the matter was disposed of in favour

of the Respondent after which the Respondent sry*ed

on its business with gusto. The scam orchestrated by

the Respondent came to the Applicant's knowledge

only when this Hon'ble court vide order dated

February 26, 2013 reversed the Ld-. l-ligh co**rt's
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order and directed that SEBI continue its .

investigation and pass fresh orders with respect t* 
,

the matter. By the year zoLg, when this Hosl"ble

Courtactual|ypassedanadversegrderagainstthe

Respondent, the Applicant had already entered int*

the deal with the Respondent regarding the said i31 
,

acres of land in 2010. It is humbly submitted that the 
.

{

Respondent was not considered a talnted pa*y till 
,,

this Hon'ble Court's Order in 2013,

iv. 
_That 

at any rate, the Applicant perfonned reas*nable .,

due diligence required to ascertain that the properties ,'.

in question were registered in the names of shiv
'

Mahima Township and TC developers pvt Ltd, which ,

are admittedry associate companies af sre 
,

Respondent as per: Reply dated August g, z01g fi*ed ',

by the Respondent before Ld. shri virk, Ld. District

Judge (retd.).

.

c) That the Appllcant has a regitimate expectation to be ,

treated fairly by the Hon'ble Lodha Committee.
'i.

..i. It is pertinently submitted that per order dated

February 2, 20L6, this Hon,ble Court has impased a

restriction on the Respondent from entering in b any
:.

agreement of sale, and the mandate to deal with land :,
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standing in the name of the Respondent or b
associate companies has been given to the r-ien"ble

Lodha committee. It is therefore submitted that at

present the -authority to deat with the Respondent

propefties lies with the Hon'ble cornmittee and as per
'.

its mandate it has the power to d* justice by the :

Applicant in the matter.

ii. That Ld. Shri Virk, Ld. District Judge {retrd.}, 
'

functioning under the aegis of the Ld. comr*ittee

failed to consider that the Applicant himself is arl

innocent investor affected by the fraud perpsreted

bv the Respondent whire passing the Impugned

order. while the Appticant is not an investor in the

cls floated by the Respondent, $rere can be no l

gainsaying the fact that the earnest rnsney of Rs, ':

5'40'00,000 was a bona fide rear estate investnre*t , 
j

made in the Respondenfs property as part cf the

Applicant's regular business activities. As subrnitted 
,

hereinabove/itwou|dhavebeenimpossib!efert*e
.

Applicant to discover the Respondent's fraudulent 
,'

conduct in the year 2010 when the Respondent was

conductingbusinessasusua|.Itispertinentton*te

thatwhentheHon,b|eRajasthanHCtookc*gnizance.

of the matter in 2003 , the matter was disposed of in 
'
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favour of pAcL after which pAcL carried on ib
business as usuar. The rerevant paras of the said

order are reproduced hereinbelow.

82. "Thtls, an the facts and circumsfanres $sgagree witfi learned Sr. Csunse/s far *epetition"er €ompany and arso Mr. giurkui
Iearned senior counser in D.B. civit writ petiti*n
No. 6747ft9g9 that the scheme af tne coininu
does not fult, within the definition ;i,;;fir;;;_Investment scheme" as defined rn sec*p*rrA4 and sub-sectian #B) or sectiqn zffi
Act, I99Z as weil as nisuiat*G $gg !.rave n*apprication, As we have taken the view {fr-fscheme af petitiorzer campany does nsr *srnewithin the definition af ,iottec$ve fsyestrneef
Schgme, given in seetioi iiin. Regafe{rars,1999 have no appticailonT case sf tfirspetitio,ner 

.company.-Thus, noi we need xet gointa the.alternate pnyer to examine the rra#djtyof provisions of siction t tAA, ,tt;;; tiii' 6'i{Sof 4f;44Jz and tegatity or neiitutio, of .rgg9.83, In the resu{t, natices {"feA Sg_:.{_i*g
and ra-iz-rggg are guashed and bottt t*e witpetitions are a llowed. "

iii. The scam orchestrated by the Respondent came ts

the knowredge of the Appricant after this Hsn,bre

court reversed the order of the Ld. Rajasthan High

court vide order dated February 26, 2013 and

directed that SEBI continue its investigation and p*ss

fresh orders with respect ts il-re mafter. It was

beyond the Applicant's comprehensior that sucf.r a

large company conducting business at an e*offn*$s

scale courd have been invorved in the fraud wr"rich
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attained seriousness in 2013 as a result cf the

judgment of this Hon'ble Court.

iv. That Mous dated July 19, 2010 and Gctober ?4, ?*1s

entered into between the Appliiant and tfre

Respondent, on the basis of which tl"re Applicant p*id

an amount of Rs. 5,40,0C,000/-, constituted a

promise by the Respondent to sell the said praperty

to the Applicant, -on which the Applicant acte*. The

Applicant therefore has a legitimate expectation $rat

the said 131 acres of land in Mahu, Indore, be sold ts

the Applicant. In the alternative, the Applicant at

least has a legitimate expectation of refund sf i*
hard-earned money amounting to Rs. 5,40/gg.***l-

paid to the Respondent.

v' In Ram pravesh singh and others vs. state o#

Bihar and others I(ZOOG) I SCC 3gLL *re
question as to what is the legitimate expectation was

directly in issue before this Hon'ble court and lt uras

held as under,

I

"...Para IS. In short, a person can Se s.ajd
tg hlve a 'legitimate expectation, of a partiautar
treatment, if any representation or pl-cnrise is
made bV an _authorig, either expressJy cr
impliedly, ar if the regular and coniisfenE pasf
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practice- of the authority gives room fur sa;c*
. expectation in the normal course...,,

on a perusar of the case cited above, it becomes crear

that an authority must act on the repres€ntations

made by it, whether express or imptried.

vi. That when the Hon'ble Lodha committee was granted

the mandate to deal with properties of tl.:e

Respondent, the impried responsibirity to act fairfy

and responsibry was arso imposed upon it. The

Appricant submits that the Hon'bre L*dhe

committee's responsibirity does not extend b
investors in cIS arone, but to ail those individr.rars a*$

entities who were otherwise duped by the Respc*se*t

into transferring huge surns of money to itserf. It 3s

submitted that the Appricant is onry requesting t* be

treated in a fair and reasonabre rnanner. That *re
Applicant's interest is not contrary to or different frcm

the interests of the investors in cIS floated by *.re

Respondent in as much as even the Appricant was

defrauded by the Respondent into paying a

substantial sum of money, arbeit for a proposed sale

of land in the case of the Applicant.

,l
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That the onercus responsibility of dealing witfr

properties of the Respondent and ensuring that

investors get their dues has been vested in the

Hon'ble Lodha committee. It is paramount iltat tl:c

Hcn'ble Committee treat all investcrs, including the

Applicant, fairly. It is respectfully submitted tfrat

.lustice to investors in the Collective Inve*r*ent

schemes at the cost of injustice ts $reil-estabNished

real estate companies such as the Applica*t shsuld

not be allowed to stand by this Hon'ble Court.

D)That, but for the fraud perpetrated by the Respondent and

mandate with respect to the Respondent's pr-operlies being

passed to the Hon'ble Lodha committee, the Applicantk

grievance would stand redressed today since it is well

settled that a sale agreement or an Mou can be used as E

basis for specific performance in rear estate transactisns.

i. The Applicant submits that as a weil establlshed and

reputable real estate company in Madhya Fradesh, it

has always been willing and able to make paynre*t of

the remaining consideration in pursuailce of the twc
- 

Mous in question, with respect to this severaf letters

were written to the Respondent requesting them t*

demarcate the land so that the remaining

consideration can be paid by the Applicant ar.ld th*
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deal successfully completed. However, despite severel

assurances, the Respondent did not demarcate the

land and as a resurt the transaction never saw

fruition.

Wt't.t this Hon'bre court, in the matter of suraj Lamp

& rndustries {p} Ltd. {z} v. state of }raryanao

(2012) I SCC 656, whire hording that rand can be

transferred only through registered sale deeds, rryent

on to clarify in para 26 that sale agreenrents can fcrn*

the basis for an action af specific performance. xt is

submitted as such that had this been a regular f*nd

transaction with no element fraud, the Applice*fs

case would have been dealt with before Ld. fivil
courts of the land with a good chance of relief in view

of the fact that armost one-fourth of the csnsiderat*s*

amounting to Rs. 5,40,00,800/- had been paid by Sre

Applicant to the Respondent way back in 2G1o itserf.

However, as the matter stands today, this l-la*-r?le

court has barred courts from entertaining malters

related to the Respondent properties dealt with by

the Hon'ble Lodha comrnittee vide order dated

February 2, 20L6.

E) That the Applicant was always abte dnd wiNling to ped*rrn

the obligations undertaken in the MaUs.
I
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i.

F) That substantial and grave injustice

Applicant if the prayers herein are

il.

29

The Applicant has always been and continues ta be

able and willing to abide by its responsibilities and

fulfil the payment of the rest of the consideratisn es

per the two Mous signed between the parties. severcl

letters to this effect were written by the Applica*t b
the Respondent time and again. The same have been

attached as Annexure p- 6 to Annexure p-lO

hereto, as mentianed hereinabove.

As held by this Hon'ble Court in tbe case sf RC

chandiok vs chunni Lal sabharwal llgre g scc

L4A!, the *'readiness and willingness,, of a pafi to
perform a contract cannot be put in a straitjacket and

has to be gauged from the surrounding releva*t

circumstances involved in a case.

It is submitted that as evidenced by the documen*

attached herewith, it is clear that the Applicant d*es

in fact have the wherewithal and capacity to make

the rest of payment of around Rs. 20r0$r0g,S**.

Further, it is submitted that the letters ts the

Respondent clearly evidence the intention a*d

willingness to perform the obrigations under the said

MoUs.

'a

ilt.

will be cassed tc the

not granted by titts
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Hon'ble court. The Applicant has been denied justice so far

and has been running from pillar to post in the pursuit of

justice. so far, the Applicant has approached the cBI, the

Ld. District court of Indore, the Ld. SEBI and the H*n'ble

Lodha committee but to no avall whatsoever. This Hon'ble

court is the last sentinet guarding the rights of the cifizens

of India. If no relief is forthcoming from this Hon'ble court

too, the Applicant will have no forum left to approach

leading to a grave and evident miscarriage of justice.

:PBAYERS:

In view of the foregoing it is respectfully prayed that,

a) The order dated February z, 2016 passed by this

Hon'ble court passed in subrata Bfrattacharya ys.

securities & Exchange Board of India" beari*g civil

Appeal No. 1330112s15 may kindly be modified to tl*e

extent required to protect the interest of tfie

personslcompanies like the applicant who have entered

into agreement to sell with the responde*t PACL and nct

to put the lands agreed to be sold by the respondent ts

the applicant on auction;

b) To direct the respondent to execute the necessary sale

deed(s) in favour of the applicant hereln to be executed

between the Applicant herein;
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c) In the alternative to prayer {a) and {b}, direetio*s be

issued to the Ld. District court of Indore to lifr tfre
quietus on the proceedings and pass appropriate order,:s

in the matterl

d) In the alternative to prayers (a) - (c) above, the f-d.

Lodha committee be directed to refund the part

payment made by the Applicant to the Respondext,

amounting to Rs. 5,40,00,000/- along with interest.

e) To allow this application in terms of prayers {a} to {d} as

made above; and

f) To pass such further order or orders as this He*?le

court may deem fit and proper in the facts a,,*d

circumstances of this case.

DRAWN & F:LES BY

{ SURYA ttANT}
ADVOCATE.ON-RECORD

FOR THE APPLICAh'T
FILED ON: ,01.2020
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL APPELL-ATE J URISDICTION

I.A. NO. oF 2020
IN

cryIL APPEAL NO. 133011201s
IN THE MATTER OF:

SUBMTA BHATTACHARYA . Appticent
VERSUS

SFCURITIES AND EXCHANGE

BOARD OF INDIA & ors.
Af{D IN THE MATTER OF

ANAND SAGAR PW. LTD.

..Responde*ts

... APPLICANT

r, 
'ARTTNDER 

srNGH anffiucH rrs AUTH*RT'=*
REPRESENTATIVE OF ANAND SAGAR PVT. LTD. Cg}4PAf,iY
HAVING ITS REGISTERED OFFICE AT PEASE POINT CO,-SffY,
KHADVA ROAD, VILI-AGE LIII{BQDI, INDORE, MADHYA
PMDESH - 452A2A

1. That I am Authorized Representative of Anand sagar pvr, ,-TD,
in the above captioned matter and well conversant with *le
facts of the case as such I am competent to swear this affidavit.

2. That I have gone through the contents sf the
application for Direction, which have been inccrporated as per
my instructions and the same are true to tl.re best sf ,yly
knowledge derived from the record.

3' That the annexure are true and correct copy of their respective
originals.

DEFGSEruT

VERIFICATION:

I the abovenamed deponent do verify that the contents cf *ris
affidavit are true and correct on the basis of recards available
in the office of the Commission, and that no pa* of it ls f*lse
nor anything material has been concealed therein. Verified at

DgPSNEffT
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ANNEXURE Pl1

II\DIA

Non Judicial Stamp Paper

Rs" 50/-

MEMORAN

This Memorandum of Undertaking is made and executed at

New Delhi on 19.07.2G19.

BETWEEN

ANAND SAGAR REAL ESTATE PVT. LTD, peace point cc$cny,

Khandwa Road, Limbodi, Indore M.P. actinE through its

director Mr. Vender Singh Chhabra, who has been duly

authorized in this behalf, vide Board Resolution sf the

Company Dated Lg Q7.2019, hereinafter referred ta as the

"First Party", which expression shall unless repugilant tc

the context or meaning thereof, snalt lnclude its

subsidiaries, affiliates, execessors in interest, assignees

and nominees), of the First Party.

I\4/s PACL INDIA LIMITED, a company incorporated t:nder

the provisions of Companies Act, 1956, having its

Corporate office at 7th floor, Gopal Das Buitding, 28,

Barahhamba Road, New Dethi-l10001, acting through its

authorized representative Mr. Vipin Bisht, who has been

duly authorized in this behalf vide Board Resolution of the

Company dated 10.06 2010 (hereinafter referred tc as the

"second Party", which expression shall unless repugnant to

the context or meaning thereof, shall include tts
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subsidiaries, affiriates, successors in interest, assigr*ees

and nominees), of the Second party. 
,WHEREASthefirstpartY,isinthebusiness,ofrea|estate.

Thesecondpartyintendstoprocure].31acres{approx}of

land at Village Datoda, Distt. Indore. which is free from

sorts of encumbrances ris pendenses mortgages, charges

etc, (hereinafter referred as Land).

WHEREAStheSecondBaftyisengagedinthebusltnessof

reatestate,deve|opmentofcommercia|mat|,group

housing projects and procuring the land through lts vari*us

agents across the country for its customers and develop

the same 
, 

,

WHEREAS pursuant to the representation as abcve, the

second party has offered the First party a proposar t* ,'

procure 131 acres (approx) of land at viflage Datoda, Distt.

Indore.

WHEREAS the First party agreeing to purchase the said

land and the second party undertaking to procure the rand 
,.

for the First paris under the terms and canditions as set

forth hereinafter.

Now THEREFORE, this Memorandum witnesseth and the 
,

parties do hereby agree as follows:

1. Procurement & Cost:

1a. The second party shail procure the said rand for the first

party and get registration of the sale Deeds, Generaf
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Power of Attorneys and complete absorute physical transfer

of ownership and possession of the requisite land in favcur

of the First Party.

1b. The cost per acre of. land to be arranged and facilitat*d by

the Second Party to the First Party sfrall be Rs, ze,sS,$SSl-

( Rs. Twenty Lacs Fifty Thousand only) per Acre.

lc. The time for the procurement shall be 12 rnonths from the

date of demarcation of the land.

Advance & Mode of Payment

2a. The First Party has made the payment of Rs. 5,4S,S0SSS/-

( Five Crore Forty Lacs Only) vide cheque No. 358429

drawn on Allahabad Bank, as an land advance, {

hereinafter '*Advance") which is Z}o/a of the t*tal

consideration to be paid at the time of execution af S:e

M.O.U. to be utilized in the Procurement of Land.

2b. Expenses for stamp duly, registration fee, nriscellane*us

expenses etc., required for said procurerrrent shaNl be

incurred by the first party.

2c. All the land shall be purchased in one single transactlsn

and if the same is put'chased in part, then the sale deed fcr

the land situated at the back, away from the main rcad

shall be executed first. The first party pay a cheque of 2$o/o

of the total consideration to be paid at the time of

execution of the M.O.U, to be utilized in the Procurement sf

Land.
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2d, Expenses for stamp duty, registration feen misceilanes$s

eXpenseSetc,requiredforsaidprocurementsha||be

incurred by the first party.

2c' Ail the rand shail be purchased in one singre transactisn and

if the same is purchased in pd*, then the sale deed far the
land situated at the back, away from the main road shafi be

executed first. The first party shali pay a cheque of zaa/a of
the total consideration at the time of execution cf the .

M.o.u. but the same be presented after demarcatian of the

fand to be purchased campletely @ minus or plus LAa/o. :

3. Couft Jurisdiction.

on|yCourtsinDe|hisha||havethejurisdictiantoentertaintry

and settle any matter arising out of andlor touching 
t---------------he

contents of this MOU. 
l

IN wITNEss WHEREOF the parties to this Agreement, do
herebysetandappendtheirrespectivehandsoftheirwi|l&

vo|itiononthedayanddatefirstmentionedabaveatNew
Def hi in presence of the following witnesses.
Witness:
1. Amit'Ku!.nar

8-355 North
Yumana Vihar, Delhi- 53

FOR AND BEHALF OF THE

2. ...Sd/-... FIRST pARTY

FOR AND BEHALF OF THE

ATTESTED SECOI{D PARTY

NOTARY PUBLIC DELHI

- 
lgm JULY, 2o1o

// TRUE CO?Y // 
I
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. *r,'*#
"is

!1ff.F '.ffi L$s .sffttors
ffida Ffr+ .ry*
miffj"rl1ffi tu;q{4ry;ar u{rfi4 qqqtgr:*&" "ee

s$E#rJiwEtrsN

i#.3, :sY:gi?*j€edc-,aqr::awr
of;gs-ffiH;

'se;srher 
qqr'.sij!.&{g$irt:wnqff ffi ;

*s,gg6' irffffi*rsb 's*il r +s*tcrewbyw
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ANNEXURE Pl4

PACL INDIA LIMITED

Date: 16/13.12$1S

To,

M/s Anand Sagar Real Estate pvt. ltd.

Indore
:

Dear Sir,

We hereby confirm that RTGS credit received for &,fi l

amountofRs.54000000l-(RupeesFivecroresfc*y|acs

only) in our account maintained at Punjab National Ba*<,

Kirti Nagar, New Delfri cn dated A6/LA/}S1$ cn acccunt of

2Aolo of total sate consideration of land situated at trnd*rc :n

:

(M.P.)

:Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

FoT PACL INDIA LIMITED

sd/- :

(AUTHORISED SIGNATORY)

// TRUE CA?Y //
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lt app€ars tbat'

f$ricuttural.

r1 .1 
.

in tbe dsclwsltst tb**gs

lands beaii::g sl;sve3r

have beqn regi$tersd iss "

l&.: t

t,t

tbe'na$te of M'ls- P.,A'C'I, Ind'ia ttd' ar:*

s/s. ' ,niu $ahirna township being s*{t}€E$r

Sate dPed can'k
in their eonnectlon' \

forwarded :i'n t'he of,f,lce sf Sub-

Regi$tsar Indore for th'* j'r Sswfr:3

registrataon '

filit in connect'icn with the abvse

: i L-

srentioned agricul*iural laxds ' b*fts*

coxrp|etlon of the p*6€t&dtslgs *f ths

I 'l r $a tittY 'kgs:d Pg
regietrat'lon' there is

any' encurnbrance' lcan' secu"rity l:s a$g

loanofanykind,ontheagricultura].

lands 'which have been purchase* e*rlies

for the investigatiarr of this'p*j:rt it

racassary' tb 'invit* ebject'i*ns

'befose the registrallon of ths **:'*

deed after getting prrbliehed 't'h: prpblic

notice in

.insP.ite sf

the ' lOca! Ilet{$ Pa$}€ts ' X$

.": s
the Pgbtication' rt *eg

obj.ection is nat r?ceiv*d t'lre& &Q 3*ga3



\e

" 3.

in getti'ng "derxls
lrgrdle arises "t.'

regi'SLration 
in conneiction 'xitb' t&*

's of tlre above srenti*n'e$

. sale deec

Agri"*itural lands and in' ca$nsctg$a

t-ritlr obLaininu tbq.rr sovetan

grqcgetlins' *f,
?bat bef,are- gqt'tiP9 done 

:

tbe abave- rcrenfioned registration' it is

, 1qr-r igt

also $ecesFarY according ta r'41F

g€tting ccnrpleted Procesdirlg$ 
sf tbe

:ns&surgrn$1:e and d'amard*t!*sr **:' :: 
**:

lands' whigtr havb been purcb'asedr cll: tlre

''^rdt on the sPot correct si-ae

. sPot, $o tfiar- vr! 
ha

; ,"- lands r'rhlch hed baes 
:-tf 

ses be

kFg{dn and the sai-d real si-ze Ge.* b€

lle dcedg exl* i"s
Rentioned in t'!:e st

t . , .-L *"\8 Prcqertg s*Ld
connlctlon, trli'tn Lr' 

by cbei
:' *seordtng t'a tlre settled'rats'r
I '--: ' $ttolrtlt of

.Pu;chaser 
tlre e

" s83 tbs
'r ' '- 1at,ion can be PaidJ Cgngi$e$dLl'u^r

ground of the sizer c&lculaticcL e{ gh*

xenue 'on the sale d**d csJl bs

due re\

done '



.' -. L .i + is wort'hY. Thaf, rL

q,t
t,o nrenticned b*re

that with tlre d'ocr$r$nts ' a prry*:,*e3

i
which had been passed on bebalf cf l*ls

-'! -1 lclal IAT:l ' 
w.Ll&rt'q

, B,.A.C.I,' lndi'a !td' t$eller) ' whicb }ra"s

been passed. in ttle'board m*eting of t'bs

..'7 . 03 , ?*l-L is a"Ls{}

seller. conPany on \r '

englosed and sub$itted a$d $pssl ek:ts

;;.-, serl"er cstrenv' cxl h*ha3f sr

the cQmPanY ' .has given rlgbt' ftlg

' reEistration of" the "+1* deed' t* $h'

- ; .o,ngh S/a Sb. :urar Pingb Rl*
OnPar Dt*grr v'-

village Nangla' F{adari pur' Fast *f f!*e

Ka**oi, tei:si} $Yana' gistsirg

Sulaftd8h*harr $ttar Psadesh' &c**r**"::g

tc i'ntarpretetfai" pf ' thd lari't

docu:nent 'is insuf,f icient dosrrrs*ll*s f<>s

the registraticn of the gale d*e$

because . accordiag to the pravigions *f

law, i! is necessary ta e$sl*s* &x3g

registeredlregistered 
Deed of Swer *f

a

*tgas:&qy also &ftsg tll*g*tlng g&s $G&s*

an bsha!f, of tulle' r&s! Indl'e o::"' 
Y

ngne judicilJ.. st'amp of Rs - '10'**/-" 
witb

the proposal submitted and descri-bed'



$a
a*rf,ul

abaw 'les$tiorted' llfterwaress L 3:r

registratlon of tbe sale deeds #a& k

' -n behalf of ' the seller
completes o 

rr

company by sh' or*pal $ingh 5'1o $b' ssar

$ingh R/o village Nangla' $4ad'ari F$ro

Fegt Of f lce Ke$d'ot' S*holl sYa***

?iststct Bqiands?tahar' Ut't'ss frad*$:

xn lach . of it' getting **xs'

r of the sale decd r*ill be
registratiot

unjust
..:

to mencioned
ThaE r L r'P

Sr;btt*EtL** *fhere thag . wtkhaut dal*g

th* Public' notice acc*rdi$g t* tk

.ebo;re mentionedr - r-ritl:out gett'i:rS *s$e

' i' --z ^* {'le a.cri-'cr:1tr'rral" l&!5*g
mea.surexrirnt of the agl

on thg sPot and in - lach of See*' *f

' c .tttorneyt it wili be r:njust
POWer 0l e

*g
f or, gettlng' dons Pro*ee*'lxgs

reEistrat'lon cf tl:* eate Sss** eeld S;e

case reEist'ration of tbe ealg *ce$ry gs

tlrese .<icctrneats '' gs:t dene wit'houf all

and ' Proceedings' Lb*r: ' frw ?.&e

5.

:,

;



BossibitibY of arising diff*ceat

of disPute in futuse cannst be dexi*S'

Sha! ae it 1t*" been go! c*nveyed' bg lb*
:,rfepresarrcaclve/eranlqYee uf . the.

I
I

nurchaser- lc/s - Anand $agar RpaJ. €st*te

;;;. ;;;. arfer presentins hj-nselr tbat
'.

from time to t ime in dif f arenl llel*S'

papers and upon elecf ronic r*sdia' asw$

of this kind l:*s

puplished/telecast€d tha! tha s*i'}'ae

cs$tpanlr n1" cond*cfe-d ' haE ' d*as
. : . ---rcortespondence in . corrsection . r;ri*,

dif f erent agriculturaL lands i-s

dif ferent cities of Ind'ia

have arisen. a*ongst thcgr" Ix t&i'-*

gltget j.cnr bef ora the rcg*"*tr*tt*n *f,
aa

the eale deeds lt it1" bsc$es w**st

$ecessary process for gettil:g d*s€

illegible after getting d'*:::e

publicati.on of public nctl6* 'in.-' t&g

netds papers.

, sbat f€precsnt'ative/*ctploy** tlf

' purchas6r- M/s. &nand $agar Real €*tn.**

s1
kLMs

s.

7r



w,
Flrt. Lt,d after ' presenting birnsel-f i:rr

sur of f ice has '*lss gat sfi$?olrsd **set

r:Pon going on the spot and on'obtaining

. tlre .ihforrqatioir' tbis fact has 'ccmry *'

the knowledge that outs ' of 'tbe

.agricultural land's wbich have be*a

sold, the demarcation alld partitiaa sf

Eeveral lands h*ve nct becr: k"*u

. Lawf,ullY tilL' right' nsw s Gryssp

field book .and 
map trace **: a}-s* *s*

been received, in this si?$atias it is

noti ji:si fox going forward tosard'* ebe

prbceedings of the regi$t'ratian

that repressptetlvale*p3'ayae sg

purchaser-. M./s. Anand' Sagar Rec'3 **1*"*

PYt, l,Ld after presenting hir**elf, i-rr

oirr of f ice has aLsb 'got cs$veye* ths*

agricuLturist man$i Lal- has fcrbad'e fi:x '

Eoing on the sPot and for doing 
. 
s$reg

,'
s$ the !and, ahd' tra hng t'43'd t&&t fJ"aag

of ' all sleasurennent' proceedings r*11"1 b*

dqne .by us anq afte.r it permissiqn wi31

be given f or dcing sL1l:vey ' Itx tb:is

8.



s3
states tbeA'

,13,

That in this mannet :t wa$

rnd of agricultssist P'r'rsbPa

3ai r havl-ng. Feverance of the brcttrer s{

any alleged i(aiJ-ash Gaur' bP ' .'b1s. .

ploughed ths fields ' fhils o11 t1:* Larrd

'pf, agricult'ur{'st B{ustafa there is- a3s*
I' anrl severance of atlegied

..'Bossession .and $everi

.x*irp,'i,Gaurandtaking.!ftsl}syby

elJ,eged KBllash Gaur f,rom agric*ltsris&

$dustEf,a j.s lylng'outsta&dtdg' {lu* t'bt

$ppt measurernqnt 1:&e been dcne' tbr*ugb

wire' facing f brvrards from f ive ang3*

road side then Land on the lre *f

vi.llage ' Daioda belor:$s to tlw

' and aliieged Kailash Gaus lcaggovetrnment 
i

el*s tek*n his so?Era$6s up€n lt &lcs'

That loaq sf, Rs. 19, -00S/- on 'tbe }e*d

qf 'agriculturist S4erndi and' orr tbe la:pd

of' agsiculturiet ,Iagdl*h &rwa *"e

stat.ing as due. 3he concerned pess{slt

who hae to receive the. *'r:e a:a*l":st' be
'"rt'

. wttl nct gtve gcvErE'n*e P$* s*S'



i :.
$aurabh Bai, her brither and sister ds

..' nQt come at' the t'ime Qf measuremerrt ft>r

.i I

.' - " 'i.- their shares a$d 
'theY $*&: denanolng

aLlatled to take the meas]:rel:ter}t and.

they asoee hurdte the proces€lng$ "

Locking at the passibility of esisi'g.g'

guarrel ' ptroceedings 
. 
of 

,*:*si:rement 
nsa$

r:

sgayed. In this manneir sIJrY€y w&s 31s{'

allowed 
. 
to be Laken orl Lbe lasrd of

as,ricr;lturist Humaabai ' $easurexent af

th6 bo*nd*ry w6's takss: cn tka bggs *g

sufvey $umb,er t!:ea seYerax:ce' of e'$y

othei far:n'er was foa'nd on t'hat Larid'grn

thi-s nanner on taking meaaurem*$"t af

the land of agriculturist' Atrca g'ese

logal, land qa$ found less in Wanqety

ti
I .t

end eltl{r share of ghg !and' wss
-l

. the f,iei.d of otber Perstrn'

neighbourer agriculturist }:a:re Ssee

pJ,oughing !n the field cf 4Vricr':r-L}rex!-:rct '

&tna 'Bar!.

. .:

S*wt* {& 
.

i,a w&$-*



:
lnforcaation has be*n

off{ce of Patwarir ?t

That in'Lhis man$er survey Xa' e6tSl3

has been written the registry ef Aels

PACI Indi6 J'irnited' 'while slsrvey $o '

2615 / 2' lias been *entisned in the loils:

boek.'Itisvegy6*86ntj.a}f,ogg*tt&*ry
done c.orrected this error is! t'&s

re\renue record before tSre tr$sc$**ixa$e
:

of rg9ist'ratign'

That loan books of different surlr€y

numb€rs of the owner of Mle ' $bie

$ahlraa TaHnsbLp *rlvstE f*LsrStE$ ry3ry"q

t,p vil].age Datoda and $end'i s'r€ aot "

available from serial No.'. 14 tirl L? *f

thq tregilsfer " Thus after repea*ix6'

entry, th.i-s has been wricten to' 'Liiaeb'' '

in the loan bcck of Khasra Sa' ?29511

of, Datcd& vttlage, &t Eeslal" Ns ' ?2 lpf

the reg3,ster. thus Rski*a *.33S &ar

Ktlasra' No - 664 of wi3-lage ' $e?*da*

$erial No. 23 has beer: writtea i:l t"be

s&ls dssdr Khile this Rekbw *-8S* bss

rsc*i:r*d

Datoda "

3>'is tes

t' '
l-.

rit:'
!:
i.
:

!:



tt|"
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,'14.

1E

ls.

-E&

lr0entioned in the loan bo*k' Ebds* e'b;5-s" ""

ffirasra has been eentianed !n t'b* loasl

ibook in the llame of F{/s ' De:re}oper

. Pvt ' !td. in lthasra lilo ' ZZZT 'relatsd

' '-t'No' ?9 . $ls' P'&'C'&"
wltli setrJ-a"

:nAf a Irtd '

Shat entrY of tr*tasra No ' 220gl$l1

' relaled wiLh ssrial No ' 3*- $4ls ' $hiv

ylahirna Township pvt' I'td" llas rneslti*$ed

in the' loan book in the na$€ *f S/s

.,'F.A'.C.L India Ltd"i

That ta-qs loan book of $ls Shiv' s6sbise

lated''wit&. eesiaS
TowashiP 'Pvt " ttd' re'

''leb&e
No.' . 31 and. 33, are llso ::qt a\t*':'-

'in. which it is nes€$sary f*r &*vi*g

e2l8' Paki, gg3$13
$lgrltl'st:ed Khaera .SQ '

Vlllage Datoda ry,f mal1a' so' ' ?34*la'

' 
2,544, ?545 ) zsaa',' aEe: and 256$lg sg

the lands of village Dalo*a "

Tlrat thYs

Khasra No,

wtth l4ls'

se}l deed saad loan b**ks of

2265 /2 and ?26912 ss3e&d

P,&.C.L' India l..i-wi'ted *'€&

r1
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*,:,;jiiiilt:, *l.l ,

not available
qf

and there *u*i,rJ*o

have also not . been .'gpt . dsne '

. fhat in lack cf the differe*t &&s{}ssr

d.eficiencies. a*d d.ocurcents and j--is

con$ection with otherg as mesrti<xea*S

above in detailed manr:er, ti31 theiJ

satis'faclory reply is not obt,ained frw

tbr of f J.cs sf th* s*llas e**

satls f,ac.tipn 'of thg pur*b*ser *,e ss€
' dor-re according to . law, ti31 thgq

according to the provisions of lirr, id

.the . conditi*::s of ltot wkixg

clarificat,ion 0f the title sf &be

eelLer and due to havii:g *igt**eo'tt-
Etrrors and ti33 hcvlng s*t *sx* t*rs&s

i correction and bef ore the proc**d.i*Es

t of the registratign of tlce f i.ne3 chaia

of; the pe.l1 traas.action, ssch *cm$:}-e€e

'explana{ion and satisfactory ::ep3y a,rg

not received, tiL: firat time ees$*t$ sf

balanee sala cansddarati.ar: Elrs$ld &a€

be given . to tbe selJ"er axd {a t&e le{#

of the above mentioned, it rsill not be

I



,59
juet for going forwards get'tisS *ww

registrat'ion of ' the sale deeds it:

connection with the agricultural lends"

Ehat . upon ebov,e menLianed errsss'
'E te::t *f th#

def iciencies, r*easurefi

beundary, partition, explanati*an
.a

trublication of public notl'cer Llr }.ac$s

af bqqur:ents and toveratlser if by tW

seller any pressu.re is created' on tbese

pg.rcliaser for .. the ' prq*e€dings of

-!-:--

registraLion th*n doing $o wi3'3 k

agaLnst 'th€ ssnd,Ltion of ${** aed

agas.nrf the i.at*nti.an af .Lartr *].mrysl&h

Lhe provision of contract. Otherwise it

witl be jus! an bb.half of Lhe purcbaser
:.

'fot issuing *e:nand letter.to th* sgll*s

for demand.i-ng the explan*tior: *f uee

abov'e mentioned error$ 'ssd d*c*:*#atc *

Xt l;s warthy t* ret6*ti,a& !:ss* tl*"lst l"u

].ack of .the abcve mantioned,, tbere i.e
ng iraportance of the prescribed peri*S'

of tirae for . the procee$ing sf, *'ke

registrati-on and for rnaking pe3ret*at *f

the amount of ravening sale trensaeti&.

' ;i

.18.

. .tr
t.
r.t



That accqrding . to

this oPinion was

$/s.
For

Indorep ,Datet' 25/ 08/2PlX
r'

l*-trI "s4ii5:-
;r$'. '

5E
besause before the registraLi'$& 't:f t&8

sa]-e d.eeds dging sQ i:r c*:rrrscti'w. zsit!*

les which has beqn ssld isthe PrgperLies wnLc$ rid

cssplct€ logal rsss{s}snbt3lt'y t}g A"&

seller. llaving renainsd tn s:c&sess's

st:ch elirors, ' bY tb* e*338r ' e.ks

agreement :o $e11 cann*t be canc*lT" 
.

?

the irbaw es!:tiffi€ds

given rsith fs* frw
' 6ur of flse - It 1g !#sst'hYt g*' s{

here .that t'be optni*n gf *,r'e3r $t"M

person c?n' be diffes*nL.. frsm' @

ofinion aqd for tt the opin$.on proei"er

, is. not respsnsible a*d ' Siable i;n

nanner. This opinion bas' b*en igsse$

ths ground cf t'ire dac*:*esrt*"

obtaLned infcrsaticn.

S ignature /Cpi-s1*a' Fr*lvi*ar
qr4 ,-vw

$ahesi? Garg **S @P3r :

i- Mahesh GarEr '&Mte"'
:

]

w
€

.Lg"

'',@

.*,J'

sey

ffi

e*

t4
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ANNEXURE F,I6

Subject: 131 Acre Land situated at Datoda, Indore {M.P.}

From: Anand Sagar real estate Pvt. Ltd
(asrepeacepoi nt@yahoo.com)

To: proopns@pasgindia,iI

Date: Monday,29 August 2Q11 5:18 PM

Dear Sir,

This is inferring to you that, as per MOU ycu are nct se*$irq

us allthe legal documents required by us, listed below.

1. Registered Power of Attorney of Land at Datoda, Indore

(M.P.)

2. We have not received Field Book, Measured of Land ar.rd

other revenue documents from yourside.

3. We have sent you our legal opinions tom our advocate. Ycr.:

have to fulfill all these requirements and give specific ord*r

to your power of attorney holder for making Sale Deed *f

above land, as per MOU.

4. So many times we have told to Mr. S.S. Bangu at Ind*re

for further proceeding towards transacticn of land, but we

have not received any notice from their side. We dcn't

know what we have to do, so please give your attention

and quickly finish all abeve matters and solve cur

problems.



rlb\
For Anand Sagar Real Estate pvt Ltd.

sd/-
Virjinder Singh Chhabra
( Director)

/l TRUE COPY //



\--l To AJ:lNEX

Directar

PACI'India I'td' 6A-
Address:- Office C*1, Second Floor'

vikadPu r!, New: Delhi

slggHggj rffis{n;sg t*l'ecns '#ffi **4* {x-

rN \trlI,AGF gJAqgPA, TgSS.rrr .MAEJ''

-

-{, Sirt
SP

ds
,;-
*rq,

.,ll

In connection with the MSI] exec$tsd in

savor*rof&nandRaatEEtatspvt'I,td'by}r*$"
cornpanyr l€ttetr .dated n 'A8'' 2011' and' a:lcth*r

i1*""* peruse. bcth referred letters se33c'

'h:vAnandSagarRealEstatePV[.I,td'Compe*y.. vf .

. E$ssxmrti'on decLr*d bv thc sebt{re 
*- lttl i

been received ti'f t now ' hgain throu$' lWg' ' 
,.

lettesr und'er mentl'oned inforrnaEion !s being 
.

deelredr-

agisLration Aci (l''ladhYa '' '.r ^^".Cfding tO K(l_. fr'vvv&s*.":r

' Prsdeeh Eraend$snt) ' ul:*er *he prov$'eica

l1.rA{.
tllrwf
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,s
s:-s'

of.section:-ToftheRegistratioh-.&ctin'

the. back ground of Madhya Pradesh' 'fpr'

doing mutatisn of imrnovable propecty in

ar1y shape, 
'deeC of power *f attorcey 3s

done registered the deed of pCIwes of,
i'

yattorney fr6nr the office of Sepuly

(

r\r:; n*gJ.*p"*g,J i* is nacesse*y f,or $stt3'r:g
./

., dohe./reglstration of the deed cf, Fo$e3:

.t'

of Attorney, $ale Deed fro'ro tbe affic*

which was taken in the meeting sf the
I

Dtrpct€rg of Board of Your cW&s:Y{

regarding sale of t'hb 3andg

Under Madhya Prad'esh I"and ReYertu-e Cod*' -

f ieLd book, order of bor:s*arY

dein*sbettrgn' ar:cl cnsanrsrsstsnt ' clg e*ffid.;

ftdp, trace, illegible etc p*f*:u 
i 
-iiT"

r r_ 
I .li, I i t''

has not heen received ttli Roll p{*ip4S$H-lt'!

|&
'*
s*rt

2.
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6W : l" lri

Itahui the "***-bi"' o-F, {Efq 'bY tehEildas
I

' available '

Phatocopy of the 'opinion ' given ' by tbe

tegal ' . advocate of this .colqga:ry 
,n**

alreadY been sent earlier ' Pleage per::se

the $age . According' .!o: F3a 
'No ' I ' of tbe

'i

opinl.onr Agri'cutrturaL tande cf, kh**ra

No. '2225 arid 2226 ' have been :t*gtusl"TO
i ,'i, lr.b

in loan book No: 42200 in ttrre "F*! lfq
:

P.A.C.L. " but from which' farrser s*ltrer

company has purchased this l-and'' t'be

* ' of the' brothes sf that
sovereignty qt. urrq' 'r

f,arses xr*s rnsd* upon thtat L*n*' $*t*c lt:

,.lr,l t-?re $1>g!' 
" 

fa:mere erg
most lande, oD ti:e $S

d.oing agricultural land 'after 1:o3d*x9"

possession. &t, the time ' af d*xer1a:"*

l.i i^nrrnrjatv and mgaSulHettlT',o'f tire ' bcunCary anq' "''ver*il* 
t if i

' obstruction can be raised irl 'tbe

proceeding'

. On 'the tand'of' f,Errass Pusb$*" S*$' 6'gt{e€

j sovereignty of the 'brotber. *f
.'havlng tne
i ' . " -- r ui.i l anh Gaurr he is doiag

allegeo n'

agrilultudat work in it,'

3.

s
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PACI, Ltd. '
itten *lir*-l*

: has, beerlilll;llt
' l:: lif'

2 6l_57F lli+s. I t:r -
':i

€

tl r
I

#.t

e8

- ., : r-*:' _ ..--:..-|,

trri' the' 
'phctocopy of .the sale deed

by 1r9ur in the registrY of

$urYey No. Z6aSl3 has been wr

in the loan. book 2615/2

.Lentioned. In Khasra No '

me::tioned. What is realitY?

. .In the land khasra nr':mber of survey

:.,,t 
.No . 22A811,, Area 25.9 hectare. lrl&ne *f,

$hiv Mahiina Township has registered but

in loan book gerial Sp' 41200, the.sa&e

hag hgsn ghown rsglst€ssd 1n sssgs'3 Ss '

15 . O: .t'A.c.L. ?hus khasqa Y', X1-1{?,' e andlzbgl$irzl ltt-i2544t 2545, 2546,?57' ,,fl'l lft

khasra of village Datoda are not

' avail-b.f . - The 'photocopy of ths sale

deed .of khasra No . 2288 / 2 , 269 /2 arhicb

.as.regS.atered!nthens'$t?ofF&C3''Sndi'a

L,td. .is 'n'ot available '

Rajesh 8/o ..1-N- CIiougEY'. hb's

i,
ln lcan bcok 'trl'o. 82t{53' <:rli bslI',.::
Shiv Mahima f ownshiP, but in :Nbe

of fhese survey nunber' Rakesh $lo

*eirti

It
I
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CHO$BE.Y mentianed. According

recQrdf correcfj-on be gcf done in

?hat as lnforrsation ,h?* " rec.e{ved ths*

invbstigration of your co:Bpany g."e.Cr&.

'is .being done in Seci.rrity a$d Ex*ba::g:e

Board of .rndia (CEBI ) and econonig

'offences, In the investigafion til} now

1what action has bes* f$

lnfornratlon be sgnt,

rnformalion af the land's of vil.].aEe

.Datoda which have been purchased itt
...

favour of your companies has been taken

by. tire related investigating officer fcr

invtEttgetion. Whether t'hes3 lar:de &'rB

t-

:

tr .

@
!(as

5.

wi,lhtn th€ circlE of i-nveEti.Sett*r;?i y
.1 ;.1., lit

.conveyed 
resaro:"n its.situation; rlii 

lil' :
tl

&&
-*
qf

:

. 5. ' Wh"*", ar€' crlgLr:*l . saSe d$q4 {tg tha
,'

..,agricirlt,ura1 land of abvoe . 
mentj_sned

l,'

t iJ 1 l

village Datada and in which c***'iti*ns

I *se thEnr? Inf,orrR, af,ter canfirxi*g 'the

ti*re and placa f or gatttng done thels

Brgusal '



If a&Y kind of anY dl'sPut* arJ'ses

'{^-7
LtI ,* !

.4r
a$"thea €

7,

@.t5t-.

@

l
I
t,.

Otlf oti or afbe= sale deed of the ab'v*e

' *mentioned landsn Fos$essiq* tj 
i"i*

icdn lti"Srt , ,

rec.eived oi stoppsse is p,:ti tttTi iT$l ,, ,,

l' tt': i

t i comes gut frbm 'the
" sale deed'' the lanc

PoS$9$siOn of Lhe Purchaser or og|

acccunE of having declared Eale d*s*' *'

according to the'!'I0$r enti-re amor:'*t witb

expense and' da:nages and interest rcill
.l

' 1 have Lo be given Uaqli

Accordt,ng Eo the inf*:m.ation re,cei?*d

fror* village $atod'an

tal<tnd Possession'

belonging . 
Lo !hem' tbey lrave been $si''sg

lctive uses' :t
the lands in their 'respi

will be complete .' .respottsibitrity' 
yoll

conpany {seller) t'hat ifter getling dsrte

L :,i!,i
few peonle i,ia{!tEI lif

stating tlrc Scsrd

#
".*-bt

i

I

Ir
I
I
a
I

t
I
x
a

free from the

as€ bei.r:g 
, 
gold

ovr:::.erslilB 'aacl

purchaser '

The above

&e sent at

disput,e the l"ands :*hicb

to hand ov,er i"tE clsa'r

so:rsraigt1fY i

menfioned wanted infgsseti*n

the earliesL frorn the return

1g



f \../,
pos.t so that after making Pa3rm*:t

dpe 
.amaunt 

fof the suPPJ-Y of llxe

after getting done registraticn
I,

sale deed in a lawful n+$ner' pos$€s$l-$n

uBcn the land can ba obtained,

-t : -:

of tfud "

-deals,

of tb,e

t.

@
t;-.*s

I

Dated: 14.11.11

l

l{'n ?tv! Anand $agar Real Estate Pvt. ttd.

tl,:r*ugl: SsfLtscEts

.f.j*i
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dFr'.wffi,- xffis3{ ;Y-,+'v F''r'
#

sgSv rtgsrDg$cs
girestsr:

Anand $agar Rea.1 Estate { p} &gd.
. Resi. : near Asaranj i Ashram, Xhan&a R*ad,

Gram Irjsbadl,
PoS.t Kdsturba Gram, Indore phone: 073 j--AS??09?,

oJfice Address : .Peace point, Behin-til::::
Co11ege, Khand,wa Road, I::dor*.b

&t
-"*- r,"f,?;:--f ':

ii!ti:: - t: :varj inder $ingh Q$huibra
Mob. : esz6Cj-4{4$e

,.@
w

I
rFn

1,. Director
$/s. PACI' India tiraiLed

!L

7to Eloor, Gop-al Dabs Building
ZA Baraha $bamba Raod,

New Delhi-110001
I

I2, Dlrector
$/s. ?eql., Ind'ia l,iridted
104, ,Kanqhan Sagar, 8y'1'.' oLd

:
A;B - Road, Indore, M. P.

Dated : 14.88.?8].?

Fal-esia;
ffiqa't

8t -"t

SI}BiIECI! : REGARD3}IG gg*b{3SS]EW

AgHJC{n'E{}n*i r'sNts cF Pecli rsBr& I$tlj

1

'tI

h] hi 'fo'

ry

ptLSED 2*,05.2012 Q3'_ ssa aE'ry{qg.pg, rffimr
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P].ease perrrse referreci letters,

l+r sr i
:i '1. j

Js

On 20.03 .2AAZ pernission bad been dwe.xsed

by you for selling agricuJ-lura! ,la::d sit*ated
:.'i

in village Datod.a, Tehsil Mahu . ,.ryfr*{yr,

Nag*sJ , throush se$dins lsttEr , 'to ' l*"#*!
Registrarr' Arnbedkar Naggr {Mah'u} , ' in ite

egntinuatj.on, Deputy Registrarr . Axrbed.kas !$agar

{Mahu} has demanded few informati*n aed
:

original recbrd fi:ora you through sending i-t,s

Ietter No. 32 Dated 03.95.2012 a$d Lett*r $q:-

L{0 dat6d ?d,05,901? to ycur"

has peen toi.d fsr. subraitting docu:xe*ts f,cs

proper investigation of the dacur&ents b*t.

docunents had not been sent' with the letter
.,

ths LttrdgstlgatLof!.
-,;' .,

Tl.lther you . yourself sr thr*{.}gb }n}l..ls'

.l

&utbolized .Bepresentafive, after subq*tting the

ontirp 'original documenls, got . *-ht4ttr
tnvesrisarion resard.dng campsete '"Jl"ilji

,*q'
rl
I lr .l1''Lt

fb*

*ny.

f*r

:.
' qn 15.05 .zOtZ in the letter sent gy 

FP' I .:'i .. l:.
Deputy Registrarr. As$ed.kar Xagar' '{344ht$} '
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record sQ that Proce'edings of

: t'r' rn be done gurcKry '. salb deed c.i

.t
I

dut 'company is

I deedexecuted 'sare
.l

question. '

-*l
I

reEi

quicklY readY for getti*g

of the agricult'ural landq- in

i.

respo$$ibte fsr SqlaY
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You Yaurself will Pe

in the invest j-gatlon ' .:ir tt:tll
l:, I f'
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luil h] n'-\ -1"*
VarJ'i nder Singb S:*'s'bra

b{ob. : 982S*-€4536
.$HIV RSSTDENCS

Sirector:
Anand S".??= Real Sstate 

- 
tP) Ltd"

nesi-- : near Asaramji Ashrarn' 
HXU{ffi:3f:

Post Kasturba Gram, Ind'ore Phoe : 0l3t-?87?*9e'
28??4*tr

'."i.,

:fi...

.'

r&:

5i
' .i'

Dat,ed :. tr* - 1* ' tz

#
is'*'

:

'lFa
*vt

1". Directgr
-,, nlrtrt rndia
m/ S. rt+Llr r-l

?th sloor, 6opel

28 Saraha Khamba

Nerr Delhi-1L0001 i

2. Director

!{,/s. PACI, India f"imited

, - ^ !.1 OId Pafaslar.
104r Kanchan .Sagar ' al Lt

*.S. Raadr lcldegrl'$'F'

Egs

I'iraited

basg Butlding

F.oad,
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w
eJt
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Ycgr
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'i:"' S.--z#g
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.:

d*tg,* 2a . 95 . ?i12, of t"hq -qffi.c-e 
q*€ ,gpwY*r

-nritlftrrs, AsbllrlkBrr lfrErlf (!d*bu) *Ed tr.ret*E

.'i
::ii

:

j.* ;::'

.*::i,f.:.*.' .

dewa:rded

srcu&Eeg

w
\dl

:.{',,:j. .

t::

.i'i.
:i

<.i.

'3'r 
:

:13
].etter datad

Da 03 . c5. eslg aE.d Letter

C,*?9i{, Q9,-?f '401? of t?rp o,s:c*fg"

Please Peruse'referred lgtlers.

t.

bn '20 .A3.20a2. permigsion had been'

by you for selling agricultural land

'

ln Vlllage Dstod*r Sehsll }{ahu I

. 
t{aggr} ,i lhroug}r s€ndlng let'ter 

T 
*e*rty

Registiar, Ambddkaq Nagar {b{alru} ' in it$

ccntirluatiot)rDeputyRegist'r*r'&mbsdkar$*E*r
','tr

(Mahu)hasdeEandedfer*linforrgat!*naed
'-t

ori.g.i;ar record f rorn you t,hrough se$*f&E j-ts

'lettar No. 32 DAt'6d 03's5"301? 8.$d Letter t{&'
,t

L40 dat$d g4'"CI5.?03.3 ts yol*'sn 15'.$$'BS1g tn
l-

the letter sent bv vou to Deputv i*"sf t111'.
. ; ,,fii ll[.:

.&rnbedkar T"?"t, {*{ahu'' t: }ras beep te$"d lf$1

dubnritt'ing . documents ltcr Lhe prs5le13

lnveatJ.gattonof,t'bed'ocur*entisbuterly

docr:.glEntgfrad.n'qtbgenry.entl*ft'htb*.}gttggfgr

" the lnvestigation'
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Itisnecessaryfor.submittingbeforet'be

competent.of,flcer.forggllcf,lend'thge*5ptee
qf entj.re Directors xeetini etc. for.d*ir:g eet3.'

0flandandoriginatselldeed${registsj.es}.

and pertified copies o{ five vears 'j}

conputerized, khasra certified by fhe

oif icer and revenue document such as oriEk&:

copy of ta$d rlght Soan bcck ft*s te€

regtrstration of the mut deed rn tbe origlna}'

record which trave bqen demanded,. by 'tlte D€!}rrty
: '.

fter subniiting tlleRegistrar, $o t'hat arf,er su*81'{'

original iecord before the Beputy R*g3'*trar'

It
ost r

'! .: 
..

&nbedkar nagar t$ahu) ' peruission for -,-t?f
ili;i,,,

can be obtained gulcklY' I ! | !" ' 
:

' Sigad,

.,;,t' #

.#.r-. *r'$i:.:r 
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:.-'r'
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ANNEXUR= P-1S

suBJEcr: Purchase of l-and Datoda 131 Acer, Distt. Indore '

From: Anand sagar Real Estate pvt. Ltd. (
asrepeacqpoint@ya hoo..cpm)

To : harjeetsing h@ paclltd.co. tn,

Date: Tuesday , T May 2013 5;02 pM

Dear Mr. Harjeet Singh,

As per our telephonic discussion dated 7.s.2s13 sn

2:30m.pm for requirernent of docurnents of Datoda l*nd

original and quickly, for permission of sale deed execution

from registrar.

Please find attachment of documents for your reference

fisted below:

1. Letter dt 20.03.2012 from pAcL to Registrar, $4haw,

Distt. Indore, for permission for Registrar fcr sale sf

Land at Datoda.'

2. Letter dt: 3.5.2012 from Registrar, Mhcw, Distt Indore

PACL, in reference of pernnission for sale of Land at
!

Datoda.

3. Letter dt: 15.05.2s12 pACL to Registrar, Flhow, Dis*

Indore,Yourrep|yagainst|etterofR'egistrer!etter

dated 3.5.2012.

4. Letter dated 24.0s"zan from Registrar, MHow, Distt.

Indore to PACL, Reply from Registrar against your- letter

dated 15.05.2012.



1L
5. Letter dt. 9.6.2012 from Anand sagar Real Estate pvt. 

:

Ltd. to PACL, in reference of documents reguired by

Registrar in Letter . Z4.S.ZAIZ.

6. Letter dated 14.08,2012 from Anand sagar Real Estate

Pvt. Ltd. to PACL, reminder letter against letter dt,

9.6.2AL2.

7.Letterdated10.10.2012fromAnandSagarRea|Estate

Pvt.Ltd.toPACL,reminder[etteragainst|etterdt.

14.08.2012.

8. other Document- List of Document required by Regisrar,

Mhow, Distt. Indore.

Thanks & Regards
For Anand Sagar Real Estate Pvt. Ltd,
Varjinder Singh Chhabra
+91-731-287748L
+9 1 -9825044636

Sd/- Anand Sagar

// TRUE COPY //
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hNwex,lnE-fultl' 
!

crvrr surr No- ge/zois
' DATE OE rIl,r,big : 13-/S3l?833

I}I'fsS COIIRS Str SISTRECY 'SIIDGS' EWffi

Al{el{E SaG*S, REAIJ ESTAEE PRrl.iltgg A3!{rgg3
THROUGI{ DIRECTOR BARJI$DSR SI}i€H S/O $$EI
BAT}3-,4?RAi{ CI{HABRA

.-trt.kr}{?f s'F

vERsu+

M/s FEnF&s AceoEEcE ccaPog&lmss L{!€firss

INDIA I,rMrrED THROUGI{ DTRECTORS/UANeGrNG ,

DIRSCTOR AND OTTIERS ,

.-tsggEw&esY

ePgS,ICggrO$ U$DER OeFgq 39 st$rg$ I & g &'&

sgcTrox 151 CSSE OF ClvrYJ !',R$w

1.. gbat the plaint'iffs has fiLed befqx* th':is

He$'b1e' Coubtr. ol?e p3.'aiirt for ful-filtm*::t-

** -the agrter*sr:t **d Pe:m*nerrP '

'injunction. Accsrding La the list' entire

dscuments ha*e submif ted. fhs pl*intj-f f

Honr ble Sir'
' t! r ir .t r:rr

Qn' behalf

apPlicat,Lo'n'r r-s

Hont ble .Court

'undar l F

nf , rhe plalntiffs, th:igv!' er.v ,j_

hugrjel.y . subrnitted bef,crre t}:'3.s

against defendanf SQo' I &s

j4,
i:



*1Q.
t. (.1

has been supported through agfideyi-t.

Prirna-facie tt appear$ and its
i

fsoh the plal*t t'liet kscpLnf lsr

of the suit and . the a'rraiLabte

the record of Para !{o - L to

defendant. fhe Plaintiff bas

'possibilitY' and. trust f*r

silccess in this Plainf .

fhat, tlre ptalntlf f folllpeny ha:rJ"xtg &

Private linitdct Ccmpany Erld karir:g

sitsated j-ts registered off,iee:'i:s ,:a*oqe
j - .. , , a

.City at the addrees glven in t"bei e&ryYe
\

rnentioned title, this campany bas

.:lindulged in the buslnecs of pur*hase a::d

sale of PraParty'

That agricult3:ral lar:d of the *wn*rsbip

and sovernit'y of, defeadant $* " 1 sql*,x!y

la. qituated l"n . VL}la*s Datats$* ne&*n3

t INDORE ha - P ' S*scxiPt{or: *'f

r ran in Enn*?U
Li:ese rancs bas been given !n &n*epuse -

l" encicsed wtth tha sicrssr&nd:rxo sbi'cb is

encloged . and an agree*renf for' purclrasing :

,

ths dgecrlbed agricult'ura}' 3*::d.e x**i

w
w 2,

&
tq-i ?



*f#ffiTi-rfg*ffi:p;":--"tWt I f I#*.:i
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' '-len pta3.nt'iff gxtd *s$s*4&se'executqd befwt

CIl1 1'9 ' *? 'e83S,No. f . According to it' .:- 
-=#;,'-:' one nernolenslsm "J-i9ldPJ**$13€* 

wts
----*< . ,

,slgrned bgls;een -both ?. *g-?ttlw' j"
.this.d.eclrment,differentcagrdiai*g:ciq

connection with t'he aqrree:l€Jrf lretre

settled and confirrnation was d't:ge f*r

dolng thair coinpllance and the ple{nt4ff,s '

and defendant No ' 1 e[ft*r' S.3v*:E

r €doh ottrej:r: sigr:ed t'}re ss&*

wi-.1-ibefqre twb rditnesses. that tb*Y

bo*rply the conditions setLl*d tr: tk*

abovementioned documents siit'hin tbs
I

psrlod, Aftetrwsrds, tlr$'s .dsew$ent ry *:

existence and .'it's beea^sie'effe*tive "

.;;;, , l.,q i r

That after condition of tbe laqgvq-

mentioned,d'ocument.s,anotherwgg*gax.slre

of undersLandiag' was written be.t:er*en -1"*

-'1s 'on 28 'L*'?010 {x*s tbis
the ParELes 'ur' Lv ' rv

nreNprand.um wtll" be adsrese*d' by t&e n*s'e

docu::le&*" !s3 view
oi tEord t' suPPl-ene$tarY

of f,urtlrer f,ecllLty gnt* ' c*xleJ'a*srs*s''f*sr

s&!,a.sg
this matter) ' In tlris sury3*x*r

,4.

i
*1



doguqrento fer* conditions "in' 
co*r:*ctiryr

$ertt 'have besl' ' iwith -uhe eaf lier docut ':'

amended. I,ate.r orlr after Sraving' ":Y \ot& '..(at$Varuvu. :----, ! . 
; ,'.:,i

, -,-. -^ j g --n- ::i

these documents in exlstencor '' sotrn 
= ,i

^;mulLaneously gave their . i .:

PafEIgS sJ'1t1rr'Lr's'rvv$v+r ' " 
"' .- 

,; :

aE€sptance f,or coalplia$c€ ef, *hexs b€*b ' 
,,.i:,:

docrwent.s -

tiiat bs it i* appeari$g' sgr*f€$'etusa}'

i-an{ undex the ownershi-p and 'sQvernity cf,
I'

respondetlt no. l- is 131 acre' in tctai- '

1 ;Ed in S*'4etr"El.zer vlh$ch {s situ*t t. : ' ;
tl

.Det,adar tehsil s{ahu' s{$trlct I3{SSSS s:rd

defenda*t t{o - i- has executed *el}'isig 'the

sa$e frosr Plaintif f agbS-net As -

261 85, SAr 000/- and in its coll$qry$e"nce

& deiendant No. L tlu* given Fertie*"

1

cortslderation a$ount of &s" $'4*'SS'*S*l*
'l

,Lo pLalnttgt a* :ngrltj'an*d i'n tb* pl"ai;ab.

'; i i r

rhar .p].aintif 
f alwavs rer*eins* fsgp i*f"

doing 'eo$pllance ef 
:O* 

*snd$"*icrte *f

*btlrt nrentioned dsecribed 'bstb dsccxe*t$ '-

0n behalf of t'he plaintif f requ*st was

'i

elg* nr*de fsr ril*klng Payryesnt *f s-ne



,isi-of cxl* cg:}seqs'e]3cs

r,,rhich wilL

nl
% &*" 'r$tri:

i

bearing t'he expenses

in getting due mutation af

brrt defendant $o ' 1 dl.d

et,tention iegarding i! 
.a::d

passing. '

inc*rred

the prcPertY

nop p&y. 4113r.

t,ime se:aai*eS

"|

'. i .i. r,i
As it has already been rnentioned: {ar3€€s

that the rnain work of the defendant Sc ' 3

hag renall:sd" ts purclrnse 'latrds ts tk

country of. India and afterwards' ta eale

tbe same' and under it defendant Se- :"

also sold lands to t'he Plai*tif f '

&fterwards plaintif f hqs remained Isa"kij-ag

request''Qn behalf of the defeade*t $o" 1

inggrancg tits's bet'ng givs:r q'de*qiery€

dlf ferent privat'e trea$Gris ttlat in t&e

near fr:ture cerapliance of, tbq' ccgditi*rtx

of tlre abovernentioned documar:*s wi]-3 be

dcne qr;tckl'Y

'-' ^r owlY' time rendi*ed
That slowlY ano 5r

' 
-'''** *'* nuri"n# thig Beri*d *f *ket t*:&g

PPFx**iY
i .Ls *tov*ledge of ttrr*
R€WS Pame EO LUE

, pfaint'iff through newspapers arrG T..Y'

tg

':

g.
T

.r1 :l'

;ii'-: i-:i:
I

.*xft." ,

::t{ :<.. :

;S':;i
-1::4 I:s':. .

::

i:-

:



g,L-
i:ew; cherrnel .that g6?sxl:sent bress put - hen

on the busienss' of purclrase aPd *Fdr'.qf 
"".,,1. l'l,

the praperty which was being :Adn" i '$g

defendant 'No.1 in dif ferent cities ' Due

' .td Lhi,s reason now defendant No ' 1 wiil

.; .
dbt . camplete business of any kind till

. that. period upfc which t'he inves*'iga*i*n

$f the -goverfrment l-e not complet'ed* '

9..Thataflert'heabovemerrtioned.irrcidento
' Blaintiff after getting publicatl*n: *u

.i: ':{
the public notic.e in news papers : l-n

csnneclion with the, land v-rhicb .' I$&3 '

,'.1
. purchasad through dbeurnent I 'expreoac*

' th3.s 'intention f rom himself' fc;$ knwri*g

! s ti:"u* *ft'bis fact: 'thaL aftbr doing thi

publication, ptaintiff wante to abtain

inform4tlon . 
regarding this fact ebe^t

whether leind related wit'h the ' businell
; i ,-

$rhj.eh w*s done wtth s4s p}&l$tttrs {ic {4fe
r '' l-.'

fromatlkindsofencudibi:ancesornOt?

Upon it
plaintiff

en bel:alf ot' defendant $tro ' 1'

was forbidden orallY f*r

, getting done Fublicati**r i}:en plai*tiff

€-

ir

i
t

I



' 
.," --"dry$ffiF'."!1.*qHff1: *ffi .

accePtiA this fact of

that business relati-on

. .;_..':'

ZZ ';l1'$ 3
defendailL NS'1 so 'l

'shoukl *at *P*i} :*.;

,*
,,$

:3

1n

but this Coubt' has.. iti"et' tc ?J:e

plaintiff that, in which connecti**

defendant No ' 1 has ds$ied fs*p'

publication ttren certainly 'th*:re arlf:; b*
l

any dispute regarding t?re said f*ii* lt*ni*

due to above :nent'ioned lea$on plaint'ifi

remained.'waitihg fcr it'

That sn searching, plainEif f 'obLaj-::ed

thte infarm*t'ian that by tbs d'ef*nd'e*e 
,

No. 1 eari.ier 'also, 9n the Lh* base 
' *f,

bofuus d'ocumeqls in connect'ica* i*rith l-a:l€o

bogus reglstrat'fon had beeh gob d?o*' t$

$hahdol and Anupur districts, ,,pn*| **gtla.

letter dated 13 ' 08 ' 2009 frarir t}:e of fice

of,. corsl$J-ssionerr' $irad'ol Divls{*r:u }€edhp
,'

pr'adesh came in the kn?wLedge' 'i$ sr!:'i*}:

, groqee{ings of. bogus mutatian - dpxe *:y

'de*e*gint *o ' t hsvs bo*n mentiorled r'

ffi
'tt$"

ry

rll

tl
l-'r r

ir

Thal

ptaintiff lhat
.t

Technlsall?010

thus it came to ihe knowleCg*

through lett*r SQ'

dat,ed 10llel?*3*u

1t

i
n€ t-hev'4

rttrn j
J:4iJ

i

ii
*€** ro*n jq-rJ.&*vs,



L2.

F,1:ffi41; -

of : ffie insPectar generel 0f
j '. : -

and s.uperintendent star*p !:av9'i g*Y?e

inforaralion al-so to sistrlct &'ag**tre'r'

and . Deputy Registrar of all Ua'dhya

I'pradestr regarding. bogus docr:*exts i::

cannectian with the forged condrrcts e$d

nutatios of defendant N* ' 1 and have a3s*

given . instruction that' ievestigafi*a

s:rtre 'b€ got d*nu ln r6$p€6r *f t!:ts *igl*

of mutations wbich l*"" being 11tlt?O 
:

ourbvrhed.efendantNo"l" ' 'i: l'i; :

That ft h+s aisp cs$e to the knciwled'g'e of,

Lhe plaintiff thaL on l-6 ' 02;?Ql-2 fr*n' i:3:* 
'
:

office . 
of Dist'rict Senior ReEiotrar' it

Wg€ $tfJ'tt'en ' Lo 3h ' 3{ ' T" $:flvese&1r&e

Advocbter Sndcr a letter *1, '4?sl1* s

the subject af ' land of defe:l$a$t l{*"1'

eold ta pl-aintif f , ' giviSrg r*fcxerye*, f€
iiilr:: ,t ,

application dated' L5 ' 02 '2A12 bf tbd 444'*e
::"-

mantioned ad?ocate that accor&inq t'a

tht pr*vl"ri.oal gt S{*:Shyr: $and**l* !*$S

RevanEe . Code : :'95$ and *{**by* }s***e3t

Registration Rules 1939r registratj'an ef

mutation deeds related lsitlr eg4ifi3;ltarel



'rc;i<'?,sq:
land' l-s d'one ' after f iling ries€ssnrSr

revenrle. records s$cb as certj'f ied copy of
,

. Khasra etc ' docursents of lanC riEht l-oan

r6i

regieter and resenue recr:rd' Tleere are' 
'

also lnstructialrs and pro*isi*ns f*r "

ii;' i , ir, .t - i

getting d.cne identif ication sf, ryt!+?u I

' f,rorn vilLage Pat'wari and Surpanch and for

$etting done verificdtion I of t*t***] 
. .

. records submitted with the document 'by

' the Patwari and only af ter tlxe ab*v*

menti.oned investigation ' the expected '

Iegal registration of the docunen| 'w!ff

bE dohe 6tc'

l-3 . fhat on 03 ' 05 'lQtZ plaintlf f ::ew*s*si

., 
"t 

vv'v 
I i:i

' ln€o=mation regardlng letter 'l{c" 3?lt$1? 
'

: - -!'-- 
"l'^xi 

€

$f the of fice of Dep::ty Regip"trasn Sr "

t'

' i ''Ambedkar Nag{r' Mahu' Dist'ricL !nd*r s}:en 
'
:

he receive$ this letter in wbich

n b'tJ"slg *We
. {nf,ormat'*on ltreg gtven for ge'

r*Elateqed bcguE' d'ocr^ffients by tbe 
:

defend's'nt No ' 1' and ' d*:xland' af di'f*sssn*

-'?' 'This letter iraP Qeen
documdnt,s was. mae{ -'- 

I I

sent 
'froro the above sentioned *ffl*el l*' 

'

r '^*ler dated 20'03'2012 af
f ef gfenCg 0I rsL Lt;r \,.svvv

9r



Sefendant NP; 1 - Yhrough this

20.03 "2A72, defendant N*:.1

that def.endant No ..L has execut'ed **ed *f

Agreement to SbIl in conn*ction wLt'h' tand

of village Datoda in favsur cf plais:tiff

and on 'this ground rqgistration af $43*
I

Deed is to be get d'one. After enc3'oa;*.nq

different documents, Lhe same are

&
ftry

..

submitted. Perwission

glvan €tdr

knowledge regarsLng

conl}ection

agreement

llo. L rsith

of regisfration be

t:
al

L,4. That after information of e'bove ki::'d'

dif fer*nt ot!:er

correspondent also "receL\rgd' by ' *be

plaintiff that by the ' defer:d'ant 3{q-i

qgreements resa|ed witi: sale and iileg*i"

$lutsgl*n , of d,Lf,f,ereni tsSnds' have bee*

executed. Upor: {tr plat*tlff cantactsd :-n

tfra Ef,fdce of defend'ant 'No 
' 3'

conveyed' it ' frsm the eLtua'tl.t>rt:

was told for' doinE ccniplian** :-n

: ::i
:'.1
iJ'

:

€!
ry
k*t

;

..

with the b$siness e*s

whj.qh w€re dcne bY d*f ec?de;*t'

elaLntlff. shen defend*:t ss-1

dif ferent' kinds af r*a**ias e*{t

1S

. l lr!i lr:
had .expressed



giving reference of

rr$trJ.ctlon , &,gtd

z1t,he govercseer3t

hgrdLe swi.gsd
postponS-ng tlre pLatpt,Lif and d*fw€a:re

No.l- h+s not ' complained dgreeraent with

plaintiff til1 the date of t*dayi *1i+1p' : I ill' '

plaintiff has remained also in the piest

&
frw

arnount .of, . the conseguence to tlis

defendar:t 1{o.1 according ta the Eeet}"€d

isnd:i-tions and plaintiff also pe*dy to d*

so. ev€n at present" Flaintiff ie a3s*'
a'tr'

re'a{y ' for bearing the entire 'sxpe&&ss

wi:ic.h will coise ln executioxl af SelsI
I,

deed,g. rn this connection on uen&3gi ,$,r
t
the plaint,if f prayer,/application are

being made to defendant No.1 os bebaif of
.the plai.ntiff even in'the past t*.ae fsw

a lengthy periad of ti*e but p$stgxlrr*e**t

'have . been dsne by d.efenda:lt Xexa.3

IrsgerdJ.ng Lt, and prdtcxt o! di,ggsa€Bt

kinds &r€ belng mEde and J.n ths s,kw

mentigned, cirCun$ta'rlces a lengti:3r pe4$.ryd

iiroe for making paymeni

of tirne has Pa$sed. Due to

*f fhe entire d**i

-:
this reeson r$

{

@
tr
k

. .'j
.;:

. :.5
.6

,d

iE

3
-:l''s-'1.Y

t+
' :.1.s

_i
"a-

:Jl

'i.:
: rii..{,

::s
ig

,i+
{

, ..;&,'g
1 ili
:,9:€'tu

t

future seri-or:s. hurdle c&:1 er{se ts tb*

i1

*,
1lr

i:s- 
r.A

|:



&

by l"he plainLif f ulti-rnately hav*'::g

hra€as'sed and' tortured this proceed'3-xg ' are
i

being submitted befbre this . ilcn'ble

inrrrt\avF5 v.

2

tbat, in the abave mentLoned rng'tltlss and : ;'*

__.'.i.^1-.r-!.i€€ ^ lefler has also b€*&
uJ_dIrILrJ.! s *vv ev_

ghe defendant No - 1 thr.ough pent5'oa*ng a
'.

cription which was wj-ti: fh*

qspsetgtion thst &gtsr sattlj'xg the l"e€rei :

trroceedtngs arhich arc be3'*g g*t&g

'agains.t defendant t{o ''f i:nmed:late3'-y

infos$ation be' given lo $s *thewise
':

ascord.inb to Lhe agreement the conrpSete

amcunt alongwith expenses anC daN*qqe :€ed
:ll

intergst is being returnsd'' It rseis d*j'* 1

to dafendar:t .I{o ' 1 tn t'h* 3'ettax gpeg 
"'

regL'rbrati-en ert €hrx Erl3"t *ra*ct 'lss g{3? d* "

and . regardin$ it infoircraLi on be gI-ven i::

writing and balance anount' be recei"res

and sovereignty of the sold lunf

t,o the Plaintif f etc '

X.n a{'t;ol',
tr'c il -L v 'v: r'

,tltl t2

during 'the cQuISe of aborre me*t:*ri*d. 
$

_:ji

ii:cj-dents on 14.l-L. 20LZ on bel:a3.f, *f the , {



i'":' gq ffi-$.i
iA - That not only this plaint'if f aleo" $rot* :e'-t 

,:'::
rsfrer on 21.*3.20L3 in Fethi a::d, gxd*'F*' 'i+vvvv& 

i
:n

" offices of defendant }:io'L, ixl wh'ich 
: ':

_ i,S.

ref,erence , wbs given t'hat rS?Ys 
i t"T* t 

'*rgIeE€nc;g $rea|' lr*vea. v--€Y *-.i--1. i I -'.9
, ' ' ''ll l:i g

20 " 03 .z,AtZ ar:d' 15 .0 3 "7QaZ ?f de$*:tda6t ;
No.l and let,ter No ' 32 dated 03 ' 95" Z*f a

ed, 24'S5'93*i3 *fand lettbr No. L{0 dal

DeputyRegistrolrmahuandc|her].gt|erg

fron',- dated *9, 0 6 '2A12 til1 1* ' 1S ' ?*:":
:

,',L*t* bee$ nren!i.oned and encS'csj'ng e33

tSese letlers, requeet,ing fqr perue{ng pf 
' , *

'l '4

all these l$tLers, i! was tald ss behalf {i ,T

of tlre p3-aintiff that de*art$ i ,9f 1r'1 iL'.& e.fv ..r----- i i.l ,:i.:

information and original d'cclr$ents 'qses : .*,s

' 
,- at- 'r **"4 ' i&

ralsed f rom the defend'anl So ' l- e$d fros , 
'$,'!

above ' $ent,S*bq* of f'l"sse bllg bg ** 't I
' ' . I '-3

defendant N*. x no codpesatio:: w&& g&wn ' {

rlol;aw is b 
F

and due te this reason delay i* be:-rrqr i't
' 

+-?q i-* :'

saused in. tire investigation' *u* t* EqI$ 
1 

,&
*-he 'f

delayn delay i-s also being ce1l's*d' -3-n *o : 
'-*I$'

proceadinsa or resistration of, =*f, i:T: $

ef land r^rh!*h $es s*ld' t* t?*s pg$gnd**e 
'*. :T

therefore €xpectation.s sa4ted i'n ' t'13* i

letter of deputy regisiraticn $ehr: bs
:

{a 
:

l1

s

4l

i
a
5

1

.t

.*
rt
.6
:*
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:i1
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j

ffi
"fg$

w
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ffi
tsa*

w

@
dXlF'

&{

1\.:6iffi;4 tF' j . 
"i3

:: *--- i

compl€ted quicklY 80

,ca*tPletibP sf " t'he

registration of documents

quicklY

That in 'addition tc the abarr€ s€&ti*ee$

other letter correspondsn| was als* d**s

between defendant, No ' l. "aqd'*t'here *sld €*e

same ls. relatsd with t'he subju*t, of, 
it*

dtatter and alx this papes oo"t**$*JJ$o

is being submitted for ti:g pus"Sxlse *f

kind perusal according to the list io*iich

wa$donebetweentheptai:rtiff&&*1

defendanl No- L

fhatf,rontl:es.bpve'ment'ion*daxt**"xe

cirgurnst,sllccs. paper s"rre$p*s:dwa*e a;:*

7,b
that,

rnrieStlget'icnr

can be €sae

.'-

--t,t
::
l.

'.1 a

. i!,ilt:

'k,
i*n

E'

t

i*s:&
:&,.

i".':t

J{

1't
II.

x8.

.:

conduct of the ptaintiff it' a$.Iles"rs thai
,l-,

plaint,lf f has always relnaineO r+stry
I

oI
ry?q

making compiiance of the agreement and

conditions which were done wittr ciefendanl .

t{a.landttleglsareedy6vsat*seg*E;
do so-

.:
19 . ' fttEt Sf, 'by .tf'e clef srtdi€'nt' !&sr ' 3 ' t*'
.i

cbnnaetion with' the -inrmovable Prep$l€se3r
*r

'whici: was dold regardi,ng the subj**|

: --

.:l

-:-

ti
l6t



clt
natter of this dispute' ehe'\imlllptrabl-s ''

its anY Part is eitber s*1dproperty or

or transferred to any otlrer Fersosl tb*n
, i it
, l, ,rj.

certainly sucil . irreparable lcsei' t{l+}

'1 - i *+- i €€ r.' Wi3.3cair"* !o Lhe plaintif f whose rpSes
.t ',

rlbt be posseble !n t'erms of alo&€3r" f!:lrs

:.: ai

d*cumenLs and af f iciavil 
I

#.
i'rr-E
&.d

frorn 'the

q,rb*itted. by the ptaintiff and frcm thsi'r

perusal it appears that suit sf tlre

plaintif€ s pri'na. f acie ' strong; If a:ty

tor*pogary lnJ*nction srdsr ie nsL g$"Irss

then 'J-rrepar*te lose wi}l ' car;fis 
i ,t:

"r*r";, 
ff . Asaiqst i: oYr *o*o''f' I .;;

i

pas$ing sucn arder i! is nst ' p*xsib3"*

apparently fsr causing lose af -any ki::d

to def enddnt No ' 1' Balance of convenj'ence

is also' in favour at' the 'ptaintiff ' I::

confj.rrn'atj.on of thle "epp1$'cs't*'*ep cn

behalf of the plaintif f ' af fidara'it is

alsb being sr:bmitted'
Lt'i
It

therefaret burr*f Y Px*Yed to Y*I;r h*n*s
:t l$r

.!i

:.,..g$

ii;.*
"4

JTt
:i:

i

fhat af f er acc?pt'ing the applicati*'n $*beitted

be&alf of th€ plaintif f I ordsr cf *Gw*sesy
'. h

t
r. I



#
f.t
qd

injunction order InaY kindlY

n <a)vt<+-

be passed

period of suit for t'his intention in favser *f

tbe plalntif f and against' !i:.e defendants " thet'

d.efendant No - t has ni right 'fcr re3}i*g r&e

agricultcrallandmentioned'!nagreFnlpnt'fwS
?.A''l'C ' 1"0 w3ri*h weis

dated 19.0? ' 201"0 and di '

execuled uetween ptaintirf and ee:e eno+n1, O" 
itl: .t. i

regarding the subjeci of this suit tc an$ o$SSc

psrf,c?t $18 lrt its ' eonnsctlan dsfe$*e$t' $q-3'

wtl.t not make any xiutqtion 'of arry , 
kirrd i::

..
cqnnection rsith' agreerneat or business fsw' atrsf

ot*er. pesccn and def,end'an! l'tro n I itseSf "i

tltr.ougb u*l ot'krer Ferson will not k€€p ?}i.*

abcve mentioned agrieultural lsnds i* r**rtgag*

and bs will', keep lire etatus glro '

w
\*

INDORE

Dated : 11,09'20L3

..:
foi Anand $agar ReaS

Authorized ilg;;t"ry on behalf

Presenteci bY:
sis#

Sstate Prrt' Ate*-
Il *t* P3-a'ixlti€f,

CcxPar:3t

t

,tt

c3Vrl''

DSTE OF

rs sffi casKu

suxT $o. 9412013

f'lIrING : 11;09'20L3

AE' DISbRTCT ']ITDGS 
{*ry

ir
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I' dbPonenf

truttr giwe tbis

1,.

'VERSUS

AGROTECH CORPORATION

*93*&g$ggX'X

L,TD. '

".,Dgg'Essfffir$

2, that I on

-.r --a +'h i s
9Iv E v"--

t

^!A t rnth ,:
ufl !&ey{ :i

,i
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sitMiti.e$ I ,

ri:li:
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:rr
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AN*ND S&GAR &gAIr E$geTE FvT ' I.,gP '

M/$: ?EARIJS

& .1 0B,S -

---i-* 
-" ..'roo.,=nr nf ApPtriCASIOld EmER OFPER

39 1 S3{D 2

on solemn affirnati**, errd $s3

statement :-
!-

I
I

$oLenn affirroatian alld

staternent ti:at I have

S- oiul"atr*& :

Fathers Nanre

55 eppr$x

occupation

llear $ant

.caip$-

Klrancva

Pi.st,sL{Ft"

&sb.rg,x'
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knewledge and eli- statment related wj-tfi
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law are true and correcl on t'he ground' *f

tnfopx*tian e&ee$v*d fraxr my sdws&t& - 3

I have neither menlic*ed sr:'3r urcgsts*

st'atement in it nor I have 'conceaS*d **11

true gtafement'
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"' t7l $urkhde;r Si5rgh

'Ihaliya KaIn'
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Dev.elopers Pvt" ttd' througir Virnal Gupta
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n'*'+ r't'ri t.hrough Naveen Aggarwar F/(
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of P -A. C 'L. Cgncern fqls ' ' Shiv

'i

Irlahinra'Township Pvt ' I,ld'' through ' Fraveen

. mqinta , 
slo sh '

\agarf Seraes Rqad' 'Jaipur
Sanuman t\4Ye+

. ?ajbstlan '

M/s siiiv
1,4) l$ister of $/s' P'A'c'rr' c*ncern 

, .': i

' ^-;{ r.rnArrural Rlo B-l?t
Aggarwal $/o DaYachano A99d!wGJ-

$anu*an Nagir ' $eries Road' JarP'*r

Raj aslhan '
j
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I aPPlicant VARJII'TD$R S:$G31

DAulCrSAl'i cI{ABBRA' 
j R/o NEAR ssdt

SnFg h$ltx$plf 
.

Xg,l*q*U* SS&SI

i:.' :.

!..

'.: I

rllt4goQl' INDORE', slgectorr

- . -'1 Estate Pvt ' T"td"
Sagar Rear

written cor*Plaint

5/q $n'

eASl{*x'Asi

VI:.I#ISS

16/$. 1 
&r}.lh"

give tbie

!r That I am doing $ry business at tbe abvcg

MY sain busine*s
.nentioned given address '

'.rg ar:d ee ltlnE of,'' Egrisult*sal
ls PurchasrPu Fs'u

Lands



i€*1-'*:.*

,iffi

.g
ffi
r:si.t!c12,, That acEgsed perscas havlng alsr> th,ej"s

registered compani€$r.. b.re.' doing their
ll!

i!l
buslnesses f,rom the above menf ioneq,,gjiY*n

i.1;l
'addresses. and accord.t_ng to ny knowSedge

main busineqs'of these compahies is also

purchasing and selling of . inmovable

propsrtlas r agrlcultural lands.
:'r

.3; That thus accondlng ' ta the knoioled,ge of,
'.,' .

. th? applicant, accused persons .. crryarry

hav{ng a registered company, al-so d*i*g .

' ' ': ': 
':i,.ifs business aL t,he address mentj.oned ;in

t;

thq t,itte und ,n" main business of t,his

co&pgny is ,blso pu;shas6 s$d, set:, cf,

i'mmovEble protrerty" 3t ' {s *o"it*y". tc'
mention here that al !h* tinre of doing

bpe.lnass with applicanL by a*cused

. persons, it was also stated thit aqcrrsed

J

opefsons have also a sister c*ncern which

,.h&s'lndulgeF ln the sarn€ bus{neeg gnQ on.r -, i l,,i
its behalf for dolng the Uus'j.ndr;*,

accused per$ons j-s

, --l^ frr n, namg8 afg !{/5. r.\-.

and H/s. $hiv Mahima

competenf and. ti:eir

*evelop. ers 
,*ot 

. .&tS:

Township Pvf . I,td. .



L ' executing the
t"t tlieir behalf far execullrlg 

:

lagr6ement apd accu$ed persons also Eavc

in thil 
. 
connection docusrents af botn

these companles qo the appll'cant' Et 'tlr*

'tiroe of putti'ng signature 9n "Memaraldue

of Understanding"'

That relation of tii" tanCs vested is

these dCIcuments descri5ed above' nent'i*ne$

j lr** el,eb, wtth tha., subJeat nratt.es ,- $als

tf,ansaqtion of, thls caraplalnt ' s*cause i*

..r$entoranduln o,f Understanding"' i:a xls

bove' $entisrted both samparli*$
P,AtC'!' 1.' &'

.f:,ave included therefcre on ' behalf ' at

-,*.:^- ''ortetr *oi,.si. in*.three companl.es t o'-\

+..A+a rnrri, nf
trangaction: signat'ure were Sut' pro$$'se

wag g$-ven and payrrreat cf ear*est Iss$€}r

was received'

.l ,i
-l

I

4,.

.i:::r:i. :t

,iii,:: ?':'.rili j:': I

Wi:,,.'

- Ttrat ' agrlcultural' land'

ownershiP irnd sover9ignty

conpanies of fhe' accu$es

*nder the

.of tbe

persOns is

situated in village Datod'a, tehsil. &I]*hY'

District Ind'qne b{'p' sescrlpticn aS *iq$e'

6

-,:, .

.ir;' -: - 
':

'1'.i: :

.1{i1:i'.'
;Ji::',;r'
.t:i,: ,,

*E&xb



\03..r

lands bas Deen given in the melnorandlru

enclosed with this coxPlaint''

explanatLon,' descrlpt{on is

unqeg: - .

but tbe
Iii
&sgJ.vb*

Having atl t'hese agricultural laads

.sitqated in village *atoda' Tehsil $ah;i;'

Distfict Indore, $'P' and havinq the 'pia*

of total }*r,q * 131 A'crar t'irie l*::d {e

m1*n stJbJect .&atter cf lhis conpSa*:t' gt?

.;

which having different survey "@if." ia''tO|i:'1 ;'
khasra .Nu$ber there are lands ' of

dif ferent 
-sizes. and aggee$tent' 

. 

haa been '

eFQcuted

rFrom ' the
i 

* j.g**dut€s bf applj'carrt and sn belwSf *f,
'' een Pui -uIX>$ tbe

t accused Pe4'sons have b..'---

.document related witb the detailed recortr

and, description cf these l-and* and 
:**

l"*u i; enclcsed in the thape of anhe:{x$el

-1. fhis annexure L is an int€gral par?

. of thls aonpla{nt *?d th6 s&Ilre rxlS'L b&

with ttnel subject ' mattes cf

' this go:lplaint '

!

I

i,
i

I

l

ii

'i

:

I

I

i.

I

:

:

I

I

j



\n L{Ir-/ \
That . agreement for selling the ' abcvs

I'
mentianpd. described agricultural l-and'. loras

execrited bet'ween apglicant 'artd' accr:s'ed'

persons And . according 'to it 'on dat*d

19.,0?.?010 a I "Memorandum 0f
t':

' understanding" was r'ritten {irr "1.*i 
'tt

. the , cbnvenlence " 
and' brevity 'i this

erandurn 'will be f,urther -1*.".: t" 
-:::. 

nar&e 
' of **Deed") and in tiril deed

different . coqd'itions have been sett'led

and conf irisation of their co:npliance w&$

' d,ons and applicant qn1 pccr:$ed p€rs*$s

gava promises to esch ot,]:sc aad pet

. signacures befcre tvro witrieEse$ t'hatt. qalb

- .t=. i. l't.

parti.es ' will comgly the' condit4tl'tl=

settted in the above r*errtioned de**'

sithin lhe lirnltation period'; Af?cswar*s

. this deed came in exisLence and it bec*:ae

effestLve'

1 . That -_l 
rand,* 'of . "

rnaatigned deedt aaofber n€:Bo;

r *ritten' betw€eri beEls
uaderstanding was ]r'lr r- 'r' u v v" 

i -l ; i *
--& r s r 8f,1 ae ' X'O ' 2O1* (nowi tb're

bA' $*rttcr cn tec) c s-



\0q
menorandum witt be addressed W thp t1.ry*

i.i"i
of word "supplementary Dgcum:n?" ifi ii**

facilitY and cqncisene$s i*'

$:te natter),' xn thls euppla*enla{Y 
, ' 

',..

docunent, few condit'ions in connectiosl

rment 'have be*crwitb the earlier docr

araended. 3'rater oilr after b'aving co:lls both

these docuslents in exi$tence' bOt}t

parties s jJ$ultansausJ'y gave th*ir
:'' 

{qS&apcaptanca fos compliancs sf t,n."l 
I , I ,

t'

fosuments 'j
t'

fhat iE it is appearing accused perssn$

lexecuted agbeement to sell' accsrdi*g'to

the above mentioned d'ocume$ts' &t tbe

rale of Rs' 120,50f000/- {Rupees Twenty

Lacs Stfty thousand *nfy) p€r esrs' t*t*l

.. Rs . ',26, 85, 50 r 000/- tRupeee *t*'t jti:
. ccore ' si'ghtv Five lacs Etft:it sq?tl?tt

only) 'fro* appllcant and in its 
.

conseguence accused per$orls received frc*st

i

applicant amount of partial con$eq?ldncel

earnegt x$ney arnounLing to Rs '

l Flve Csoce f,orty
5, 4Q, 60r ooo/- (RupsaE



fll^rob

lacs . only) Lhrough cheque No' 3684?9r

I

H.iahab'ad Bankr rnpcre but due 't'*

teshnJ.cal reaEons thiq clreque disho3xlr*q

. tben 'wifh t'?re . cor{ser'}t of . .bqt}t partieCI

applicants made paymen-u of t'he' amoirnt' 9f

I&ent,icned cheque to i;.tl*{*the above menELones ur 
:

pqr$ons' .amount'ing ts Rs ' 5' 40' 00' 0*Sl-

{Rupees Flve Crose S'orty ,lace , 
anl}r}

. dJ.reetLy frory 'account iNo' 5cs0?949CI53'

J|ftlttalad Bank, Indcre' with the cons*&t

,of, ascused Fer$cnsr orr dated S6''10'3*1t

rlrough' RTGs No' LQ27932A1,24 {Intestret

Banking Process ) and the sa:Re dep*slte*
I

lil

dt"rectry ' in bink account i lqt'
I l I 'l '|

0148002100g40505 af accueed' Sarsct?s"

Aecegting ' 'to brave received abvce

mentioned 2B*' amount' accused perssns

' 'cant receiPt' 'on 
'also gave . t'd t'he aPprr

15:11.2010..

fhat aPPlicant alwaYs remair:sd reeCY f,or

doing comPliance cf the condit,i.ons'sf

,oF
I

60l'$9 l,L''r!'*------ 
: i i" :

above menrioned described' both docTerltT'

3tlratf eif t'he s$pli'sant r*quest ye6



elso made for making pal'ment . df iq$g
' lr'llf: ;

balance amount of lhe cqnsequenc€ aqd .for

bea::ing the expenses wl:ich wiJ.l incur in

getting due mufation of the property but

accused person$ did not pay any attention

3,0.

regardl:rg tt and,

a

i.nsurance lras

tine remained pa.ssing"

3n 
i? has alreadY been mentioneii

,that the main work sf, Lhe accu$ed
i

:

have remainbd Lo lurchase lar:ds
i.

country of tndla and afterwards,

fhe sas:e and under it accusEd p€rss:ls
I

alss *old l*nds ts the xppLl*gnt "

Aftenoiarcis applicant, bas. remained, maklng

request. On behalf of the accused per$o&s

earlier.

per$*I}s

stat,i*g. rl thernq qlven

:different private reascns that in the

' near 'future conpliance of tire 'can$it'{*eo
'llr

ll,l
6g gh's, u ovsser:tlor:ed doounrEnta wfffi i$e

4n

'done qrrlckJ.Y.

ThaL 
'slowly al1d slowly 'ti:rie remaj"ned

paea*ngr. Ddr*ng th!.s "perd'od. of tlr*e; tlrie
' , .i

$ssta c&r&e te the klnowledcrs ' sf t}:s



news 
'cha3hel that 'gigvernment

on the' busienss of Purchase

los
put ben

seal of

the prcper'iy which $as. being dyt* by

l'

accused persons in dlfferent cttlss' 
'$S*'ii!

to this reason nsw u".""":d. eerol*fl' ttil' :-f anY kind €:':fno!. comPlete business o:

that, period uilto whi'ch the investigation

,of the governraent is not complefed'

that' a$?er she ebovs xaantl"orrsd' $'nc*'dsntu

sppltcant af,ter geLtj'ng pubttcet'ta$ o*

the. public notice in rl'ews 
' 

papsrs ' ' l-$

connectisn tsith the land *oi"l 
i:i-L*iu*a

puichased through d'ocriment ' *fl**itT:

this intention from hinself fcr :<na*:ijrg ' '

this fact' that after doing this kind *f
rbta!n

o,*}ilicaiion, appllcarrt l.lante uo {

information regarding this f ac!' 'lb*!

whether land related with the businesq

' r-ne with the aPPltcarrt ig fr*e
which was <ro:

' ! not?- 'r:ds of encurnbsar:ces *rfrom .a11 Kanq:r L'!

'.'i ' behaSf of accuged Pqrs*rtT '
.JUpOn it -On nerrqsr i i , I

' - '- I lf*r
' I '- w&E forbtddEn orsrr$

aPPIIcanq weon '-'--
l *.n** r,., d,onE publJ'cation' t!r*n *pp:,iee'nt'

has

axd

1a&lr



..4, t

loli r ,i-t

accepted this fact of accused per$bns'" $s "

that' businese relat'i*n s?:ogld' nq't spall

blt thiE CouSt lras arisen to t'}re

qiBfigant - 
that in which connection

;

" ' ?er'o$s ' has denied frc&
.acqu$ed I

: - ;^*.r- -.i ' L} be
publ-ication fhen certainly ther'?. *t

lu*y 
dispiJte reqardiilg the said land an*

o*re ts abcve meatlaaed reas*rl .*.it*i 
.T*

remained waiting for it'

Tlrat . on searching' applicant obtained

L1^^ +

th.te' .rnfornat'ion tbat by tl:e acc'usetl

.rlier alss'i on tbe 'the base *f

hodss dpaw**nt'E ln eonnsstLon :t*1 lss:dr

' 
bogus t*;'uttatioa l:ad been goc d'one in

shahdoi and AnirBur distcicts ' ,$tr?$ 
wh:i'cb

te*er dated 13 ' 08 ' ?00e frffIr the 
f'tliT-l' t-: r '

of corarnissioner' shadol oivis*on' Faq$Ye

pradesh came in t'he 
" 
knowledge' in' wh:icb

. ' 
; *.f,

prpgaedll:gs of bsgus rautation do$e by

13.

:..
!':

. r agEuled pqrgo$s hsvs b*sn s*e*'tLansd'

14,. Shat' ttrus rt came t€ *ae 
1"'so'*]':::'" ."t ::-

'" ' -lnt that' through i'gtte r sQ'
apBIrc€

' 'r\^' t\ " 011?13*1$t
3Ll'tlTechnicaU2 

0l- 0 riatec



. lln
l, l-

the Inspectcr Gexerat

Registration u1d $upeSllfendent of stftr 
.

have given information also to District

.Regiotrar artd Deputy Regisf rar lf :e}}
'l; I i I' i

$edhye gradseh. regarding bcStls " *odl'm&i*s
I

in connectLcn. wltlr the forge* c*rl*$c*g

and".mutation of sqggsed pers*ns. and trave
ar

alsoi glven instzuctian that, investigatlon

extra be got done in respect of this kin*

of rnuLations which are being ca:rried

out b$ the escussd Psssoh$.

15, Tbat it has'al-so corne to the kr:ovrl{dnl 
,tt

'theapplican!t'hatcrr16.a2.2aa2fy''onn|i*e
'.

officeofDlstrict'$eniorRegist.ferr.,.it.
' was writ'ten to Sh' $'I' $rivast*v&e

: n$vgc1te, Indsre a lefter No ' 47 4 f Z? o:I

Fh* ur:bJ tct of land of accuEe*. Bessonu

i *.rf A .t'o appl i cant , ' gXvLng s*f,erecacs of
. ..i .t,

application dated l-5 " 02 '2A12 clf tfre' *bc:re

J 

*e-Y-- 

-
mentioned $dvocale that accordings i t". I lrl

the provisions of $adhya Prades{ StLS '

Revenue Code. 1959 and $adl:ya Pradqsh

n'eUf1t ation L939' regisfrat:'** *f



:.
t. lt.

? 'f&

's.''}

.i

I tttrl
rnutation deed's 'reJ-ated with agricultu

:q!

. Land :is done affer f i_ling l:eces$a.rv
J

,, 
uev'anue recprds such BB eertifled. copy,of
Khasra etc. documents of land right 10an

register and. reverfue reccrd.: Tl*.ere &.s€

alss 'instructions 'and provisigns . fcr
getting done identificatior: af Farfies
frosl village patwari and Surpanch apd:g*"

ililg*rrtng dsne verrficarisn sf, iu"J*,lu
reEordE. eubmitt,ed r"rlth the docu*ent by

the fatriari and ' only after the *****
tttentioned investigation, l}:e expected

legal . registration of the d,ocument i+rlr

be 'do*s etc,

,l

lS ' T}tat . on 03 , 0q . g$lg ,,*ppl$.*xnt ssss$.rred

infbrrnatj.on regardinE letter $o. , #/4f+?t, tit'of the off,ice of Deputy $egistral, fpo.

Ambedkar Npgar, Mahu, Dist,rict Ind,ore

when he received tl:is letter in which

infornlticn 
.was 

given fcr gett,ing done

rsgl*terEd bsgua doe$srsntE by tb6 scsuEbd

pgrssns ead deraand cS dlffesant ds*$m*xte
'vrae, inede. .Blrie ].etts:r lras bs*n eant f:r*rs

lj
el-

:.

i

i'
I,i
I

i:
I
t.

tr.

1l
:j
.l:

i:::

".:",
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r 

tt

the above raentioned affice in' ref*ssslta

of letter 'dated 20.03 .2072 of accueed
.-'persons, 'r'hrough thls 'letter , d*ted: 'i,i,!'

20-03.28727 ECCUSed persons had exfluelqfd

that accused persons has executed Deect sf,

Agreenent to Sell in connecti*n 'riit3: laxd

of vtllpge Datoda in favoutr of appl*"*eq't! 
.

and on this ground regJ-straticn of Sale' '

Deed i5 to .be get done ' AfEer encJ.os.ieg '

different documenLs, the sam* ere

submit,Led; Per*ission of registraLisa 'bp'

given etc.

t ? u ' gi:at after i"nfognatlon of abavq kSndr'-_;
'.t

.:knowledge regarding di f ferent stber
I'

l , '*otte$pondept aiso receiveci" ' by tb*

.. applicant that by tire accu$ed psr$*3ls

agreements related with sale and iliegal

mut,at,ion of 
. dif ferent kinds have be*n

t 
. --\ J r**! x*x1-sc.{t

e*scuted'. U$lon {t, applLeant' ecntastt*{ t"
ii-ii.

. the .office cf accused persons 
"1fn lUT"

cqnveYed it from tnf siluation ' &:ld" if
l:-

was . told . for dolng compllance :-13

connection with the buPiness ?od



1i3
agreement which were done b.y acge:sed

persons with applicant. Then accused

persons dug to different kinds sf reas*rls

and 'giving reference of the goverr:m,*rrt

r€strlctlon anrl t Trrr ,rril I c eAh - 'i *^I ..***-G renna5*e*:,
I

trestponing the applicant. and' defer:^d,b,nt

Ng.1 
. 
'has not coroplained agrreewen! ,yigh

: i ,;i ,1.,1.i,;applica5rt till the d.ate of todayi''*4{*g

applicant has re:aained aJ.so in tlr* pa$t

tir*e for raaking payraent of the enlire due

s,a,outtL of, th6 co$s€qtis$cs to t,he s,ccu*e*

eettled
.:

'conditions and' applicant also ready to do
i. . .

. sg .even . at present " Appt-icavrt is alsc

ready for beari-ng the entire- eryenses

'i - -r- ': -' 1111 come in execution oE {a}ewn]-cn w].rJ. come r. "..l J*1=
t:

dee{g. trn ti:ls cannecttc$ on beh,*tf Ef
ll

the appllcant prayer,/appSicatj-cn eqo..

,, bcJ.*g tnaels te esca!$od peraono. t:rt };srys{"f

""f Lhe applicant even' in tbe paei t'i'*e

f{om a , }engthy Period af ti$re - Mt ' 
,

'|',:"

postponel}ent have been done by def*sd*:}t l

t'

No,L' regarding it and 'Pretext, of

',!
.l''lr

-*.



1 trtt, \

above rapntio4ed circumstanc*s a lengtby

per*d of tine has pes"e* ". oo* o? trnre
,i.i"i

.rsason in rurure eorLouE i:urdls *t'-:11TP

to the applicant in tegal proce€ni"slr"

' fh"tefore by the applica::t ultimai*}y

having har3ssed and tortur*d tbie

Proceeding are being submitted befare

,nt, IIon'ble Coust '

r e:Pd'
fb&t !n the abese 'rnentJ'onsd' $'&&sl€:

- ^€ above xenti$ne*
dirring the gourse ur 

i _ : .:

0n beh:atf Ft l!ry*
incidents on .l-4 ' 

1J' " ZSLZ on t,,="o*t 
| :1 

: 
:

u ' 3 Letter has al*o bde* s'ent' t*
. aPPlid.anu

lthe'accused 
per$sns ttrrough menti*n!*E &'

detailed description rshich wa$' with t3:*

elip€#tat{or: t}:at efter gettling ths t*qr*'3

ie being Soj-ng
ProQeediY:gb 'wlricir a:- -

accused Persons ' i-w**iat*lg
againsu ,t ' ' '*^ 

'*{-rrsn ?o lrs {}*3tsxw&eq
{4f **n*tiaq *uoT

acsord.ins ro rb.e ag*eexretlt ry "ytj.
I lii

ailiOUnl alongwltl: expen$a$ and 
faxrades 

ia$d

,t **9ot
r ' ' ,l . !.. - j *x .r^6 -r f {* ?{&$ fC.Lg

interest ls being r*turnes' rL' s

in the ' L*t'tes thats

to "'*:".i 
-::""": 

t;" :;- -- s$t d*,rse

19.

.s-{
?*i*
i
t
:$i

lS*a
'&
'c

':i r'

:1

1
'1.

.:;

.g',€

-a;
'i;
':t

r*

.:

,';
r'1. -::

'ri
. :t.

:::!:n .

.'*
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t i;i
1l:

,, L9,

tlg
be glve* ir!

writing and baiar:ce ,amount be re'cei:red "

i'

and 
. 
s.overeignty of thei sold 1an4 be give*

---! ^J-^to the applicant eLc 'i-

That no} only this applicant alsc wrote a

i.etter. on 31.0.3 ' ?S13 in Delbi 
.and l:TT:

:$CIns, in i wt$*e

reference . was given tha't 3eter daged

2Q.A3.2Qt2 and' 15 ' 05 ' ?ALZ of accsaed

per$an$ and' letter Nc ' 32 Sqted

'03,05 .?ALZ and letter llc' 1-4S dat*S
:

?4.05.2301? ,of, Dep,|lty Rsgie*r'sr' X'g}:* g'*rs

ather letters f rom dat'ed sg t CI6'?SXg t'1:'1

10: t-ti.zOtz . lto* been ::rgntio*e'J 
i*o

enclosing all ' 
thegs letters ' ' req'{Es{+Sa-, 

!,, ii f 
',

for perusing of all tltese }etters' iL *ras

totd on behalf af fi:e applicant t'}:el

demand of infor$ation and ari$!n*1"

dacu:t+*ntr Elr ral*ed 'fsc$t! !h* gra*ugg{*'

, pe};gpng end f,rom a]:owE msn?gr:nsd €t**i**s

actused perscns lxo €co}?eE'45*(}1
but bY the actuse<: ;,e'r-our*u

'::

::,1

I
.f' ' i:,
l.

i due t* this r*sson dclsy is
}{a$ given Anfl 0ue Lv Llt'r'rr

being caused in' ti:e investigaticn "
i$i:e t*
i t i

!iii

!
i

I
:i

I
i

a
t
I
t,
ta

i
I

l
i
t

I

g, it 'inforrnation



.r. /tl6'
this delay. delay is also being' causs$

in the proceedings of regist'rati*al ,9f
l" l ' i

sale deed of land wirich was spld ds lti**

applicant. therefore expectaticns waxted

ln the letter of deputy reglslratl*n'ld*"hu ' " '

be qompleLed quicklY $o tha| aftsr

cq$Elleticn

16gist,ratign
l.t

;gu].cKry.

2A. .fhat ln the above ment'ioned #fyti:T'

accused Fersons' in a bogus **t'"t*",| "{*iJ;
'.conc.ealing Lhe fac'ts,'on the ba*e af

bcgusdocuraentraftertakingappSiceag

in lrust, for sellinE l-and' after

re.cstY.rng severa] crores rupee$ . 
in q

i

eheating mann€r fson' t'lre applf cant I dtd

. nat g1?$ sovereignty sf the Land to ghs

.apPlicar:ta*d'executingdeed.bf,..agr*ea}*:t
ir:i

to salb. ?hrougrh aarsn:Lt4*'ns 'iliaa*rirg lt+Oj r.

' forgery, extorted an ariicunf of R's '

'of the inves.tigatio*'

.of doc\:ments can' be do*e

5,40,00,000/- {RuPee Five

Lac) fron the applicant
'l

Crore FcrtY

reference $f1n

.':,:



tt*7l, t
situated i $at*denagricultural land

Tehell Mahu.

2J-. Tbat Lhe in the above nentioned ?*&nner,

accuged, persons, througih cheat,i*g e*n is
a well preplanned marxl€Fr a{fer preparS-rlg

ii,ithe plan, with' conspir&cy, wich,{, 4+*.I i::.t!

intention, stafing nre false d.acu**ntn f,cr
I

caucing pr*flt to themseXvEe *&* for
cauSlng lose ta l$€r t'htougli fei.lprle*tls1gl

decurnente, fqr the purpase of obtai-n3-arg.

valuablF sec;:rity fqr tlremselvesy they

utilized, ttre sa:ne and . cor*rcitti*g

cognizable of fences, they c}:eated ee ert$

' aons*ltt,ing f,caud with I$6

' Extorted an , . *mount of,

5,40,00n 000/- {Rupee Five

I*ac) from r*e.

and r ttfT
Rs. i ld. "

Crore X*<::rty

,i"
*!i
*s
FTfa

2! . That upon t'his com!:laint' after ta'k:l*gr

/,
appropriaLe riction against the accs$€d

'." - --.. -^.i' iPaasFE, accug*d pssscne r$ey ,kl"!t*:"y b*
.l'

.l

.Jf sken ln custcd'yt ghsJ's docunr**t lea

;
i*^i paA nnrl mv alnount with interept iaqd



:l
.t
,l
It
:l

2t.

agriceltural

?etrsl.l 
.3{ahu 

"

i.
:

flb
la*d. situated *r $aLo$au

That thq in the above rcrentipned *tasln'etrr

accuged ptirsons, through cheatinf stet ' !8

a welr preplanned manner" altel n""f"::in

the plan, with'conspir$"y; witb'i iq*n

integtion, stating me false dacu*eniu fcr
r.,!Lgf*r
causLng prof i"t to th*:$relves &'J1{

r c*Bsirig tosb tc xt6r thsough feibr!**ti'eg

d.Qcuments' for the purpose of obtaining

valuabtF secprity f*r'th*xrselses' t'beg'

1-1^ ^ e=mP and cow*i ttir:S
. u;il,ized the $ame

cognizable offencesr they cheate* s:te ari{3

aorrrnlttirrs f,rsud with m€ *uu 
i 'Tf{', 'l ii

, EgtortEd *,''. ar$ount oS 8"g ' 
-,T:"

' 5,4g, oot o00/- tRrrpee give Crsr* Fscty

lac) frorn me"

ij|. That- upon this complaint'' aiter ta'ki-:tE

,sppssprJ'ate ecti*n eg*tnet t'he sxiel3se€

$-ersons, accused p€rs{tsls xrey aj";**}y b*

,, ' *l,r **cr$egt, b*

; taken fn cu$todyr ti:t

* 
^^* ,',.* end rnv anount' wet'tt i*t*repl iuqa



fttis 'camPlaint !s

approtrrriate acLion'

\ Ic.lr! [

$ent, fPr .taq"i+g
: ,:1. I l.

rhis is mv F$+.
prayer.

;

3NOoRry
t'

,t "

-.{ 
sk* - Elrs

DAU!iU; S L,'J.

a,-
a

. 
AFPtr,lfrAST

slffi{ss

Anan{ Sagar Real Estate Pvt' Ltd'
V&RJI$SS& sri{*s

. c$&s8R&''

Rl? ssry qsw
: l', l-l-*

AAsHAerff fliq
A$l{R&$' ie*ss€e

R*&sf.

i vxre&es &r$&s*r t

j

M/b ' 'Anand Sagar Real Estat'e

COPY Eo i-
1,. $uPerintendent 6f Pslice

2" C.S'.P' Police Station Bhanwar'Kuan

3. C,S.F- golice Station Singrol

ISA*x
. *igectos
' gYt " 3.,td "

i
!

i f :rl

t*eqd

L. Fri.r:s . !{J.rti6tes'

Dethj, Officer' New

G(:I'Prl::Icsrl?

Delh!'

cf, Incl$s"



ritEE 'comPlaint i-s

approPriate ac!ion'

prayer

..:

T$DORS

t,.

APFLSCAs*?

SIGSSS

Estate PvL" O*1'

.V*RJ3$SER sSeGlE

$/o $!{ - DAI}S&rR&}€

' cg&*&*&'

Rlq NE*F{ q^ryt

1potv

Eent. fPr

this is eY

,tl

DATED:
:,

:

For Snan$ $aEar seal

AS!isA$' I{A}l$w&

: &*&st

i vgaL&GE 3,xs{8*$3'
I ' rnersR

-rtd

Director

M/b' 'Anaad $agar Real Estat'i gvt' T"'"d"

eoPY fo
1,, $uperintendent

2, C'$'P' Police

3. C,S.P. goliCe

gtrr ,F,p I

1, Prllae . $j-nister'

Dethj. Off,icerr Neu

of Po1ice

Station Bhanwar Kuan

$taLion Singrol

|;

Govgrnraent af

Dellri '

Ind"ia* S{ess

;
l-:t

I t.',

;;''i; .i, 
: 

,. 'il,;,'. :. ,

t#*;i i' ;.',": r.

, illi" I .

,:',j.

'. l,t. l

,.,.,t ',,

i-'i:.,.. i



ffi."
#

ffiffi

t*:$ffi',

$$' ' ;
, lii*'

ffis
il$i

ffi$ 
:

w

Ww's
*di:r

,ffi

ffi

,ffi

ffii'

ffi

r:l.tl
By tbe. abgve. mentioned cospany' tbro*gb

corunitting cheating' money'has been. "*uu: 
frq{$

u$ and several persons in forged aanner '

fherEf,ore ' thro*gh takl-nE 
, :*tY::::

astlon t'hev *+Y kl*drv be got punt.nto llT ltj
I rlongwith expensds la*C

or looney given bY us i

danages of lose and with interes! $aY kindly be

goU given to us '

of 3n*l*' !{We
3. .SomE $lnlstsrr

Mlnlstes Offlaerr

Itting dane j'nvestigati*n' closir:g
After g(

the aboJ.e *rentioned por*pariy imrcdlat'p ls
. s1^ r .',sr, l*"dt&o

getting done invest'igation by tne ull,' i:-l 
.".

may. kindly be !ake* against ti:e cotapar:y s*'!bat

trr6 cgn get - Juetlce " '

tt'' i selhi 'Officer New

3' C'3"r' Cbief ' Q'B'I'

' * - te lnvestlgatlo* of ?b€ absse

' 
compte' ' r -1't'r h* rinr:€' Rel*v*n'L

; '.o*parrY IRaY kind'lY be dol
mentioone<:

^-"i 'lanclx are beigg subnittg* a* *l:r

Papef,$ wit'h evidence aI 
'

cePtance for ous P{e$1:1s€

behelf. We giv* css &cr. : i '

:

end stg'tsttlgrtts '

Gcvsgngrent

$ew $elhl



le-e-_
By the abgve. mentiqned cornpe$Y' th'ro*qh

cor*mitting cheating' r&oney.. has

us and several persons in forged laanner'

taleing apprsprJ"ate

action they ra4y kindly be go! punisl:qd

or money gr'ven

f,herefsre thraugh

damages of lose

got given tg \rs '

and witlr interesf may kind].Y be

2, . $onre &ltrtleterr Governma*t af Sst&ler *{6ffi*

MinJ.ster 6fficarr I'{ew }eLhi

etting dane investigati*n' cl*sir:ql
After gigEl;rrtv \:rvlrv

the aboye ment'ioned cortpanv irwqeiiatp 
iTO

uetting dcne investigation by the cBr ' 

"*"4U4"
may kindly be taken against the company so tnat'

w€ c&n get Juetiea'

' 
"' 

Selbi'
3. t-3't " Chief ' C"b'r ' gf ficer New

* o 'te investigat'lon sf tbe' *b*ve
Coropt.e' .,'

mentioned cornpan]t may '

t 
. . ,. ^rri r;rance arg being subl*itt'*d an *139

PaPers wit'h evidence aI 
: - -

behs,lf . !{s glve aur accept'ance f*r cur tr{eul"?*

. ':
and sbaternEllts' .'



:.- i':

1e3
Gover*nrenL

fdr taking

ffi*&i*
li'I'i:l

ness$s*r:f

Bh*pa)-,

pe g*l

act€*::,

Pg*de*bn

q)f,

-ffi
%i

se;:t

and action.

5. C.B'I' Chief, l'1'P..C"B.I' Office'

lmraediate investigation -ffiay ki::dly

done "tt3 .eiftel Laking the. approptilqf
ii

)ns may kindlY ibe arrestgd',accused persons may rr-rrLlr- 
.

6, Home Minisler, Government cf Madhya
.'

MP, Bhopal "

Ie ls sent fcr talting appropriate acti** '

7. Director Genesal- af FoLice' Sirect*q' *f

General Police office, fnd'or*,,.

It is sent far taking im*edilte 
i""itT*

after taking investigation r*garding all! "+{4*e

mentioned. accused' Persons

l
t-l

"t't
: t-'

t

w

ai
.:tt I

t.t

I . The Ccllectorr Indore
t'

It is sent =3r

lnvestigatian 
and aqtion '

taking iisxaeq*3at'*



9 . SuperlnEerl(rel1 r'. \r! ! v*&vv' -.---

I; is sent'for taking imsnediate e'ctis*''

10.. A's.P-' Police Office' Indqre 
.

Cheating has been committed witb'

is

L2.

seng f*r taking sFpr*prie'ta &s*!*N '

L6. Iniharge
t'

1J$*

Incharge'Police Station' Singiol

It is sent for taking appFopriate act3s33

t

L3.' Incharge Polipe Stati*n' Telaji $agar'

It ,is 
sent for taking appropriet* &cti*n.

X4. g.S'S'P', $ab*

.t '

It is sent for taking :

appfops.iaie. action '
I r-

'l

' .' * - a .! -^ cr a*'i nn . fcisbanga*j
L5. fncharge Y9.taet; t)v<'ru

It iq sent for taking appropriat'e acticrr'
,'
a'

FolLca $tation, $slts

sent, for taking

:spprapriate acti*n' ; i

3?,' p'&'""'i". 
:--t":-]-*-l* - old p*r*ri*i"

' 104, Kanchan Sagar' at{r

Road, Indore '

:-ma*di*t*
rt, is

2-U C- co&\
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SI}PREME CQURT OF INsIA
RSCORD OF FROCSE}3}IGS

livi]. ApPeaI No(s) "13301/2015

SUBB.FfIA BHA:ilfACHiilRYA **pellact{s}

VERSUS

SECU&ITIES E EXCHANGE BOARD OT IND:A RCSPONdCNTTS}

{Hithappln.(s}f,orexemp!1"''fromfilingc/eof 
t}:eirrpugaed

judgrnent, p"*ri"sion to gile addl.tional d'ocuments and stay axd

office rePort)
.

WITB

C.A.No. 13319/2015
(.t{ith appln. t"i-got permission Lo file additional d*eurcents' fcr
exxrption f,rom gifi"g clc of the i:npugned judgmenL and' ex-part*
stay and Office RePort)

c.e.No.13394/2015
(withappln.(s}f,orex-parteetay,imp}.eadment,j.nterwexbS.r:n"stqt
and for permission to file addi*,onal dosumentss a*d Offiee Xep*rt)

C.lL.Bo. 13410/2015
twitbappln.(s}forex-partestayandforexenrptionfrgmfiS-ing
'ele oE *re irnpugned judg$tent and Office Report)

!w.p. tclNo.5oo/2015
j iwlti app:.n. (si for direcriorrs and office Report)
I

i

i r.". {c)Np. L34/2s15
i

I s.B. {c}No.4512016
;i iwlti appln. (s) for stay and off,iee Report)
i

;i

ii *.n.{crL.)No.- . 'lza:s (D'No'388/-2016}

ri (Witlr appfn- 1s; for ex-parte stay and' permission ta fiLe g'5r'

and Off,ice RePort)
I

il n.r.tcr1.)No- -.'/2s16 tD'No'3e8/2e15)

!i tlith appln. t"i got permission to file g'P' and stay and

ii orei"" RePort)

drm*tvctr{ -- --ffi-lc)No.46/2016,**#6"in appln. ts) for st'ay and' Office Report)
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-: ,^^ tters psre cal1ed on for heari*,g t$de'.
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}d6coRA!{
ITON'BIE !IIR.
ITONIBI.I MR.

For AppelLant{s}

I rn e.a. 13394/15

rn c.A. L3140/15

In r.c" (C)
No.134/L5

For ResPondent(s)
SgBI

.'USIICE AIIIS R. E&IIE
i'I'STICE ADAR'SII I(I;!*R GOEI

!{r. Ani-l 3. Divan,Sr.Adv-
Mr. Amit Pawan,Jldv-
Mr. Sbhislrek Asritanebur.Adw.
!tr. Surfodaya Prakash Tiwari,Adv.

!{r" Kapil Sibal,Sr,.*dv-
!6r. !{a?resh Agarr*a!'Adv.
l,lr. Saruir Rohatgirldv'
Ms . Radhika Qautam'Adv'
!dr. Paras Arrand'Adrr
For Mr. E.C. Agrawala,&dv"

!6r. C"A, SundrariarSr-Adv
Mr. I{ahesh Agar,walrAdv.
l4r. Samir RohatgirAdv.
!.1s. Radhika Gautanr.Adv,
Mr. Paras Anartd'A*r'
For Mr. E.C' AgrawalarAdv.

Dr. A.1"1. Singhw5-rSr-.Ldv-
Mr. t'laheslr Agar*a1,.*dv.
Mr. Samir Rohatgi'.4d1,'.
Ms. Radhika GautarrrrAdv.
Mr. Paras AnandrAdw.
For I'lr. E,C. Agrawa}.arAdv.

I'tr. P.B. SureshrSr.Sdv.
Mr. C.P. Char:drasekharanr&dv'
Mr. Vipin Nair rAdv-
!{t. Vinod Nair,Adw.
Mr. Rahul SrivastavarAdv.
For M/s. fegrFle l*aw Firmr&dvs'

Mr. Arvind P. DatarrSr.Adv'
Mr. PrataP VenugoPalrAdv'
Ms. Surekha RalaanrSdw.
Mr. Furustrottan K. ,IfrarAdv'
!{s. NiharikarAdv-
Eor M/s. K.J. ,3ohn € Co' rAdvs'

Mt. Shashank Bajaaj rAdv'
Mr. Shakun S. Shukla,Adv'
!.{r. Prakash Kt*nar Singh,Adv'
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\
Caveator/Customer
Assn.

Investors

!.1r" La:<sti Narayanr$r.&dv.
!& . Sarabjot $iagb,Adv.
!{r. Alex .Ioseph,Adv.
Eor M,/s" 8..f. I"aw Offiees,Advs,

I{r. Frashan! ShushanrAdv.
Mr. OmanakuLtan K.K. ,Adv.

!d!. Raiiw Ranian Dr,r'iwedi.,-Ldrz-

!{r. ArrEit Pa3. singh GambhirrAdxr.
Mr. Shantanu Ktr:na.rrlldw.

Mr. .*vadh Kaushik,Sdv.
Ms. Deepika Raghav,Sdv"

UPON hearing tl,re counsel the Court made tlre folLoxixg
ORDER

C.A.Nos.13301. 1.3319. 13394 t 1341-0 of ZS15. lsp{C}
No.50012015. T.C. (ClNo .L34l2czs :

1. Heard Mr. C.A. Sundaram, lea.rned ssrior cour:ss3

appearing for the appe'11ant-Company, Mr. A$iI B. Diva*,

learned senios counsel apgearing on belraLf of tbe

Director of tJre Company and $r. Arvind ?. Datar, Learn*d

senior counsel appea::ing o:t behal.f of Secr:rities &

Exchange Board sf India (SEBI) o on caweat.

2. Upon hearing tlre Learned couasel and Looking at tlm

peculiar facts of the case, in the interest of tbe

llnvestors, we think it proFer to pass this ord,er rritle

regard to interfun arrangement,, without goj-!!g inlo th,e

legality of, tke impugned judgment and without prejudi-ce

to the submj.ssion which migbt be made by the counsel st

the time of furtlrer heariag of these matters and $e

direct that tbe apgellant-Company shalL nat eslleet' a*y



further arnount from any of tl:e investors' \?s
3. Ehe $EBI shalL constitute a Comrnittee fsr d5'spos*ng

of, the land purchased by the conpany so tlrat t-he Ea'Ls

proeeeds san be paid to the investors, who bawe iswasted

their fund,s in the compan3r for purchase of the lad'"

llonrble Mr. ,Iustice R.U. lodha, tlre forrner Chief .lustie*

of India, wou!.d be the chairman of the said corn*i.ttee.

xt would be open to the llon'ble chairman of t}.e coraacitt'ee

to appoint . suctr experts o! otl'er Pelst>ns I 3€ lre rnigk*'

tlrink it necessary, in conssltatis:: rpitb the $EBI' s* a8

to enable tjre Cornmittee to se1l thE land and pay to t'ke

investors in a ttranner ttrat aright be decided by tlre said

Cornmittee.

4.ANodalofficershaSlbeappoiated,wboshall:}g

in.-chargle of the f,unds so col3.ected and shalL have a

liaison witlr the conmittee and shalL aLso work as a

Secretary to the said Comrnitlee'

5.Thecomnitteeshallcol].ectrelevaatreccr€,

includingTitleDeedsfro*theCentralBurean:gf

Investigation(cBI},if,thecBlisinpossession<rfallg

oftlredocuments.Copiesoi-tlreSit1eDeedssha].la3g<r

begiventctheCompdnysct}rattheCompa*ycal}a3s$

assis!theCormitt,eeintjreFrogegEofsa].eoft}rela*d.

S.ThecBlisdirected|ohandovert}redccurnentx,

afterretainingt}reircopies,whic}rrnightbereguiredby

theSEBI,soastoenabletheCoxr*it'teetoge}.}"theland'



\aq
Tlre CBI wiJ.L be entitl-ed to use the pb,otocopies of the

Title Deeds, wh:i.ch will be handed over to it, for Corxt

proceed.ings.

7. Tlre methodoJ.ogy with regard, to recovsry of a;rncent

by sale'of the land and disbsrsement of the a:nosnt to th,e

investors shall be oversee$ by the Hernbe;rs of tha

Committee.

8. Remuneration Lo be Faid to the Clrai::can shal"3. bs

deternrined by tlre llonnbJ.e Chairman himseJ.f afler

considering the quantum of, work to be done by *!r*

Committee.

9. The work with regard to disposal of the Lar:d, a"nd

disbursement of the proceeds ta the investors b€

completed as soon as possibS.e and preferab3.y_ within six

monttrs from today

10. The Registry is directed to forrsard copies of, tkls

order to Hon'b].e t'Ir. Justice R.M. Lodha, the SEAI and tlrs

CBI. The Company and its Directors shall extend th*ix

cooperation to t&e Committee so f.hat the Cown:ittee can

function effeetirrely to conplete t!-e rrork as s<>o!l a.st

possible.

1L. It would be oPen to ?he llonlbLe Chai::san to gta]{e

nodification ,in the af,ore-stated arrangement and h€ j.s

enrpowered to do whatever tre thinks Proper for di.sposaS sf

tfue Land and disbursersent of the proceads btl tfue

investors.



\3b
L2. The amorxrt, whiclr-is tying in the bank acsoungg cf

the Company and ottrer cash belonging to the Conpany sha33"

be released in favour of gEgS so Lhat it can be used

either for distrursemen! in f*vour clf tshe investsrs Er foc
:

incuring necessary exp*rditure. If any arncrunt has b*el*

deposited by fire company or by its Directors or by asy

other person on behalf ef tbe co:ngrany in any court, tias

sa;11e shaLl be rel,eased j.n favour of the SEBI, who sha,LL

have a separate account so as to deal rxith tha same. Sf:'e

Comnittee shall also decide as to whetlrer the staff *f

tlre Company shouJ.d be contirrued or reLiewed"

13.Thedecisionwit}r=egiardtosatreofpropertyof

the Company by tlre Committee shaLl not be ir:'terfered wi't&

by any Court'

14. List the matt'ers on 2s &ugnrs!, 2016 aE gart-heard'

so as to know tlre Progress "

n-P- (c) Nos.4El20l5-z

Ileard the learned courrEel '

The lransfer petitio:r is a}.lowed' lfrit Peti?isa

(Clso .t2342/2QL5 titled as €urmeet Singb Vs. Securi'ties

iE directed to be transfsrred'

f,rom the lligh court of Delbi at xer* Delhi td this corzrt

and shall be ?reard, along r,cith civil Appeal $o.133S3'/9S15

and other connect'ed' matters ctl 2d August' 2$16'

6

jr



T-P- lCl IIos- 46{2ALG :
1r-? !

l-3\
lleard the learned couase].,

Tha tsaresfer peti.tioa is alLowed. !{cj.t petition

{C}No,t234L120],5 titled as Sr:brata &hattacharva VE.

Securities and Exchange Eoard of _India is disected te be

transferred from the II5.qh Ccurt of De3'hi at $ew Dellli. ts

this Court and shall be heard aSong with Civi3. *ppea}.

No.13301 /20L5 and other consested matters on Znd August,,

2AL6

TP(Cr]-.)No. . . . . /207-G {s.}Io.33812015} :

Permission to file tra:rsfer petition is granted.

Heard the Learned counsel.

The transf,er petition is allowed,. Writ Petitisr:

(Cr1.)No.1078120L4 ti.tLed as Gl:rmeet Sin€rh Ys. C.B.I*. ic

directed to be transferred fronr tSre lligh Colrrt of *e&hi

at New DeLhi Lo this Court and, shaL1 be heard a3ong xi.tfu

Civi.L Appeal l{o.13301120\5 aad ot}:er connecte<l m.atters on

2"d August, 2OL6.

TP(CrL. )Nos " . . /2Ar-6 {D.Xo.39g/2016} :

Permission to fi1e transfer

Ileard the Learned counsel .

The transfer petitions ate

(Cr1,)Nos.?05 and 10?6 of 2Q]4,

petitions iE"granted.

. 
a11or*ed. !{rit Fetiticn

both titled as P&Cr AtA.



\aL-N-
\--l vs, C.B.I-. are direeted to be trarrsfe*ed frcqn t}re lIigb

ts Court of Dethi at tilew Delhi to th-is Court and Ehal]' be

leeard al.ong with ciwil Agpeal lI{}.133O1/2*25 and otb,es

connected matters on 2"d Augiest, 2*ZE '

tsarita &rrohit)
Court MasLer

tsneb Ba3.a $ehrai
Assistatzt RegieLrar

-ilzu e-LaPLl

I



""rE$! NO. 5 coirRr $s.2
F\Nsr>xuR€ *i&e

SECTIObI :Siltg

$[Dr.a 153gt'PRElilE CQUR" OT N

RECORD OF' PROCSEDTNGS

r.A.No .LA/2OL6 in Ciwi1 Appea]. $o{s} . 133S1./2015

SUBRATA BIIATTACITARYA .&ppel1a::t{s}

SECT'RISIES C EXCITA}IGE BOERD Otr'
(For appropriate direction ind

WITII

LA.No.5 in C.A.No. 13319120X5
{For appropriate direetion and

I.A-No.14 in C.A.No.X3394l?015
(For appropriate direction and

I.A-No. 4 in C.A.No. L34LA l2OX.5
(for appropriatse direction and

I.A.No. 8 i.n C.A.No. 13301/2015

vgRsus

T$DTA
office report)

Respondeut{s}

(Fer Impleadment)

Date z 25/0'll2AL6 These rnaLters x.ere ca3].ed on for ?rearing tada3r.

CORjAM :
IIONIBiLE MR. .'I'S5ICE A}irII, R. DA1rS

I{ONTBLE !.{R,. .}USTICE L. U&GESW}RA RAO

For Appellant(s) !{r. Amit PaxanrAdv.

8or Respondent(s)

$r. &tahesh AgarrcaLrJldv.
!lr. Sameer Rebatgi,&vd.
Mr. Paras AnandrAdw
Eor !tr. E.C. Agranea3.arAdv.

!{r, $anindes Singkr&SG
!,tr, R. BaLasubgamanianrAdv.
Ur. Nalin Kohli,Adv.
!ib. Prabhas Bajaj rAdv.
!{r. Alcshay Aslritaasbu'Adv.
For !tr. FtukeElr Kr:star &!a'roria'A&t.

!{r. R.S, Suri,Sr.Adrr'
Ms. PaLlavi Eayal Chadda,Adv.
!,Ir. Avinash Krxnar,Sdv.

Of,fice Report)

Office Report')

Office Report)



!tr. Pratap VeaugopaS"rAdv.
Ms . Surekha &aranrAdv.
$r. Anuj SarruarAdv.
!,1s. NiharikarAdv.
Mr. Asran ShukLa,Adv.
For M/s. K-.t. ilohrr s Co. r.*dws.

Mr. Omanakuttan K.K.,Adv.
For Mr. Praslaant BhushanrAdw.

Ur. Vikas Mahajan,gds,
For Mr. Vinod Sharcma,.lldv.

Mr. 9rakash Ku$ar Siagh,Adv.
$s. Anuradha ldutatkar,Adv.

13\

UPON hearing tlre eounsel tlre Court mad,e the
ORDER

Arcrr].ications for directions :

fo1l.or***g

Heard the learned counseJ..

Prayer in terms of, para {a} is granled, which reads

tlrus :

"(a) Pass aD order directing tbat PACA
ttd. andlor. its Directors/Proraoters/agents/
errploS;ees./Group and/or asssciate compa,n*.es be
restrained from in arly srartner sall.ing,/
transferring,/al.ienating any of, the prcperties
wherein PIlCt has, in any &atlnet' a right/
interest situated either r'dthin or outside
India; "

Further lrearing i.s kept with the main laatter. tl

c,opy of ttre appJ.ication a3.enE: rleith the Sta'tus Report,

shal1 be' given by the learned counsel for t!:e appl$.cant,

to Mr. Maninder Singh, the learned, Addj-tional Solicitnr

General of India, who will assist the Courf on the :rext

date.

I.A.No.8 in C.A.No.1,330,112S15 {For imP].eadr*ent} :

Taken on board.

2



I.A.No.8 for inplea*uent is aLlowed. ' ''' f*\3'>
SEEI sha].]. fi].e cosnter affidavit before the next

date of hearing.

List the applications along with main raatlers on ?s
August.

(Sarita Furohitl
Court MasLer

{Saeb Ba1a !{e}rra}
Assistant -Registrar

3
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Iti'll.)*{U F.*-f- tuJ'\--j : .:: Rac${I SINGH {

LL.M. (Lond)
ApvocATE, HIGH couRT, MUMBAT_soirc,roR ET.JGLAND & lvALEs

93, Bajaj Bhawan. Nariman po,nt, olu*J",JOiE
-tr.!jd\,,^^:^:^,__L^ .. :2.4973.2200M:+91_96.gg18.2277
-E : ddvraginisingh@gmail.ccm

Date :April!0, 201g

Hon'ble Mr Ju

Former Chief 'Justice of india

Chairman, Lodha Cor*itte"
q*r.#

5df/MUiuBAl

Subject * Repr-esentaticn in the ,-natiei. of i."4oUs a#m
october 29, 2010 regarding sare of rand admeasuring 131 acres
Village Datoda, Tehsil Mahu, Madhya pradesh

Dear Sir,

20lC and

situated in

,|
I arn concerned for my client, Anand Sagar Real EState pvt. Ltd. {,,theCompany"), The Company has auihorised and non.'inutuA me,
Advocate Ragini singh, vide rener of auihority dated Aprir 26, 201g to
act, appear and do a, things necessary on the company,s beharf in
rdlation to the instant'mbder. The retter cf authority is attached hereto
for your kind perusal.

The company was incorporated on october 6, 2006 and has been
engaged in, inter alia, the business of rear estate deveropment since its
incorpor.ation.

Brief facts pertaining to the present matter are submified hereinafter.
vide Mou dated Jury 19,2010, rand admeasuring 131 acres siiuated in
Village Datoda, Tehsir Mahu, District Indore, Madhya Fradesh was sord
to the company by PACL India Ltd. f'pACL,)for a toiarconsideration of
Rs 26,85,50,000/-. Subsequenfly, MoU dated October ?g, 2010 was
executed anrending a lew terms of the originar Mou dated Jufy 1g,



2010. Herewith attached

various paisels of land,

Company by pACL. 
.

as AnneXure ,,A,J 
iS a

along wi,rh their sur,rev

151
capy of the de&iis af
numbers, sold t* $re

made ro nACL through RTGS frfo, fAZigSrffi
::r,::::1,1.:-:::r 

16, 2010 i. *,.n* herewith as A,nnexur* I

' :j:J':Ji:i :::::::' '"1'nn the said part-pavment, the companvequests to pACL for registration cf a sale deed inpursuance of the fi'vo Mous, arong with reguests for mutation af theproperty in the Company,s name, ou"t to.no avait,

6. lt is respectfully submitted that the Comcanv hao ^,,..^..^ ,

wirring to make the rest o*he paym",,l:il n::ff::n:'T: -::parcer of rand admeasuring.l3.r acres tc pAcL as intimated to the ra*ertime and again.

7' rt is submitted that when pAcL took no action regarding the saidproperty, the company was constrained to fire compraint dated october16' 2013 with the cBr office, Lodhi Road, New Derhi, a*egrng fraud anthe part of PACL.

8' lt is further submitted that the company fited civit suit No. gfu2013 onseptember 11,2afi under order 3g Rufe 1&2 rrwsection 151 0f thecode or civir procedure 
berore the rearned ;,;,;;;;:, rndore rsrdirections to pACL to comply with the terms of the two Mous inquestion. presenty, the suit is at the stage of Evidence and the next .date of hearing is May 7, 2019.



9, 'l respectfully subrnit that vide order dated Februqry 2, 2016, :::-supreme court has granted to this learned authoi,i$ Jhe rnandate t*

::1_:irl 
properties of pACL. Funher, rhis tearned aurhoriry has been

::i:"Yt1mv with respect to ihe methodorogv ro be irnpre'a'ented

paragraphs of the saicj order are reproduced n"r*inU"low:
"7. The methadology with regard fo recove{y of amowlby sale af the land and disburseme nt of the ,rorn"'*"'Uf*
inyestors shall be oversaon hrt ,L 

(u r"."
oyerseen by the Menrbers af theCommittee.

B. ...
Av....
,10. ...

,]:! 
^-:ut! 

be. .open to the Hon,bte Chairman ta nakeodifrcation i1 the afare-stated arrangement 
^r,J ;1,empowered to do whatever he thinks proper for disposar af theland and dr'sburseme nt of the proceeds io {ihe rnyesl*rs.,,

1A . ;.ru' I humbry put forth that, as per the said order of the Hon,btesupreme court, the decision of this iearned authority w*h respect to theland of PACL is paramount as this ler
with the required discretion .no "*oo,,lLll:::'Y :T--T:":::Jfor the disposal of pACL,s land.

a

11' ftis submitted that at the pieces of rand attached as Annexure Ain paragraph 3 hereinabove, which together rnn"nr"l;-";;,
of land purchased by the Company, *rr*n-o-o ;; * ,n" tist ofapproxirnately 43,000 properties of pACL as collated by this learnedauthoritv and pubrished on irs webs*e - ;;;;iJnou.r..o, ,o,.auction.



\ts112' I humbry submit that i'eparabre ross sha, be caused to fhecompany if the said parcer of iand admeasuring 131 acres is sord to a

:::1 i:y 
throloh an auction, teading ro muttipficfty cf tftigarion. rhar

::1:senr,_the 
Conrpany ;s abre ,n,i *irring;;;;;:

anci when appropriate directions thereio are receive;!ffi
from this learned authoritv.

Solicitor, England and Wales

13' In view of the aforesaid, and in order to avoid the initlati*n o{multiple procee$ings regarding the present mater, r hunibry reque$i this' learned authorig that the rand admeasuring 131 acres in fufahu, Indore,Madhya pradesh 'be 
transferred and rnutated in the name of thecompany and that this rearnec authority, if it so deems fit and pr*per,rnay further pass any and at appropriate directions in the matter.

Kind regards,



$fr$sffe@

Ref. No. ......-....

lo,

Dear Sir,

Honble

:'.,'.:!i

r,.' ':.:.:il!!,.'

Place;- Mumbai,

Dated thiJlday of A
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PACL XN}[AL{MTTH,B

18i 11/20'10

Dear Sir,

We hereby confirm that RTGS credit received ic r an a,lount of Rs.540C0000/-

(Rupees Five crores fody lacs only) in our accour t mainlained at Punlab National

Bartk, KirtiNagar, New pelhi on dated 06/1012Ci0 on account of 20% of to'ral

sale consid6iation of land situated at Indore (M.P.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For PAGL ll'tElA UMITED

(AUTI.IORTSED SIcNATORY)

Regd, Ot{ice : 22. 3rd Floor. Lmbu, ro",",. a"nr,'Chan'd Rcad Jaipur-30?C04 Ph 01 11 322.128?

. 'corporate Oitice TiirFioor Gor,;i :u. Ehas'an. ?8 Sarakhamba Rcad N!!' Derhr ' 'i'l'J'ii:1

Phsnq \n -n-ii,tsgsoooo. Faz Nc 0t1'43650028'29

i



Reclnlr 3ll*Cl"{ \\1
ADVCCTTTE, t-ticH couRr, Muiv{en: 

"oi;",i5I?ilGLAND 
s.$r,\:Es Rru ru ' k rli,

93, Bajaj Bhawan, Nariman Poinr, Murnbal40grl?1.f : .9t.zz.*gll,?z0s id : +91. *s.sglg_?tzr
E : advraginislnglr@gnaii.c*m

x4t

Date : June 06.2A79

To,

Honble Mr Justice RM Lodha

Former fhief Justice of india

Chairman, Lodha Committee.
s3}l n4us** +1>AD o*FtLE)
L4- At Q gLo c{ r EKc, frxvxV*i* '4ao ar /
subject - Representation in the matter of Mous ciated July 19, 2010
and october 28, 2010 regarding sale cf hnd admeasuring i31 acres
situatecl in village Datoda, Tehsii }ifahu, ivladnva pradesh.

Dear Sir,

1' Your kind attention is drawn to the above subject-matter pertainil"g
to filing of Representadon fiied by me an behalf af my clier:t, &xe:*d
sagar Real Estate Pvt. Ltd. {"the cearpanl} on lrpril 30, 2o1g,
which was acknowledged and nurnbered as Dlz by this Hpnble
Authorify. The company has authorised and narninated. Kr,
Advocate Ragini singh, vide letter of authorif dated April 26, 2c1g
to act, appear and do ai1 things nece$$arlr on the Company,s bell*$f
in relation to the instant matter. A copy of the Authorif letter *s
attached herewith.



J 2. Brief facts perrarning to rhe rnatrei are submitted *rr.r";:Tl" *.sake of convenience. Vide IdoU o"r.O J*, lg, ?01*, tal:dadmeasuring 131 acres situated i,' vfilage Datod.a, Tehs$ Sgalru"District Indore. Madhya pradesh was *r* ," the abovenaee{icompany by pACL India ttd. rFACL1 fcr a total consideration *f Rs26,8s,50,000r. In pursuaace of the said 
""", " 

part-payment of Rs.5,40.000,00/- was made b
rczr s s zo r 24 an o.,"*. r:t - iT .ffiTT"-::::t,Xr.T
PACL regarding the registration 

'f a sale deed and. rnutatisc. cf t&eproperly in the name of the cornpany, however, neitler tle sale dedwas registered nor the property was mi:tated.

"

t 
;f.t;,ffilI:"^:lstrai5ref to rile compiaint dated october 16"e cBI office, a-tegips fra*d on the part af *ACL a::d alscfiled Civil Suit No. gA.l2A]3 before the H,rn,bie District Csr:rt ofIndore on september 1t, i0t3 for directi""-; ,oa, to comply withthe terms of the two MoUs i* questiorr. pr.***tly, tt 

" suit is at thestage of Evid.ence.

4. ?he parcels of land admeasuriag 131 acres purchased.by tkecompany' crirrently appear i*. the list of approximately 43,**sproperties of pACL as collated by this rrorrtr* Autirority andpubiished on iis website - www.auctionpacr.com for auction. A listof ai1 the surey *umbers forrning part and parcei of landadmeasuring 13r acres is attached herewith as *,nnexsre_a.

5. I_humbly puf forth that, as per tire arder dated February 02, 2016 cfthe Honble S*preme court, the decision of this Hor:,bie Authorigrwith respect to the land of pACL is pararnount as this Honble

&,''



Authoriti has been vested with thi required ar-"r")*\-
empowered to do all things necessary for the ciisposat of pACL,s iand.

6' It is respectfully submitted tJrat irreparabre ross arrd iqjury *harl be
caused to the company if the said parcel 0f land is sor.d to a t&ird
party through an auction. The company is able a::d. waiing t* pay
the balance consideration of Rs. z|,qs,sa,000/- in lieu of the said
parcel of land, as per the direciions cf this Hon,ble AuLoriw.

7 ' rn view of the aforesaid, it is my hunabie i-equest that this Honbrenutiritr may be preased to iook into th.e raatter a::rd pass d.irecti*ns
regarding filrther sieps to be taken by the company, if any, and pass
any further directions as deemed appropriate by this Hcnble
Authoritv.

Kind regards,

,t-,y
Advocate, Bombay High Court
Solicitor, England and Wales
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Lodha .COmmittee,
'. :

Dear Sir,

Place:- Mumbai,

Dated. this2,ldav of

T :i', f:.1.i:.":

C'hhabra)

.r!
*!.,s: _s'
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Fwd:'Representation in the matter o Mous dated Juty 1g,2
'"madhy:a Pradesh lnbox x

.Hegin forwar.ded rnessaga

.frlm: commitreepact s€E6$eepaa|@rcbj.gaslr|>

;x3:f ffflffif}:Ir*#i$ q Xffi**d Jury f s, z0i0 and scrobEr a*, w:r
To: "e&ra$!$Egh@sEeitcom" <edvrastsilrEs!@ gmai t. co m>

Dear S,ladarn,

Your applica$on is fonruarded to Offie of Shri R S Virk (ReU.) D,slict Judgg as p*.fu re

Sa{a,ta*dey
$tfig ij

.eFoffi€ded rresege
Fronn;Raqini $ngh <advragj4bi!@SpaiLc@>
uab: ga[ ig Jul zfi.s, 1s:20

*?H"?j;ff:fiHlil,Lt6ffi 
#rsdaredJurvle,2010andochber2&2010qa

:,.: 1J :

:. l:i ij --_'.

"l: i

ffi ;*r*:*''*l*: rIK ::'l yipj f v*r represenbtion in rn me



,lSeo i.*eporrrrrr*^it' Snri. R:s.virlg Districf Judge {Rstd.) for hearing ihs cbjecdtrE/ Raprc$€s}1ggg.* r.1ade td M*edry,ese-.

, i#ryk s*q eFrgq' *d iriproriraii conre,,, si ffi i(A]+ (4 #FGH@
SearchsEBlli&&ire *,*;d SrctargE Sssrd sf ktdia

t:1.{ 
r.-1t-i :.:li# i 1.,-; a::1.: r.'js'i ji;;r; sTrtu$ :.&e{a

g{s$\51
Appoiritr$€rlt sf shri. R.s.vir& District Judge (setd.) for:hearing thE sttjetions/
Represer*ations ntadeto/ received by Justice (*etd.) n.M.Lodha Cc*mmittee (ingre mgttxEtPiglltdJ i {#,Blsns€}rwr:r\r

i

; .ii. '.. .:
',:. ' :':S'li
:i =.f';ts1ii'' :- !.:;

$t'*q ffi * **w'df
Seeurlties and Exe*ra*g* S*qed d ix*dia

qw$!,2s]7
Pe!{oiWS

Appolnttrent sf shri. &s'vir*, Dishict Judge {Retd) fer hearing tlre objeet'onv Rep*senraticns ro*d€ 6,r t'd*6 gJusdce (R€fd,) Rl{,Lrdha.Commlttee 1in thi maner ot paCi f*U.} -

rRxsuant ro.6e order: datEd 02.02.20t6 passed hyJhe Hon btq Supsne-CqggI!q? {ee Son ble Cerug ir, &rwup sfftbrab Bhaftacharya Y sec.urities and Exchatgi rourc 
"ri"a" ic"* No. rceolaor5l;;offirffi*xwe* &*€conltiu&d'a corilnittce urdcr the chaimarshifof Justice (Rerd) n-u. f{l{oise]t"gG *.**i* of g{cl L*d sd.stE

'}t 
*aT** to rcflrnd the investors who have invested tleir'money in PACL Lrd- (&e *pAcL Comdtteet'l

'fu ouplianee of &e sarae, &e PACL comrnitlee bas uderaker &e process of seflrng &e glq{*ti{s uf FSSS- lxl & B*trfignrrittesbas.also received objectiouslrepreseafalions in re.pect of*t worru"i"!Gfi-#[r ir
In &is regard, the PACL committee has appointed stti, n.s,rnrE Distict 

-Judge 
Aeid) fo1 heaci:og rbc ubjed!6ss/rgg.resenlbtions hr rcspect olthc"rvori<.being undirtaken:by rhe pACl. cor*it*", ifr-il;ilIiou.t r* r*o idii[aid offu.4rdqtnerr*fski \drkandvide orderdirrdNovemler t5,20rT, $eHoa*6 a;;G'bk;:;|t v;ew*cs@w.prup **irqs$'&efore Shd R.S.vtuk, DisrrictJuCge (Gaj. 

--'--'

io itght of {tc above ir is henby intbnned that all objections/ reFcserurions in respect of tiu work uelrie uid€rs&eo b ,iE
{TS"*,ff9t""T,f"'.j"-5?.T": *..,4 "llYlg 

t#Jl'iag.l[,;'afiiililr' hL 
"'* 

Ne22q A-4 s* -l?;nwurta! New Delhi. Furthermore. a cause list providirg *,. j.1r1T.'"-i[]j i ;S'#&3:rffffir: &Eetd),s!:all be provided on ihe SEBI website on a dailyb;fi - -

:- I
::ii
,'j

Y!t"t:f T '["tea$ f liteuan I websitePoliry I Guideli*eslorDatast oing r uysBr ir*a****l ,*rt 
'.r"*,r""***-ri!*€'lttfl'v@6{ tJsefulLinks lRTlAct2005 lcoarnittees lcauseust lrmders lcr*:ers l}tetp IFA& llnleretedia{ie8 I stdl$,rics

Followus $!

The siteisfutviewd in lntemet&p!ua Il,&t, FirefarZ4+or Chfare $+.

- .lEfi d; iirtrls nt{,s*r!*f 'i::t$i{1 ly.?ed a€- l*sns$d .y E*t
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PACI, T-,IMXTSP

i'Acl/l).t H/2019/91 Date; B8lC8l20i.9

BEFORB sIIru n. S. VrRK, DISTRICT JUSGE (RET})

APPOINTED TO HEAR OB.IETIONS/ REPRESENTATIONS IN T}IEMATTER OF'

PACL LIMITE}

iAg IIE!'ERRED TO IN ORDER.S DATED ts/l,Q\fl,fi/84t2g18 lstb 82/07f2818 OF
_l

TIIE I.ION'BLE SUPRE]VIE, COURT PASSED IN CIVIL APPEAL NO. 133S1i2815 
"

TITLIID S{JBRATA B}IATTACHARYA VS SEBI AND ALSO DULY NOT}FIED IN

SEBI PNESS ITELEASE NO. 66 DATE]} T811212817\

Ile: Response agairist File no. 627 (MR not mentionetl)

In response to your notlce dater]26!*7fZ&19

iiespected Sir,

'l'l':is rs wjth lellerence to your notice dated 26i/07/201g whereby copy of objecticn petition
:earing filc no' 577 wasforwarcierJ to the company for subraissio:r of its response on same for
*nd on behali of the company on or before l3l0}l20Lg by I I :00 AM. copy of notice is attachedt
vtde &tnexut:e-l ftrr your. ready referen.ce, The objection is filed against the seizure of land hold
bi' poa,. Lirnirecl situated vi[ae Datoda Tehsir Mahu (rndore) Mp.

irir rltis regard we would like to'register our strong objectior: against the applicantion and the
applicants a,s uncler.:

:

' i) 'l'hat 
tlre'aileged land is purchased by pArL Limited

conrpairy namery T c Deveropers privatelr.imited 
and

2()0(r-07 vicle clifferenr document nor.s.

Hegd. Oftice :22,3rd Floor. Ambg Towur, Sans)):C
Corpo:rate Office I 7th Floor, Gopaldas Ali*rn.

DE L IJ}

and. in the narne of its associate

Shiv Mahima rownship p Ltd on

, Jaipur-302004 ph. : 0t 4 t -St 1 
.i701

(namba Boad, llsw Delhi_l .10 00]
43650028-29

/ !-' #s
NEt^/ \o

Phone : 0i 1.43550000, Fax i,.to.: Ot r



'Wn-W*

l5s
i./j..'z) fhut the alleged land was seized by CBI through its seizure memos dated 15/03/2016,

.i -:

0410412016 & l\lA4DAl6 and copy of seizure memo and details of land are attached fbr

your reacly refereice vide Alnexure-2

3) l'hat T C Developers P Ltd and Shiv Mahima Township P Ltd are two associaie

.compan.ies of PACL Limited and their bq4ks accounts an{ olher4gets were seized bylhe

-^'+.._Recovery, Qffic-etoi$EBlon 07/09/2016 in ttre matler of PACL Lim,ited, Copy of order
--.:_,.@--

reflecting name of name of these compa:ries are attached for your ready reference as

Annexure-3.

Thar we woulcl like to submit that PACL Limited received .an advance of Rs.

5,40,00,000/. against.sale of said ipnd in July 2010. But we did not received the balar.ce

payment whatsoever.till tfe constiii:tipn of committee by Hon'bie Supreme Court cf
India dated 02.02.20 | 6.

l'hat in the passage of9 years since 2010; the v{lue ofsaid land increased rnanyfolds as it

is a printe land located,on pdme location. ; '

That the objection petition is based on certain MOU's menrioned in the objection petition:.

itself buttheobjectorhasnot providedthecopiesof MOU'stoyourhonour. Wedoubt

Lhe oxistcnoe / cort'ectness of MOU's and request your goodself to ask the objector to

provicle your good seif and tous th.e copy of MoU's by which the deal was i:ritiated.

That we sn'ongly objeot the presen| objection petition as the land is a prime land and will
fetch good money by sale.to corilmittee for',making payment to the poors investors of
PACI Limited and request your goodself to dismiss / reject the same in eniirety,

LIMITED

DHTL!OiY)

I

Encl: :rs above
I

:

CC fo
:'
Nodal Officer Cum Secretary
Hon'ir le .fu stic.e ( Retd") R.M. Lodha Committee,
(ln the matter of PACL Ltd.)
$ecurities and Exchange Board bf India, SEBI Bhavan, C4-A, ,G',
plock, Bandra Kurla Compiex, Bandra (East),Mumbai - 400051

i i'"

4\

(t

tJ

,.{s
' t" --'

:'
a.
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SI;IRI R.S. VIRK, DISTR.ICT.IU}Gg {RETts.)
IN THE MATTER OF PACL LT}.

N-o ?IgllNyI:iNg SESPANSS
' In Objection fefition Nor 67?

Filed by fhri Varjinder Singh Chhabra, Direct-qr 
- ^-

M/,S Anand Sagar RcaiEstatcs (P) Ltd through advscats Ragini Slngh

(MR Nunber is aat given)

Shri Arnaliit Singh Bedi,
Advocate, PACL Ltd.
Iirn n il ncld rese : g m.ati il. bSqif4)gmai [,cot1t

(a) It rnay be noticed at thE sulsct tha! vide order dateij 0?J92t2016, padsed in civil

appeal no, 13301/2015 boaring the title subarata Bhaliacharaya versus secuilties &
Exclrange Bsard Of India, the Hon'ble supteme coul1.had dirpcted constitutian of a

comrnittee by SEtsl tq be hmded by Hbn'ble'Mr' J\.lstie€ R"M. Lodha forner Chiaf

Justice of India as its'Chairinan for disposing of ttre land purchased by PACL sc that

the sale proceefs recoverqd there from'can be paid to ihc investors who have invested

their funds in the cornpany for purchaseof the land.

(b) 2M Status Report (Volurne-i) of the Justice (Reid.) R.M. Lodha Coffimitte€ {:n tlie

rn;rtter of PACI- l.td) subnriitcd bcfole the Ilon'ble Supreme Court, had at pugefT
tliereofl, lrroposcd as under ::

"lt would be in the inrelest ot'tlre investors of thc Company,

that all objebtions.b6sed on docufients purpo$edly €xecutod

aftar 02-02-20t6 be'scrutinized and then heard and disposed

of by a retired Judiciql Office(s) assisted by requisile number

of Advocates, appointed. by the Cornl:littee."

{c)'l'he aforesaici proposal of colnmittee was acceiited by the llon'ble Suprerne Court.

(a) Subsequent theieto, I have been appointed by the said committee to hear
objectionsirepresenEti0ns against a$achrnents of various properties in the matter of
PACL Ltd ujhich appointnent has been duly notified in SEBI Press lelease po. 66
dated 08/l 2/20 I 7.

(b) My said appoinilnent isblso duly nrentioned in rhe ordcrdated l5/l.l/20i7 (to be .,

read with.orders dated 13i04i2018, 02/01/2018, \Tl,tznatg and 08/0?/2019) of the .{
Hon'ble supreme'court in civil appdai n0. t330i/201i $ubrata Bhattacharya vs 'i

t,

2.

t'*:
t

3' You ale hereby infolrued that an objection application no. 677 has been filed by Shri i. :'-
varjinder singh chhabra, Director M/S Auand sagar Real dstates (p) I-td through
ndvocatc Rngini singh, scanned copy of the ob.ieotion pctition is also attachpd
herewith for facility of ready reference,

Contd.,.,2

frfttce j 4ir Floor, I'r,jtN;.t;;A;;-S;;i;;t?, rrilffi

st ilt,
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)&P

strRl R.S. VIRK, TNSTRICT JUIGE {RETI}.)
ilq TI.IE MATTER OF PACL LTD.

-2. ':

A, Alrhoufh you havi nbt, be eri inrplea&d as a party in this objection petition, yet Sris

notice elioiting rcply thereto is being issbed to apprise yor; of the insihution of the

above detailed objection pctition, You may submit your response to the sani':by'

il:00 AM on 13i08/2019, or furnish such other doouFsnts as tnay be considere{

appropriate by you for.apprising tbis comrrittee in order to enable me to take.an

intbrmed.decision in the matter..

\lttr"'Y'
(R.s.'Vlrk)

District Judge (Re{d,)

Date of lssue: 26107n?lg

Office : 4tr' Floor, Plot No.226, A-2, Sector-l7, Dwarka, New trJelhi - 110$?5

',."s.

'. l.



cE NrRAU B U nHe U, i O F ;lJrtV;F$TlGATl * t-i
:B.eri{ $ecurities & Fraud Ce{l

.S.th Flocirr CBI Hgad Qua*ere,'Ploi Nq. 5-F,

. 
GGo.ebmplex, LodhiRoad.; NewOelhi- 110003.

a,0r1-24369123 Fax 0i 1"24367941
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RECOVERY qgLL

i.ionn*Enr't REctoNAL oFFlcE, NEw DELHI

F, P*No, 2C44 df 20:16

Clrtiticate No, 832 of 2015

'i,The Principal Officer/
Chairman & Managing Direcior i CEO

Allthe Banks in lndia

3,Tha Managing Di,recior

Central Depositories SeMces (lndia)
t*imiled, 17th Floor, P -l Towers,

SalalStreet,
Munri:ai - 400 011

A'j

I.,.
;n;j-ft:rr a!{:l}i,?

I

I

*rf#E',s#ge
s*s Reryq' e*d
Secilri*fss *xd Sxc$wxge
Ilosrd lri fndfst

Tel: 011'23?24S1'l
Email : recoyer+nro@sebi rq 9v jg

Z.The Principal Officer/ Chainnan & '

Managing Directorl C50
Allthe MutualFunds ln tndia

4.The Managlng Director
National Securit'tes Depository l-imite{'
Trade Wcrld, A Wing, 4th & sih Floors'
Kamala Mills ComPound, Lower Parel,

Mumbai- 400 013

5, Tre lnspector(C) General of Registration
At statesi unian' Terrilcries

1. Whereas a Recovery certifimte No,832 dated December 11,2015 has bsen

drawn up by the Recovery officer for recovery of a s'Jm oJ P.s. 49,1S0 croses

{Rupees Foriy Nine. Thousands one Hundred crcres) alorrg with promised

return$, in terms of order no !VTM/PSj30/CIS/NRO/AUGJ2014 dated '{ug 22'

2014 issuec by ssBl, further inleresi, all .costs, eharges and e4enses in

recovering the said sum, againsl PACL Ltd and its prornoters & direcdors

[,'Defautters'] and the same is due frorn then in respect of the said cert!ficate; and

2, Whereas the Hon'ble Supreme Court by srder dated February 2, 201S diiected

sale of properties of PACL Lirnited undei the supervision of a Committee headbd :
by Justice (retd.) R. M. Lodha; and

3, Whereas C3l has investigated the illegal r.oney rnobitisation by the company and i; *

submitted a charge-qheat befare the competent court and it is observed from the

oharge"sheei thbt there vrere f*r.d trarsfer between PACL Limited and nrany of its

group/associate conlpanies, lt was a so cbserved by CBI in ';adous minuies of

board meetings ihat PACL Lim'*eC hrjd resstved to acquire land in,tlre narne of

i pagr J. of3

"Fq ffi'wmrqru €r €Frci irr* *1"
: : ,.,ii ,f,li1; i.1|1, {r* cilqr ;lsi\i,,i 'r&it,16, -f\1'{ qr{, a{ Rtld-t100c1 

"i{qFi 
{'lBlsFhcns):011-:3724001r15 $m (rer): r$??'1006 f, i

Ril$loNllL 0fF.CE: S{H FLOOR, BANX SF BARooA BUILDINq lq &A}tsAo MABG' NEVJ sEtll . 1!0001

wn p,,-,itrir r,:fl q'lq, qn s. s-;t1i-T-iileid;'ffiTffii'ffiffi-T"&lidd;i+{qfffi;rnrr-rt4,r;i0'sffi {r"rur.sareo;ii;rffi}r?
i{$adMic6 .SlBiBhaean.Phl Ng.C-4A,G.Blocl<,BandraKu4aConF{ex,gsncre{E} }6umbai'40c{51 Wsb,:\+wa.soblgov'ift
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intermedlariesi. associates, employees, firms, companias and consideraiiOn being

paid by the PACL,: 
,

Whereas the Hon'ble Supreme'Court by order dated 25.07.2016 restrained PACL

Ltd. and/or its Directors/ Promoters/ agents/ employees/Group and/ar.associate ,

companies from $ellingitransferring/aiienating any of the properties wherein PACL

has, in any hanner, a righVinterest whethel situated within or outside lnilia'-

Whereas PACL Limited had by its letter dated August 08, 2016 admitted having-

purchased lands In the name of its. grouplassooiata companies nemed i* the

annexure and majority of title deeds so far submitted by CBI io the Comrnittee are

held in the name of group/ associaie companies and very few documents are in
the name of PAOL,

It is observed ihat,the amotint to be recovered, including the prinoipal amount

and the promised returns, further interest etc. would be rnore than Rs 55,000

Crores, The Hon'ble SAT while disrnissing the appeals filed by the company had

observed in Para 49 (i) that Admittedly, value of the totirl lands held by PACL in

ihe form of stock in trade as on 31.03.2014 was Rs. 11,706,96 crore,'

7. From ihe above, it is pr:ima facie observed thet the mcney mobilised by PACL in

violation of $EBl (ClS) Regulation5, 1.999 is diverted the money to its group

companies, associates and individuals.

ln order to protect the interest of the investors in PACL Limited and to ensure
compliance with ihe directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Court, it is necessai:y tg
proteci the money transferred by PACL to its associate entities, the properties
purchased out of the money mobilised by PACL limited and those purehased.by
PACL Limited in th'e narne of its group companies, associates and individuals
from alienation,

ln view of the above, the banks/ depositories and Mutual'Funds are requested lo
iake note of the order dated July 25, 2016 of the Hon'ble supremacor:rt of lndia
and with immediate effect that No Debit shall be made in any of bank aciounUs,
lockers, d€mat accounts, Muiuat Fund folios etc. by whaiever narne called held,

Page 2 of 3
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Continualion Sheet

Copy to:

PACL Ltd & All the entities rnentioned in the Annexure

by.PACL Limited and/ar ihe grouplassociate entities af FACI- Limited nrentioned

in the Annexure, either singly or jointly with anV othet,person/s,

10. Banks/ Deposltories and Mutual Funds are hereby directed io provide the

following immediately/ within 15 days to the undercigfied/ our representative on

service of ihis Notice;

a) Details allthe demat/ bank accountN including Lockers,' Mutual Fund folios
held bvlihe group/ associate entiti€s of pAbL Limited mentioned in the.

Annexure with you,

b) Copy of the accouni statemenUs for ihe past one year in respect of all the
Accounts; :

c) Confirmation. of debit freeze of the said accoun!/s
cl) Corliplete details of all ioan/ advances accounts along with.tire details of

assets cnargdC for the said loan/advances,

11. The registration authorities: oi all Staies and Union Territories are hereby
requested noi to act upon any.document purporting to be deallng wlth tnnsfei oi
properties by PACL Limited and/or the group/associaie entities of PACL Lim.ited
mentioned in the Annexure, ii presented for registration,

Given under my hand and beal at New Delhi this 07th day of september 2016.

l. i r'.r
;jiiii;'flll
. r.:;{il .t, . ,7

, ,...1 ;.)r.

Ar}
t.

RECOVERY OFF}CER

,,ff
:: li'.i

t4
li

RECOVERY OFFICER

di:rl; ' '.,,,:. t,,,1tr:,rl /\lii AlViq.t.rti ,:i.,. .:;:. .. ...rtljrir.tf
lil{,'i'rl,.ii.j,,U} .,. . i,;.',:;:; .;r;t

Sc.:tJ itius a nct li.rr.:h;11 1go tJ /-,,1: Lt (.f I r,cJil..r.' ii.. !ltdl'JI4r.ra,i rt i|l.t )/N. 
-Iic13r;, 

i;l r 1)[f is ",
'lli I i. lri.l.4w t)Fll,l
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5l No Nama of the Company REGD OFFICE

417 SANT iii,rc'ilnD co ilffiilil-sns pvr no 7TH FLOOR, DR, GOPALDASS BHAWAN, 28, BARAKHAMBA ROAD,

LrF\A/ nrt pt-r 1 dnill

438 SARAMSTI REAlTORS PRIVATE LIMIIED D-25, Nihal Vihar, Opp. R. S. Public School, Dethi-110041.

439
a

--r-.-
ain

i

i$ 
R,\tu',ATr rEcHTo B|ILD p RrT u nlrtito H,jNo. G-128, Block-E, Khasra No, 22/!!/1, Laxmi Park, Nangloi,

Delhi-110041

SAREU FARMS PRIVATE LIN4ITED 110, Padma Tower-ii, 22, Rajlndta Place, New Selhi-110008

A.1a SARP FINIEAS PRIVATE LIMITED Plot No, RZ-D-27, Nihai Vihar, Nangloi, Delhl-110041

4+2 SARVASATTVA BUI'LDERS PRIVATE LIMITED A-V56, Meerut Road, lndustrial Area Site-lll,.Ghazlabad, Uttai
Pradpsh-201001

443 Sa!guru Prapcon Private Li.mited 7TH FI.OOR, DR. GOPALOASS BHAWAN, 28, BARAKHAMBA ROAO,

NEW DELHI-11OOO1

SATVIKI PROPFRTI ES PRIVATE LIMITE D 2nd Floor, S, K, Plaza, Par Road, Bhilwara, Rajnsthan-31,1001,

445 SCARISTY R€AL.ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED Ploi No.RZD 26, GF. KHNO.78/13, Nihal Vihar, New Delhi.110g41
.l

*::u RATFffO REALTECH FRIVATE LIMITED
lPlot 

No,320, Behera Endavq Paschim Vihar, t{ew Delhi-1l008?

447
4{8

;a$

450

_:*
{)I

+32
:

:!,R-

l.;
tct

.

.tJo

;

457
I

458

-:- -
459

460
:;-''cbi
l

";^.tot
I

rl05

4tt4

YS PRIVATS LIMITET) 200, Ambika Vihar, Paschlm Vihar, New Delhl -110087
SIJINING CONSTRU€TIONs PRIVATE IIMITED 258, Bal Mukund Khand,6iri Nagar, Kalkaji; New Delhi-] 10019

TE LIMITED A-1-l56, Meerut Road, t.ldustrial Area site-lti; Ghaziabad, Utta.
Pradesh-201001
Shop No. 14-15. Court Road.; (ln front of liC Office),
Hanumangarh Junctlon. Hanur.rlansarh-3tqq1? R:1

5HIV MEGACIW PROJECTS PRIVATE IIMITEb SCO-2465-56, 1ST FLOO*, SECTOR-22C, C|tA!,lDI€ARH:1600?2

hIVAKAIIi T|UML5 OEVELOPERS PRIVATE UMITED ,

:::-*
PACL House, Kailash Nagar, 0pposlteSalni Banquet Hall, Rewari
Road. Narnaul-!23001, Harvana

g.-,..r,,:,^ 
' rv.vrLr vgvqLvrcnJ rntvl\t E LtMt I t_u B-1l5,,Ground Floor, pascllim Vihar, New oeihtji006€

HUILDERS PRIVATf LIMITED PAcL Hcuse, Kailash Nagar, OppoiG saini s"nquetT;m6;;
Road, Narnaul12300l-, Harvana

)HKLb LHiN I PURNI DREAM PROMOTERS PRIVATE
.IMlTED

SCO-76, Phase-g, Mohall, punJab-X60055

EVETOPERS PRIVATE 3Q1, 3rd Floor, Windsor piaza, sansarchilJlililiifri
302001, Rajasthan
460, Third Floor, Kohat Enclave,. pitampuro, New Oettti*fg$*

IL LIMITED 4-1156, Mderut Rogd, Industrial.Ar@
Pradesh-201001

LilVil | tU

lnnLl

A-1/5 6, M ee rut Road, rndusrriat RruuJitijjf,Gtfr'6iiJjGi
tsd€sh€ousL--_-_

siNde MArlio AFFoiD'A'BLtfiEGEs pnlEiE Lu\nrrED

srr.rcliaii-nfifdffi
SlNc; { 

^;AHi'oTowNsHti;DEVELopERs 
pRrmiE 

__
LIIIITED

ii r.idT e, n rnijib u rjEiF-p R o MorE Rs r RrvArE Lt rvlTEo

-*-;i.:t'-:*"

Plot No.1, Modeirown, eehina w;dh;;I;@im6E
i-eiyjna:!l_0s0

It l!or, Ess Kay rower, Rb ove ca niraGilffiTiiiG!fr{
_Dhobl Ghat, gur n,
sco-246s166, prrst nosr, srciJr-z?dGlifEilFifrdE
%
SCo-76, Phase-9, Mohall, piinjrb-16ooss

--245/s/3,vtJavpatace@
Himachal Pradesh-17S001
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5l Fl6 Name of the Company REGD OI'FICE

NE AFFORDABLE DREAM PROJECTS PBIVATE D-2?. Nihal Vlhar, Opp. R. S. Public School-110041

5/,O E AFFORDABLE HOME SgR,VICES PRIVATE

U

22, 3rd Floor, Amber Tower, Sansar Chand Road) Jaipur-3020C4,

Ralecth An

E OECENT CITY DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED 22,3rd Floor, Amber Tswer, Sansar Chand R6ad, Jaipur-302004,

Raiasthan

528 E IIFESTYLE DEVELOPERS PRIVATT LIMITED ScO'76,. Phase-g, Mohali, Punjbb-1.60055

s29

sir:"

E TECHNOINFRA PRIVATT LIMITED 3rd Floor, Cilizen Tower, Community Centre, Pxc*im Vihar, New
Oelhl-110063

SUNSHINE UNLQUE BUILD.ERS PRIVATE LIMITED 22, 3r'd Floor, Amber Tower, Sansar Chand Road, Jaipur-302@4,
Raiasthan

SUNSHIN€ UNIQUE .PROMOTERS PRIVATE Lf MITED SCO-76, Phase-g, Mshali, Punjab-160055

:l'1

5UilIsHINg UNIQUE TOWNSHIP S€RVICES PRIVATE

LIVlITED

SCO-76, Phase-9, Mohali, Punjab.160055

N DEVELOPERS PRIVATE IIMITED 22,3rd Eloor, Amber Tow€r, Sansar Chand Raad, Jaipur-30?C64,

Raiasthan I

34

J-

SUNVISION BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED 258, Bal Mukund Khand, Glri Nagar, Kalkaji, New Delhi-11001.9

SUPA HOUSING PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED 4L0, Padma Tower-lt. 22, Rajindra Place, New Delhi-x'10008

535

::ii-

RE'.J ELECTRONICS AND €LECTRICALS PRIVATE LiMITED Plot No, RZ-D-27, Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, DelhF110041

APAS UNIQUE TOWNSHIP DEVELOPERS PRIVATE

IMITED

A-1/56, Meeru: Road, tndustrial Area Site-til, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201C01

SCO-76, Phase-9. Mohall, punjab.:.6005S

q tcl

540

543

,.-.:.-
ti.cd

IARA AND CHAND BEAL ESIATE DEVELOPERS PRIVATE
LIMITED

TCOEVILOPERSPRIVffi

43, Vijay Complex, Lajpat Nagar, Scheme ir,lo. 2" Jai Marg, Alwar,
Raiaslhan-301001
258, 8al Mukund Khan4 6lri Nagar, Kalkaji, *ew Oetni:rrOOrg

CONSTRUCTIONS PNIVATE LIMTTFD D-6. Part-t, Nlhal Vthar, opp. R. s. F'rblrc s;6;Afii!6t6ilil
110041

UR) P'(IVATE LIMITED J, No. G-128, Blbck-g, Khasra No. 22111/1, t-axmi pari, tqinljil
)elhi-110041 _

II LIMITED' )-26, NihalVlhar, opp. R, S. Rublic Schoii, oethi-$Oo41

545

546

547

q4I{

3'l/5, Ground Floor, Paschim Vlhar. Npw-nothr-trnnia
I fIALCNIL) XEAL I ()H5 PRIVATE LIMITED

*;"-J-, -
TRcuBA0oRs nEaifecfr pnveE riMiTE6"

.l
iumanvmiTu ru6WliiTiliVirE iiri,r nd
-*;-..*_-__

46O Thlrd Floor, Xohat gnclav€, pirampur; hlew telh':X$O;;

460, Third Floor, Kohat gn;fam
i',,'t

^ 
< )r? ^'A-r./)b, Meerur Hoad, tndustrial Area Site-lll,.Ghariabad, Uttar

Pradesh-201001

inirr;i:ir0TiDcdil;Rrvfii LrMrriD*
.-rril\.qsfieiricrEi}Ri![TE LrilFE -*:
Jncrin iaisiiATffiivEiopEd 

Lr MriE6-
',';:;:i:;; i t.:::rVI\NAsHILA BUILDWELL PRIVATE LIMITED

/,\sAR l riduG'ipjir vnllr l\4 l ru D
.':: i r'.{1\. ,,'- "'"- * *-"ltr'$- 

"'iitri''lr-- 
*

1 .:, ., v " -',{r\. . ;. \t

Plot No.RZD 26; GF, k
.I

-

A-1/56, Meerut noaC, t*Uustrffi
Dradesh-201.001

3s8,

258,

q-1/56, Meerut Road, rndustrialtr.;sir.{E rri.bad, ,Jtt;
lreq-e$lglgQt
A.1/55, Meerirt Road, tndustriat ar.a situ-riL-6r;lli6iTilftrr--
Pradesh"201001

tin::' ,lt ,r'.-"* '.. t' I
i8t '3ui i;;i' '" 

':':i" 
lo''ll*'\"it

''; i1'" -i
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ffi

?.The Principal Officer I Chai;man &

idanaglng Directcr / CEO

Atthe Mutual Funds in lndia

4.The Managing Director
National Securiiies Deposiiory Limited,

Trade World, A Wing, 4th & sth Floors,

Kamala Mills Cornpound, Lov;er P.arel,

Mumbai - 400 013 .

.gLi
"i

-??-TTf?f s-ft*fR
s*? frfrqq':qH
Securitie$ 6nd Excircngie

Sasrd cJ Jlldia

RECOVERY QELL
i'ioir*inr'r ngetoNel oFFlcE, NEw DELHI

Te!: S11-?37?4S1t
Email: recsvervn r'g@iebi'qov'in

A P.Ns.,-?944 of 201Q

certiiiiiie No, 832 of 2015

1.The PrinciPal Ofiiceri
Chairman & Managing Director / CEO

All th.e Banks in India

3,The Managing Director
Central Depositories Services (lndia)

Llmited, 17th Floor, P J Towers,

Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

5. The lnspecto(s) General of Regi.stralion

All States/ Union Territories I

1. Whereas a Recovery certificate Ng.892 dated Decembei 11,2015 has been

drawn up by the Reoovery officer for recovery of a sum of Rs. 49,100 crores

(Rupees fortyi:ttine Thousands One Hundred Croies) along with promisad

returns, in terms of order no wTM/PS/3oiClSlNROlAUGlzo14 da|ed Aug 2?,

2014 issued by sEBl, further interest, all costs, charges and expenses in

recovering the said su4, against PACL Ltd and iis promoters & directcrs

[l'Defaulters"].and the.same is due from them in respect olthe said certificaiei and ., -L

2, Whereas the Hon'ble Supreme Court by order dated February 2,2Q16 directed 
3

sale of propertieb of PACL Limited under the supervision of a Comn'riitee headed

by Justice iietd,) R, M, Lodha; and
i; :'"

3. Whereas CBI has investlgated the lllegal mcney mohlllsatlcn by tbo 6ofl1psn-1i snd

submitted a charge-sheet before the competent court and it is observed from the

charge-sheet ihat there were fund transfer between PACL Limited and many of its

grouplassociat/companies, lt.was also observed by CBI in various minutes of

board meetings that PACL Limited had resolved to acquire land in the name of

rr-ry G$-* r) $ r'',Ft{ [Sqi qfrTqR Efl fqf{ff, 4irrr s r

,'|.: : . r i:,,i{. ,ii,ldi .Tiri, i.n tfiiii n$ort rFr.t,r$, ti^"ffi qrnf, d F:Ffi.n0001 Kr{1g {Ts}0phon6)i011-?37t4001{5 
q+ff{ (Fs*} l2}724fl9s a &

I.I€'GICNAL OFfiICE I sTH TLOOR, BANK OF BAROOA BUILDINC, lSI EAN6-AO MABO, NEW DSLHI. IICOO1

;il*1iao'"-- ; *+ *1 #'i -n-;'"i'##, ffi di"ffiH, a ktis;$aoo;i 13';iil;;ffiAa;6*ffi, ;,,.,6,,6;;il'#?
i'i|,(l0tllc!:SE8lBhsvanlP|olNo.c'4A'G.B|ock;BandraKur|aConp|gx,gefldra{E)MUmb3|.40co51web':wW:s€bi.gov.
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E?Ys?r p'fts
e*s SFllq'#
Secsriiies snd gxc;?s$grs

Bosrd oJ lndio

intermediaries, associates, employees,'firms, companies and considoration being

paid bY the PACL'

4.WhereastheHon,bleSupremeCourtbyorderdated2S.0T'20l6restrainedPACL
Ltd. andlor its oirectoisi Promoters/ agents/ emptoyees/Group apd/or associate'

companie5 tro* tdfng/iransferringlaiienaling any of the properiies wherein PACL

has, in any mannef, aiighVinr.rusi whethd,r situated wlthin or outside India'

5'WhereasPACLLimitedhadbyitslettdrdatedAugust0s,2016admitiedhaving
purchaeed landq in the name of its grouplassociate tg1.qtnitt named in the

ailnexure and maloiity of title deeds so far subrfritted by CBI to the Comr'ritiee are

lrelcl in the name of iroup/ associate co*prniu= and very few docurnents are in

the name of PACL, "

6. lt is observed that the arnoqnt to be recovered' including the principal amount

andthepromlsedreturns,fu*herinterestetc'wouldbemorethanRs5S'000
;;;,;;:i;;.H;n,ot" sar while dismissins the appeals,filed bv the company had

observed in Para 49 (D tnut "Admittedly, value pf ths total lands hald by PACL in

theformofstock;ntradeason31.03.2014wasRs'11'706;96crale,''

7. From the above; it is pr.ima facie observed that ihe money mobilised by PACL in

violation ot Seer (Clb) negdtations, 1999 is diverted thq money to'iis group

companies, assoclates and individuals'

s. ln order.to pr,otect the interest of the investors in PACL Limited and to ensure

compliance with the dlreciions of the Hon'ble supreme court, it'is.tlecessary.to

protbct the money transfened by PACL to its ass*ciate entities, t[e prop**ies,

purchased out of the money mobilised by PACL lin':ited and those purchased byi

.PACL Limited in th'e name of its group compSnies, associates and indivicuals

from alienation,

9. .ln view of the above, ihe banksl depositories and Mutual Funds are requested to

take note of the order daied July 25, 2016 of ihe Han',ble supreme cou* af lndia

and with immediate effeot that N0 Debit shall be made in any of bank accountls,

lockers, cjemat accounis, Mutual Fund fblios etc. by whatever name called held

| .!l:
''i..

Page Z of 3
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r" *irn.:rr1.tt_ a'':'

,rlrdq rfi'r{ffi
E*v ftftqq' qid
$ecr:rittes sad Xxc&cnge
Bosrd of India

SEAL :

Copy to:

PACL Lil & All ihe eniities mentioned in the Annexure

ffi
i ffi contrnuauonsheet

by PACL Limitecj andlor the group/associate entities af PACL Limited rnentioned

in the Annexure,.eitherisingly or jointly wiih any other perscn/s,

10. Banks/ Depositories and Mutual Fqnds are hereby.direcied to provide ihe

following iminediately/ within 15 days io the undersigned/ our represei'ltative on

service of this Notice;

a) Ddtails all.the demaU bank accountJ including Loekets/ Mutual Fund folios
. . held by the group/.associaie en{ititis of PACL Limited mentioned in the-

Annexure with you,
b) Copy oi the account statement/s for the past one year in respeci of all ihe

Accounts;
c) Conflrmation of clebit ireeze of the said accounUs
cl) Compleie deiaiils of all loan/ advances accounts alcng r,vith the deliils sf

. assets charged for the said loan/advances.

11. The registration authoriiies of all States and Union Terriiories are hereby
requested not to act upon.any document purporting.to.be dealing with transfer af
properties by PACL Limited and/or the group/associate entities of PACL"Limited
mentioned in the Annexure, if prgsenied for reglstrailon.

.Given under my hand and seal at New Delhi this 07th day of $eptember 2016.

f\r rl
l3^f

I

RECOVERY SFFTCER !
.ili:rJ.i glfr o; ;rrfliiill!,loharnrrr-"r,rj rltif nlii

irJlfil 1riilfi r't./tieea..,," ;.r' t-r j li*r:r
r;rrsrl'f,,,.tlh.,iii ..,i1.: .,i:,..prr .'l-'

S:,,!lll:.1 rr/r(' li.rr i,;.,rrt,i.tloairl of lrrrlia i,
i3, iltqil,trh ... ,,, Ftt h.,,.,.rrr*l OfiicSJtr

I
RECOVERY CFFICER

'rlli:r4l ...'. - ;,,,rjr.;,.t J\[tt AlVi
q . ri i 

'ltl.:tll r rii i,tl"t .,... I.i ..iii j;rj
:iri:rirrltil5 ntrd t"r:rrrr,.:r* :li),:i.!r (l( lrlrti.r
it" flt,iH,s, -dr il rpt allN. ItD(),1 ) 

j :i)l (:)t,,:-,..
.ti:, 1. i;ri.!r.,w tiBit)i
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;AlsAivAslrri,./A ButLD; ss pnvnrE Ll M lrED

.SGRAFFITO. REALTECH PRIVATE'LIMITED

BUILDWAYS

3iIINII,IG CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATS LI MITED

i;i iITiVISiI'iA REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED

45'5 i5HR[E CHINTPURNI DREAM PROMOTERS PRIVATE

,;55 ISI"iSEE CHINTPURNI RURAL LAND DEVELOPERS PRIVATE

'.i?-.L- i-i.i:,!t$1*."1jf.+';itqt-.1rdri.::'ri"q'8isFF"W.gi'ry$irH'lileltii!

2451513, Vijay Palace Colony, Near Zonal Hospital Mandi,

.i- , .: r;t5

;i;r,6,r; ttt',
:.1 ,l':' .i "'li

.t i.,/

-...-..1 . "-"-.r-. -.

4,1? lsatiluru prop{on Private limited
i
I

_t_-__..__
+aa isArvrKl pRoPERTIES PRIVATE LlMlrED

i.:1 " : ._:
i c*s isctntsrY REAL ESTATE PRIvA.TE LlMlrED

;i _.,--L---._--
!l 4sfi ist{tvMAHI

.i--..-1.-----.
r: ,:sr 

lsH'v 
MEc/

:i ;-.; k-i[Af,;ii

SH'V MEGACIry PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED

PRIVATE TIMITED

HOMES DEVELOPERS. PRIVATE LIMITED

45.4 IsiiOOtDHARiNI BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
I

: I'.IMITED
l _ r'"' r"" *_-_--
i 457 ISHROPSHIRE INFRACON PRIVATE LIMITEDiii.. .. - ..t.--__-._.___

i 458 ISHRUTIMANA CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITEDtl
!-.---*{.*---.--*
I 459 ISHUBHAKARTA BUILDERS PRIVATE Llt'/lTEO
:lr . ..... -.1.

iTH TI"OOR, DR. GOPALO#\SS BHAWAN, 28, BARAKHAMEA ROAD'

ilit*t vlil,, opp*:. Public school, Deihi'110041

. N., Glrs, Bfik-E, Khasra No, 22/1Llt, Laxmi Park' Nangloi'

l6]Fiar* fowur-ll, 22, Rajindra Place, New oelhi-110008

rAg, ti,teerut Road, Indus$ialArea Site-lll, Ghaziabad, Uttar

7TH FLOOR, DR, GOPALDASS'SHAWAN, 28; BARAKHAMBA fl'OAD.

NEW DELI-{l-11C001

ruo.nao ze, GF, KHNO.78/13, Nihal Vihar; N€w DeihF110841
I .'

Ftot tlo"lib, Behera Enclave, Paschim Vihar, New Delh-11o08?

Bal Mukund Khand,6iri Nagar,.Kalkaji, New 0elhi-J.L0019

1/56, vteerirt Road, industrial Area Site'lli,Ghaziabad, Uitar

No. 14-15, Court Rohd, (in:front of Llc Oftice),

sco-2465-66, 1sr FLOOR, SECTOR-22C, CHAND:€ARH-!6OC2Z

PACL House,,iiailash Nagar,0pposite Salni ganquet Hall, Rewari

l, 3rd Floor, Wlndsor Plaza, Sansar Chand Road, Jaipdr-

A-1/56, Meerut Road, l*dustrial Area Sitelll, Ghaziabad, UttaJ

Meerut Road, Industrial Area Sitelll, chariabad, Uttal

Plot No,1, Model Town, Eehlnd Wadhwa Hespltal, Falrhabad; i,, i

lst Floor, Ess Kay Tower, Above Canara Bank, Old Railway Road,

SCO-2465/66, Firsl Floor, Sector-22C, Chandlgarh-160022
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Name of the comPanY

i u,vs rii r'r-e n iFtj ri on sl'i D R iA MIP:RoIi cTs p Rt vars

!lli!-T_g.p*..".._.___ +
iIrr"SIT I I,IE NTTTIR DABLE HO M E SE RVICES P RIVATE

TATE PRIVATE LIMITED

IORS PRIVATE LIMITED

REATTECH PRIVATE LIMITEO

BUILDWELL PRIVATE LIMITED

548 IUNDE.RCROFT DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED

""--".-l -""--**-
s50 IurxARsrl AGENcTEs pnrvniE iifrnE6
... - t-"...--.------"
rsr lvAcHr REAL EitAiE DEVEto-pEri's ulnrrEo

Plot No, RZ-D-27, Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, Oeihi-1i0041

;:tsilM;.* r i;;tr r d, st r ir I A i. usl t Jr,, e r-'iii' ff J, u t t.t

8, Bal Mukund Khand, Glrl Nagar. Kalkall, New Delhl-.110019

N4eorVi RaaC,

f.i:i6, Meerut Road, lndustrial Area Site-lll, Ghariabad, Uttari
,l

tt?, Nlh.tvih"tQgp' n, s' Public school-i1c01x

3ri Fl-.t .t Tottr, sansar Chand fioail' Jaipur-302004'

;3rd Fl"ffib.r T"-*,Sansar Chand Rgad, Jaipur'3020s4'ififfiE DEcENrctrf orveloprns PRlvArE LlMlrED

lG i r n i'i riu srv i s o Ev sio p?ils-pFi vnre rr t'r r rE o f O, Ptrise-9, Mohali, Puniab'160055

F oor, Cjt't€n Tower, Community Centre, Paschirn Vihar, h'ew
SU;VSNIUE TECi+I'IOINFRA PRIVATE LIMITED

5u;'rsiiNE ui,ll-aue Eutloe ns PRIvATE LlMlrED

SUN5HINE UNIQUE PROMOTERS PRIVATE LIMITED

E sr;Tlod-nmber Tovier, Sansar Chand Road, Jalpur-30?0s4,

li:Nsliirus UNtQUE TowNsHlP SERVIcES PnNATE'

ZZ, Srd ilo.pr, amb€r Tower, sansar chand Road, laipur'3*20&4,
SUNSHINE UBBAN DEVELOPERS PRIVATE

zSA B.l MukunA Khand, Giri tliagar, Kalkaii, New DelhF110019

Padma TolverJl, 22, RaJlndra. Place, ;Iie*i Delhi-11000S

3, VUay Complex,.Lajpat Nagar, Scherne No. 2, Jai Ma.g, Al?3r,TARA AND CHAND REAL ESTATE DEVETOPERS PRIVATE

D-6, Partl, Nihal Vlirar, 0pp. R, S. Public Sehool, Nanglcl, OelhFTIWANA AND GILt CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

TIWANA AND GILL REALTORS PRIVATE L}MITED

igKiiiilAiiiliouecoffi
No, G-128, Block-3, Khasra No,22/t1/t, Laxmi Park, Nanglql

Ground Floor, Paschim Vihar. New oelhi-1
460, Third Floor; Kohat EnclSve, Pitampura, New Delhi-110034

A-1/56, Meer0t Road, lndustrial Area Site-lll,Shaziabad, Uitar

PIL€s!:39*9,$l-
ptot N o, CzD zs, er. xH r'r o.renl;Niha I vi6n;'G;hfi. 100#

A-L/56, N4eerut qo3d, lndustrial Area Site-lll, Ghariabad, Uttar

258, Bal Mukund Khdnd, Giri Nagar, K;ikaii, New Delhi:11.CS19

:,.ia. :i;;*

Praresh-201001
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BEFOBE
I

l. At the

timited

e$tate

Viliage

457.0{'1, 'Ihe

' 
' ,.A#'N' lt- 11
l'!'i,, i I 11&

i

c?ici:{ pri:'t'nou iio.: 6??

r. iAn*C Sbgar Real Estates Priva*e
| : ::l :

at lic*s:4lEsblc Cqlorypndarc Madbya Fradm* -
:r[rt buyi*g a*d rlling si

Aioongst mar:y cf it*

af Understan*tng rv:th

: ' " 0.00.d00/- as part payment to PACLCompany successflrily, transfeired Rs- 5,4t . 
,

fr.o^,,nh er{iq run, irr:zlg:28i24oc Octobsr s,lzoto.

.:i1 r,.i',.l
It is submi.:i$* fh*t the,c*mpeay is a bona fide 

{artr 
v;ith its gelluiae interest in

buyinp ths sai; i3ii acrss cf land. Ba* si*e!:r:nts cf *re Company for the

plnanfiut years Zi*g-ZOtl cleariy e-;iderce t{e fact that the ai*arxtt paid tc'

, ; i - I ..
pACL on October 6, 2010 was:eafi:ed ihrcugli 

{ariier 
transactions. In pa:tic*lar

rbei 4, 20!10 executed betr{'een \ratsa}ya tsuilders and the

tq as

ori (

various

2.

':'
pdny ente:eC iri

PACL on .lu!y 19, 20i:0 and a $uP 1tary of Understa*Sxg

,li
on Juiy 28, ?01d rpgarding purehase c,f the 1li acres of land situsted il: the

1 i: .l ^
village Dat6da,lDistrict Indore,;Trdaclirya Pradesli for a totai considsration sf Rs.

26,85,50,00Ci1-,'ln pursuance of thc said FIem{randum of Understanding, the

Company leacls to the inefutabie conclusi*n that the moaey earaed dr-ri*g tbe

day to daylreal estate businessiactivities of the Company was used to pureirase

the land from PACL. The land sc,ld tc Valsalya Builders was itseif bought Yiay

back irr or around ihe year 2007 by the Company. Eank staten:enls fife

attached herewith as Annesure A. Sale Deeds rvith Vatsalya Builders ere

attached as Annexure B CollY.



3. In facl

€ CoIlY.
:

j

Xt is

betweel P

trefore ihe

the Company

ownvolition

5. trt is brought

Rajasthan Hi

disposed of i

gusto. The

by PACL till

its investigat

2013, when

been th* siightest colk:sicn

{vo*ld not have fl1ed a stdt

Sepiember 11, 2C13, ncr w*ald

$i Cet on October 16,2*13 *f its

investigaiion be irlitiated iidc the matter.

;notice of tliis LC Alrthority that whe* the H*n&le

fk cognizance of tha matter in 2003, the mafier vlas
:!
*ACL aftei which H&CL carried aa its busiss$s stith
i'. l: i

;"{aaadsagar canre $ kxow of fhe scam *rches&$ed

reversod the [fig! Court's Order.aad directed that rhe $EBI csatis:K

I
, .4

; $uprcme Cgurt vi{e Order dated Februirry 25' ?*tr3

' t'

pars *esh orders vrith respect to the matter. By the ye*r

lbtre Supren:.e Co*rt riptually passed its order agar,ss{

PACL, thg ty : Anandsagar bad al:eady entered into the deai with

PACL said 131 acres cf la$d i*.2010. It i.s humbly s*bmi*ed thar

PACL was

i:

oonsidered a tainted par*ry iill the Hon'ble Supreo':e Ccwt's
.l

Oreler in 2013ti , ,

i

I I ,. ,

6. It is further uiL+1}fy s*bgitted that tbe present case is ciearly distir:gsish*ble

from,investm{*s}made iu Collecti'e lavestmenl Schemes floated by P&CL'
'!

The instant *utt.i revolves arounci a simple real estate transaction in pursr:ace
I

of which tfrqi C"*f*V - Anand Sagar has paid a huga amount *f Rs'

i,.1 a

5,40,000,00 a$ eiraest money in the hope of deveioping the said lend' it is
ij . .

il:

therefore pra#d that directicns be issued to register a sale r"{eed in pwsusnee cf

2

:l-,'

The iist contai*ing stwh

ed herewith as Annexure



It is submitted
:rl
: 
*[ to*punt

lqoLw
will fa* gsvethe MoUs in

I

,' 'n,iulusuce il me

file for refund

It is prayed that

and appropriate

a

is ac;v :;okl to ffiy pariy.

il lirx*lly prayecl,tira: ribeirty bA graater.l"to the Co4my io

5,40,000,00, aiixlg vri* int*:est. :

i

subrnissions rnadg hsrelreliove kindly be taken oa recard

be passed.

tJ.

$,
ii.
fs,
E;,
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r fnJrc.tItl'
ln the *'latter af PACL l-td. I

I
I

File no. 677 MR Nos. 27943-16 ta 27g46-L6, ZZplz-r* t* 2s2??-1{
?8288-!.6 t* 28298-16, ZAQX-rc to 28294-XS,

2843S-16 to 2&448-76,2*ftdt-t* ro ?845&16.
I

Objector t V*iinder Singh Chhabra Directcr, 
I

IWS Anand Sagar Real Estates(P) Ltd, ttu'ough adrjocate Ragini $ingh

Present (i) [s naeini 
:irtn,Advocare 

for objector 
i

(Enrolment No.tuIAIV53 46n\n\ 
|(ii) None far CBL 
Iiiii) Shri Saryam Bhati4 Advocate, PACL 
I

(Enrolment No. D/1855 lz}Iq 
I.tOrder : 
I

1' (a) it may be noticed at the sutset tirat vide order datecl \zlTz\Arc,passed i:l civil
appeal no..13301/2015 bearing the title Subarata Bhattacharayu lv*rr* Se$rrities &
Exchange Board Of India, the Hon'ble supreme ccurl had dfecled ,rcnstitutian of a
committee by SEBI to be headed by Hon'ble [&. Justios R.M. Lodha forn:er Chief
Justice of india as its Chainnan for disposi*g of the iand purchased by pACL so that
the sale proceeds recovered there from carr be paid ro the inveslors who have investe{i
their funds in the company for purchase of the land.

(b) 2"d Sbtus Report (Volume-i) of the Justi:e f.etd.) R.M. Lodha Comrai*s {l*l:k
matter of PACL Ltd) submiued before the llon'bie Supren:e Court, ka<J at pag* 77
thereof, proposed as under-.-

"It wouid be in the interest of the investors of the Company,
that all objections based on d.ocuments purporrediy executed
after 02-02-2016 be scrutinized and then heard and disposed of
by a retired Judicial Officer(s) assisted by requisite numbei of
Advocates. appointed by the Committee."

(c) The aforesai<l proposal of committee was accepted by the Hon'ble Supreme Ccurt.

2. (a) Subsequent thereio, I have been appointed by the said committee to hear

,/' objectionsit'epresentations against ailachments of various properties in the ina&r of
N\\rrt' PACL Ltd rvhich appointment has been duiy notified in SEBI Press release **. 6&\\\ \\\
\F ' dated ogn2lzafi.
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\EL
(h) My said appointmeht is aiso duly ntentioried in the ordel dated 15/1112017 {to be

read with orders daredi 1310412018,0210712a18, A7]J2'2018 anc,0810712019) of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no, 13301/2015 Subrata Bhariacharya Vs

SEBI.

3. The objector above named through tl:ree communications, two of them *ded
2610412019 and the rhihd one darcd A6ft612*19, seeks transfer in its favcr:r of laad

measuring 131 acres isituated in Village Datoda, Tehsil Mahu, Distriet l*dorq
Madhya Praclesh with: the averments &at PACL Ltd had through MOU &red
$rc7D}W (as amendbd vide IvIOU dated 2S\L0/2A:-!) had agreed tc ka*sfer the

above described land i'n favour of the objecior above named fbr a totai amol# cf
Rs,26,85,50,000/- out bf uhich part payment to the tune of Rs.5,40,il0,*S$l wa*

made by it to PACL 4"ough RTGS on S6110/2010. It is clai-med rhx the *jectm
above named is willing to make payment olthe balance amount of Rs.21,45,5*,SSr-
in respect of the above described l3L acres detailed in Alnexure-A fomlbg the

subject matter of aforesaid MOUs. It is averred inter-aiia that the objectcr hmin has

aiso filed civil suit no.9N20l3 before the District Court Indore. It is claimed &x the

proposed sale of the land in question by the committee, through auction, ia view cf its
being iricluded in the list displayed on ww"w.auctionpacl.corn wculd cause ireparable
ioss to the objector conipany.

, 4. Despite notice having lbeen sent to CBI through email at its given email *ddress

iplbi&c1c1@gbi.gov.in lvide my order dated 26|07DAI9 fbr 13/08/2019, ir did n*:
submit any re,ply wherdas PACL in response to similar notice sent at its given *nai3
address amarjit.bedi@email.com vide my crder dated 261*7/2{}19 fbr i3l88i?$19"

submitted its repiy on 09/0812019 rvherein it is mentioned that the trand in qu*ior:
was purchased bir ii in the name of its associate companies namely T.C. Developen
Pvt. Ltd and Shiv Mahima Torvnship Pvt. Ltd in the year 2*A6-87 through diffbrenr
documents which were seized by the CBI through seizure meinos dated 15/03 l}Arc.
0410412016 and 18/0412016" copies u,hereof a:e appended as Amexure-Z to the repiy.

it however admitted having received an advance of Rs.5,40,00,000/- in July, 2*1S

from the objector company.

5. I have heard the leamed counsel of the objector, as also the cour.-sel for PACL Ltd aad

have gone through the case file as well as written argumer{s submitted today on

behalf 0f the petitioner wherein again there is reiteration of investment by &e

,/ petitioner company to the tune of Rs.5,40,00,0001- as part payrnent out cf total sale

n t..ruf consideration of Rs.26,85,50,000/- to PACL Ltd for intended purchase of 131 a*res of
\\ \\\\b" landasperMOU dzted]9|ATl20l0readv.'ithsupplementaryMOUdaied2Sil*/?*18.
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7.

\%3
6. It may be mentionediat'tire outset that tia objeclor did not {Ln:ish the MR }iun-rbss *f

the land in questiofi measuring 131 a,:res meiitioned above r,vhich are however

detailed in the iist afperided to the reply filed bi, PACL u4rich reveals thx &e said

land wzrs purchased itutiugh as many as 38 separate sale transacrions during the yeex

200.6 and 2AA7 for varying-amounts, detailed therein, in the name of T.C. Develcpers

Pvr. Ltd, as also in the narne of PACL lndia Ltd, boft d:rough their authorised persor:

named Harjinder Singh tshangoo, besiCes purchase in the sane of Shiv Mahima

Township Pw. Ltd through its authorised person named Rajesh Chaubey, trt m*y be

pointed out here that T.C. Developers Pvt. l,td and Shiv Mahima Towmhip Pvl Ltd

are in fact associates of PACL L'id'as so indicated at $r. lr{os. 541 and 451
l'

respectively cif the list appended to the iettei ofjPACL Ltd sent vide ilr tonxzrdi::g

ietter no.PACL/JRMLCP016:035 dated 2T/0612:,Ai6, addressed to the then Noda}

Officer cum Secretaiy, justice (Retd.) R.\{. Iodha Corn.niitee, (in the maiter of
PACL Ltd) in response to infomration sought from it in this context vide JRlvfI-C

letter no.90 dated I5l06l2AM.

The most question arising for consideration hele is as to w'hether the MO{J daied

1910712010 (as amende<i vide MOU dated 28/10/2A1q, entered into between PACL
Ltd and the objector company herein is/are iegally enforceable documents in as n":uch

as Shri Prashant Saran, htrole Tin:e }vfember, SEBI had vide his detailed crder daled

2210812A14 (running into 92 pages) passed under sections 11 and 1 18 of SEB] A*t,
1992 rcad with regulation 65 of the SEBI (ccliective investrnent schen:e) regulxious

1999 had cleariy held that PACL Ltd had illegaliy collected e:t amounl oiRs.49,18*

crores from a total of 5.85 crores customers spread all over India" biit wi$:*rx

obtaining the requisite sanction in accordance w-ith ihe mandatory pr*visions of 8ffi{
Act, 1992 (as amended vide -Act 9 of 1995). trf may also be recailed here &at it i* &e
admitted case of PACL Ltd that it hacl pulchased the land in question measriring t 3 1

acres vide as many as 38 separate sale iransactions entered intc by it witfi disersrt
persons, during the years 2006 and 2007 for varying amounis, in the nrrne of T.C.

Developers Pvt. Ltd, as also in the name of PACL India Ltd, both through fhe sa*re

authorised person naned Harjinder Singh Bhangoo, besides purchase in the,laare of
Shiv Mahima Township Pvt. Ltd through its authorised person named Ra"]esi:

Choubey.

In view of the facts and circumstances enumerated above, the iand in questicn *-:us

pr.rchased by PACL Ltd tkough illegal collection of funds from lhe investors sg*d
all over India ob'riously would not acquire sanctity by PACL agreeing to tra:xsf,s ihe

said land in favour of tlie objector company tkough MOU dated 1910?/?01S {a*

amended vide MOU dated 28/10/20i0), and resultantly the obrjectoi company irerei*
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u
cannot be considered tc ha've clerivecl any legalli, enforceablc right to purchasq tle
said land on paymei:t b,v it of err airclriir of fu.2i,45.50,c00/_ statedly o*rstadiine
after admitted receipt of an airiount of rls.5,40.00,000/- from it uy eacr Lr!;
pursuance of Motls detailed above. If the a;guueni of the learned counsel roj 11re
petitioners herein to the effect that the petiiioners were not p".roooity u*J;;;
cloud over the titie of PACL Ltd, or its associates/subsidiaries/nomin"is t, ," * ffi
upon, it would mean that every sare transaction carried out by pA;;;;;*;; t;
own, or through its associates/subsidiarieslnominees etc., would have to a" *r$o*
despite PACL Ltd .and its associates/subsidiaries/nominees etc., ;;"6;
:T:g:ott 

deba*ed:vide order dated22r{}812014 passed by SEBI from selri::gjanv
property. elcePt for the purpose of making refunds to its investors. The said crder
extracted fiom para 3s (d) thereof is reproduced verbatim hereunder ro, raili$ ot
ready reference :- . . {

"PACL I-imited, 
. 
its prornoters and directors including ldr.

Tarlochan Singh, Iv{r. Sukhdev Singh, h{r. Gurmeet Singir aia iUr.
Subrata Bhattacha4y4 shall not alienate or dispose off or sell ary
of the assets of pACL Limited except for the puqpose of making
refuirds to its investors as directed above.

q In view of the fbregoing ,liscussion, I am of the consieiered vierv that the p.uyo of ,lr"company' if ar10wed, would infact tantamount to pennitting 
'ACL 

Ltd ;,; #;with such monumentar fraud prayed upon innocent investors, *a n* ** ;r';&;
company be permitted to cry four in as much as it apparently failed to check, u**or"eniering into lvlou withPACL, the antecedents of PACL ita or r. rr"** ii^r*r*'o=
purchase such large tracts of lands, without any traceable source of.iegaily *A;
income' Leamed counsel for the petitioner has contended rhat the petiti"oner #F;;left withaut any remedy. This a'gument has been mentioned to be rejecred o*.,i4,ibecause as rnentioned above my mandate is 

"o.,fin.ri' ;;- ;*fi;
objections/representation against a*achment of properties of pACL Ltd, but;*repetition in hand is not an objectiorvrepresentation against *y uttu"hm-;;;i;
standing in its name.

:i
10' in view of the foregoing discussion, the objection petition in hand is held ro be <iejc;*

of euiy merit and is accordingly dismissed - - -- -- l-'

Dafe: 25/09/2AL9

/../
f.,. {\trtM
\1 l,i\'\r\

R.. S" Virk
*istt. J,udge {R*rd.}

. e";r#'
o*d.+h#ryq
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--i'i-' k*' -&L+*rr"s of this orcler arc being signecr sinlr'.rrtani,ousi-i,. ,ine n,',.,1.6.j t?;. r.e*ined u.

"':i:;J+*#"tu***iiG whereas fie cther rr*. 
"irl- 

,lul; ,.,g,'rr,t- sri:;il be li"ii""r.c ii; rhe o-Lrircicr and pAcL
;td as 211d r'"-hen requested ,'applied fbr. l.l,o ce;tit-icr cc;ricrs ar:e beii;g issued by -ais olEce.,f::t'':'f 

-i' 
i{crvever' the Orde|s,passed L'y 1rrc can be coi,.1*r:aa"i no- officiai w-ebsite of SF.3I a:,

- ? cl{W..sebi.qcv.inqAcl.

nfi, t

R. S. Virk
pistt. Judge {Retrf)

: : :: .:l::r:.,;.,.i,5,, t:

i 4,:,
i1r

'2;ii:':'::':*t;-, 
..
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